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Howard Students Salute Their Champ -Muhammad Ali 
VOICE OF THE HO~ARD PUS • 
VOLUME 56/16 HOWARD UNIVERSITY I WAS INGTON, D.C .. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 1, 1974 
Campus Livelihood • m Peril, 
Congress Holds Decision 
• 
• 
Ii u. ~.A C l11et r-.., ....... , 11 e :.jl l a i11 i. 11111>i 1cal 1C•ll!> llf llTtl !IO\Cd ~llllt ll e l' :..\\1lcl1 ICJ J u 11 
\V il le Lav. \, ll:1,•t: GIO\'l' r .ind Cl1arl es l\l t)\l'S . 
photo by Err.int 
K.111 1!! . R11lli'rt lla~a11 ' 
b)' J a wa11 za S1llo111or1 l\lc l11t )' re 
\\ :1,l1111gton ('11} ("11fJ,·ge 
r\ -. K . /\ j ,1ls1• lo.110\\ Jl J\') lfo\\'arll 
lln1''•'f!>1t) l1os,1 l1J,··• '\o llouht 
l{ ,· .. ,·nt r ,. ' ,. l ;i l i •l 11 :. 
i,.:or1i.;,·r r11r1g !Ill' 1ut11r,· o l llo°"''Jrd 
Un1,cr!>1t} ll;i\c hc ~·n 1111a1cr•1t1\ 
;1Tlll 1l1r.:all'111ng 5,, I.tr •. ti!<' 
d!Tl' l.: 11011 [llJI tilt' \[\ldt'll (!l JTl' 
~0111!! 10 ta!..<· .ir,· ~on1 <' \\ 11:.1 1 
j_ 111 l11~U1 Jll ~ 
/\1:1..·111tl111g ru I Jr! l·l' rg_tl-;o: ) ll 
\ R l'r . LAI ltl ~A .. ii. ;1 wl)oll' 
\.11:tl> g.0111g to lln1 l l' J11J tor1n 
\Otllt' kiilll ()! J .... o ll l'cli \ l' l'flor t 
b}-' \Ill' ~lllll <'lll (11 IC.J }. lt ,1~ .._,\.l'T, 
at (Ill' JlTl'l>l'll(. til l'} JTl' l1<~ld1 nl! 
of1 :it l}r . J ;1111 l'' t'll<'l'k 's rl'1111 ... ·s1. 
At .i11 y ra t ..-. a1.·i.: (J ftl111g to R··11 . 
1~·~rgu ~ur1. JI US1\ tll·.:id<· J 111:11 
tllC} \Vl'fl'll 0 l ).! (l lll~ [ CJ~ \\':Il l 
I (lTl'Vl'T • 
ln 0 1. (.'ll<.."l' k:. \t,l l l'l lll'llt lO 
ti lt,' lll \IVl0 fJ,I[} [;i,( Wl'l'k }Jl' 
' . dci.;JJTl'J tl1:Jt '' ll O\\JTJ 
U11LVl'TS,ll}- \\J-. lUtll'l'l \<·11 ;1, J 
11Jtl(l t1JI 111,11ll1t1c111 ol luglicr 
\,.:;1r11i11~ Jilli 
l'n tirl' 111:.t(>f} 
l ll rtlll~llllUI LIS 
h.1, l''-l' f<."l)l' J :J 
1n1ssio 11 . r0l .. • .11111 ,.;upl' 1t1a1 · ~r,· 
11 0 1 0 11 1) 11J111 l 11J! bl1t 
111tcr11 :i t1 t)11:1l 111 ... 11ar:t1·1 ... ·r ." 
But , J t.>sp1 l<' Iii~ r ... · 111:1rks. 11 1~ 
Wldl'[} /ll'ld Ill.II , ltl lill' <'}t'S 0 1 
1 J1.._• IJ\\ . ( '011i!J C~\ !1a~ 1t1 ... · 
J LI! hurt l) t 0 111.1 kt' I h.1 t 1110\-l' 
I t1crc J'.'> \\ 1Jl·,prl'all 
'l'l'~ul:1 11on 111 .11 • lll \l 11:iJa} . 
( "1 1n~rt''' \\ Jll t1 .. ·g.111 111 ... 1111,1J l' I 
til t' tllU \l' . Y.il llll lllli[d T<',lil l Ill 
ll u\\artl !11·1111£ l 1> r1..'l'ti lt1 <.) l''-· ralt' 
llnder 111 ... • l>1,t r 1.t 111 ( 't>l t1111h1J 
Ori l:tst I L1,·,t!J} . t il l ~l· 11w1 
i:l .i~~ l1•·l d .• 111l'l't1 rl)!. 11t 1l1u t ... ·s1 
1l1l' rru11(1\l·J Jt: t1••n Ou1 .11 1l1a1 
lame ,J p111p(1sal 111 l1(1I J J rail) 
.l l ll1l' (.Jllllt ll bl1ild111~ ltlllJ , .Jl 
() Ill' 0°t..l1.K.I.. l lJ ,iltl \\ t ill' 
111e1nl11.·r, 1l1;1t ti ll' ~ 1 11J l'llt-'> :Jfl' 
awar•• 111 tilt' 111111l1i.:J 111>tl'\ J111I 
ar ... · w1ll1ng lu 11g.i1 1 t ill' trJ11 sll·r . 
\l e111li ... ·r~ 111 Ill<' -;1111! ... ·11 1 
l•·a J,·r ~ t11~> 1J1ar Wl'f<.' 111 t•,,· r11 at 
111 ... • lll<'l' l 1111£ (J tl I tll':.llil ) 111gt11 
111..:tuJ ... ·11· Ju 11 h. 111~ . I r•·.1,l1r1•r o l 
1111· Ltll<' ra l Ari ' Stud t•nt 
)\ ~:)t)t' l,l {ltlll , l)J \ jJ (; Jt)\l' T ,11\ll 
l\f l'lv1 11 1•,·rr} . <..t1'"\.·l 1.1 1r r11.111 <ll .111 ... · 
~ ... ·111ur i:l;1 l>~ 
I Ill') j>ll'd ji.<'J 111 l.Jkl' "1111 ... • 
dl'tt' r111111l'J t'l1<1rt l e• ~!Ju\\ 
( '0 11~r,·~-. Jl ,11 tl1.11 I ll<.') 
t1ndl'r,111od 111 .. · ... c111 .... ·11L1t•n,·l'' 
.ind Ill'-' ) \\<.'fl' <..t>1 11 111 1fl l'tl 
llll' ll lS1.'I\~'' \\'(IT ... lilf? \"l~<Jrousl) 
to l'll:J l l~~· th<.' ~llUJ[lll fl . 
l' ht• rl's~1lu11011 111.11 pro1x1 .... ·:. 
tll •' transl <.'! i.:0111 .. ·~ 011 1 ot 111 1· 
ilOU Sl'•S\.'ll'l l <.O ltl tlll ll<' l'S o n 
PHD Counteracts 
Howard Destruction 
J~'dit1Jrs /\/11/t '. 
J ' /1<! j1~//1) \\ ' lll,f.; 111./flfl/ 11.J f /(ll/ J.S 
rt•lat i'J / () 1111· 1.Jh 111·i· s/111·, · 1J11d i!i 
desig11t!d 1r1 l1t•/11 1111• .1/11,ft 11/l t11 
1111d1· r stu 11d /11111 t11,/u1 · 's 
(/( •//1 0 1/S{flJ(ill// 11 11 ( (/f liftl/ . /f jff 
1vill be· c·11111/ 11t·ti·d. 
1'111) 
( l'r..: vl'tlt ll ow.i rd l) l'S lrll <..' t ion l 
co m1n1tl l't' bt· o rga111zcd tu 
develo p :i s lra t l' i,'}' for llo w:.ird 
Stude 11l ~ to d l' .11 w1tl1 till' 
pro posl'd resolution in l louSl:' 10 
c hang ;,' ll o ward ( "0111mittel' 
jurisdiction ~ ror11 til l' 111: w 
Committcl' to ti le Dis tri .: I 
Con1n1itll't' . 
A . latl'r rcsolvl·d t l1 :.it PllD 
1n crge w1llt Sl' BS(' 1111r11edia,..1cl)' 
follow1r1g 1l1 c Silt•nt 
Dl·m o n s t r:i ti o11 s t:.ig..:<l tor 
l; riday , 1r·..:b . I , 1974 ;1.1 1:00 
P .i\1. 
B. ' l' l1c s trategy c rit e ria for 
tor11 d rr ow ' ~ Sile nt 
D..:mon stratio 11 i.s as fo llows : 
I . Students :i re 10 111 el'I 111 
fr ont o f F o und..:rs· Libra ry at 
12:00 11.M. 
• 
'.!. 1\ t tl1 :t1 1i 111l· 110.,1.·r, 1su1 
wil l bl' d1slr1l i11 t ... ·cl 1c1 , 111J1·11 1s 
wl1i..: l1 will r .. ·aJ 
A 11 111 >· l'r•·\'t·111 l lt1w:irJ 's 
I J ... -s tr LI ct 10 11 
· B. Na1iu11al IJ1stn .:1 ( 'onlr ~ll 
( ' ·r·o Savt· llowa rd w,. i\1 u~t 
Rl"l.JUJ Control 
• L> . Add1t1011:il l'ul>lt'rs 
Studl'nt ( ' r•'Jfl\'. tl) 
l'rula111t) 
3. Stutll· nt V ol11 nl<'l'1 
l\larsl1alls 14•111 be 1 n ~1ru ...: 1 1 11,i. I ii <' 
studl'nls 011 1111· full11w111)! 
1\ . 1111· R 11Ul t' ''' Ill<' \1:tr..: 11 
B. (.'011<lu c t ot S111J,· 111 s \\' l11l l' 
11l' n1o n:.t r a t 1 ntt 
C. ( 'u 11J11i:t u l 
( '0 11..: l· r11 ing. tl1t: l\1..:dia 
I). S trl'ss Non · Vto ll' nt l 11!1l1}. 
4 . Bu:.es will l1·a v1· ll t1 warll :i i 
l :00 1' . f\I . 
5. BtlSl.'S will :trr1vt• :•• ( '.1p1tol 
a1111roxi1n;1t l' I}' l :30 l'. \I 
6 . StuJ e rlt !<. will rr11.:l' 1..'ll 
d irect ly 1u R <'P. l> iJ!,~:. (Jlfi \:•' 
l1ro 1>er i11 t ill' Ray l111r11 Hlll~ . 
c1111 ·1. t '1111agt• \ 
.:Olllllllll<'l''> ~ill) JI<.' i'f<"~ll l f\ 
l' ng.Jgl'cl 11\ r<'l>rl!J1111111!! 1l11·1r 
s t.Jr1d1ng. i:o m1n1ttel', ll.1w ... •\<'r 
11\l' lll ll<.' T~ I 11 I Ill' , .. ·11111r ..:la~~ ~...:. 
Ill<' f<'<>f)!..Jnl.1'.Jll •lll .t-. .Jtl 
''u 11ti•·rh;.i111l•' tl 1111r•11ll1n1f\ - l•I 
lJ..,<' ll1J\\.trd 1r11111 1.111J 1•r 111. 
ll1>u,,._· l Jti<.:J tlOll Jll<I \\ t"' l!Jr <· 
~111 .. !1 1-. 111,· l l'd,·ral t>ll11..1' Ill.JI 
lu11J , llV\\JrJ and 1•111 11 u11<.l1·1 
tile l) 1~lTl l'I \lo hJ<..:11 '-'\<'lllUJJI\ 
.. u11ld J ... ·1 .. ·r111 111c ll11WJr<.I p11r,,· 
-.t 1 LOfS 
U11dc r ~ui.:11 J ..... ·1u1• lt .1~J rd 
WOllld \'f(1hJhl) 1~· J J!ll'JI dea l 
111 llllill<.') ll<'.:.iu:v..• lli l' l) 1~ lfl l l (II 
' ( tlll1 n1li1J 1.ould n ot .Jll11rtl 111 
.1ll11i:a 11· l lo warJ 1111 u \ 1' 1" \'"i'"i 
111 1llio 11 Iii.JI 11 jlr•'''-' lll)~ ll'l.:<' l\ l'' 
l r11 111 111-'.W 011 J )l'arl} l t1J,I!> 
r ht:. CUll ld J f'.'>l) jllltti.ll<' :ill 
:tll ·11L1 I ~· l turt h) 111·· l)1 'it r1 ... 1 
l 'o 1111n1 lll'<.'. 11,·:i,lcll h} K•·11 . 
( ' ltJlll':. IJ1~ ll l i\l1.-l11ga11 . l il 
11!J .. 1' llo 1.1. .1rd 111 :.111 ... •,t l1..:J t1u11,1 I 
-... t11p 111 tht• l)1<,lr1...:l lllJ I \\o llltkl 
111,[ 11Je V1.'J :.h1n)!l •••1 r ,·t·l1., 
l·l'Cl l'r JI ( '1 l~ ( 11lll' V.•' J illi 
ll0,,1hl } IJ ( " I l'J..:11,·r, < <1lll'V.•' 
:\ I .lll) "r:il •' - 1!1~· l11tUr<' t il 
ll · 1~a rJ L n1\1'1:.1t )" .:~ult! h,• n1 
~TJ\l' t•'O P.JTJ} .111J l h t• 
i.:t •t 1 J>l' r ..111 on 11<' I \!i"<'l'I• I lt114 :ir d 
L' 11 t \'l' f~ il} -~ s t 11dl·111 l•·:idt•rsl11p 
.tnJ till' Jd1111111:.trat'1on 111.1) , ..... ,} 
w<·ll ll<' 111,· tl<'ll'rn1111111!;!. IJ ..: tor 
• 
Aire 
b ) ' Larry Colen1an 
t>r111.._·,,11r' l .1111 l' ' 111• ... · rt,1111 
.111 11 ( R1 .: h .11 (1 .... . 1 I ll 
ll oi1\ .tr•I I 111\<' f" l l \-. 1.._)11>111 1J! 
I . I \ \ \l t ll , ..... lt'.llU fl' ll '11 .1 4111<" 
l11 1ur \\ Ill K l; \I 111t. 1 l1r1•.11t 
C,1-. t l' llllllt•tl lh<'. ( ' 11 ,1, 111 IJ J,1,· lr: 
I ~· J!.ll l- t!u .... 1t l<1 11 .1n1I ll 11\\ ,1r1I 
l n1\<..· r -.1 I\ -.. 
, I( 7 llfl 11 Il l 
l· 11r111l· r l~ 1ll11 1 p 
·K 11l'<·r1 ·· 1· 1..: IJ\.1 i.: l 
j ll1 7 1 · 7:! 1 ,l!l \ I J_.1rr\ 
I litlt•T" 
·1 .J\l1 1r 
l) ( '11lt• 
111.111 1 1"1 7:! · 7 ll "111 ,,, h, ,, , ,,, 
111g l11' 11r1 1g r.1111 \lh1.:h , .. l't.' •tl J! 
.1 1r .. ·1I u 11 tl ... · r tht' .1 u,111.:,·-. ,,1 lhl' 
ll ... · 11 .1 I li.: 1.1 1'111 I .... J!.il l· r :11 l'111 
I I \ ( i ... ·1 1fgL' I ( ' 11 .1\l' ' "l l'll.l l l' 
I ht' t"'' 11r •• 1,.,,, ,r-. "'II t ' \ 
11l1 1fl' thl' ' '1 i;,1llL'li ••( 0 11'1' 10 
l' l.1.:I.. I ... ·g.11 l · tlu.: . 1 11••1~ ·· \l ltl1 .111 
1.l>r...: i.: t1•'-' \.' \t' l<1\\ ,1rtl . 111 .11~ '1' 
1•r • •111 1l· 1 ~ · ,111tt. , ·,1111t11r 
ff. 1>1>1..• rJ -.1111 . • I ll ll'l ll il<.: f 111 l>o•lll 
1t1 ... • ....: .._.,\ "l ••rlr: '147:!1 1111tl C'.1!1 
t1•r11 .1 1 1"1 7 11 li,11 ... 1.·.: ... ·11 l· ,l l11 ~ 
111 tr.1111 ""1.111l11rtl I 11111·1,11\ 
, .._· l11111 l ,,1 I .1,, 11 .1\1 1 1 ~ J.! r .1.11 




Gr gory Cites Evolution, 
' Wl11 l l' \ tll<' Tll' J \\ 111 11 >l ill' 
lhl' hJ l.111,·t· It• tl,·1 ... ·r111 111•· !1111\• 
ltl l\g Kl.Ill. 111 .'> lll llll•l ll\ \\•111 ' '1-'>I. 
11111~ IJ l.JLI.. 11111.. J' Jr t 1.: 11.Jrl) 
\l11111g 1111..,:.." 1> 1.:I.. C1 1<'1!J.•r lt•l d 
-.111,1 .. ·111' .11 l 0 rJ1111.111 \ 111.!11 r 111111 
" <..\.lll<'-.1.l .1\ lll l!l ll 
111 Ill•' "JI..<' lll ,Ill .J jl .l r<' ll l 
J(ll'll ll l l 111 l'••ll,t1l1J J I<' fl1 \lo.lrd 
lll l ll J ll 1, 1 11~1 tll ( ' 111 11111 111. 
l 111\ ... ·r,11 \ S~,1 ,· 1 11. \ I r <• r ·~1 •rj 
l fl ~ J \ l l'J .. , \ Ill tl11/J 0 I (l!ll\ IJ.1\(' 
,111 tl l>llj!.11 1,lll !ti <.< •Ill•' tfl 
1111':.l' 111"11t1111t111' \ 1)11r"'·I 
\till lt.l\l' ,I -.lll lll}!<'rtl l>IQ!..11 Ill 10 
11rl''\t: r\•' 111,·111 111r L1 11l'>t1rr1 11.J•k 
1..1.1 ... 111.11 Y.111 ,,.. lll lll lllg. ll<'fl' 
l• t'lllllll \till 11 l t.1 .. 1.. 
lll~ll lUl lll ll' ,1,,,,. tl<l\\11 ll 1!l I• •· 
1111r 1.1ul1 
\1••·.1 ... ttllt l•• .1 l•JI J<..1 1~ 
...:r11 " tl lllt l<"l' llll l·r Jtl\l~<'I I ll.II 
, 111.!1·nr, 11r}.'. .. 1111l' .1nll 1111,,· 
l1l ~ Jfll J Jltl'>lll\< llll'JI' tll 
111J111tJ1111111• Hl.1. ;n .. 111 11 1•>11~. 
II•· 11~11Ut.J~,·1I ,11111 <· 1 l -. JI 
lf ,1v.Jr•I t 1 1•1J\ 1, t i' · r.11 .. • 
111 1 1~111111~· tl1 1 'alt 11.11\\1ll1•I J..: <· 
ll11~.11J Jn<.I tl1r•··· 11!1,·1 l.1 ... -. 
.... . 11.·c ., In I} ( 11,1 I ll'•'ti ll<' ll 0 '> 
ll•1,1•11J1 unJ,·r 1)1•' 1··~ Jft • 
11 r1 .. .i : .. 11 111 t •l 111,· j) ,1r1:1 
( •l0\11•111 • 
f J lt1 1c :1r•· n 1t .. t , ; .. ·,· I•• 
r 1 · I . ,. ,. 
-.11J . , ,, [ .ll •ll lll~<, ,111tl 
,, ,r,1r1 1: I· 11 11. li..·t·n l1L1 \ 
Jl'Jllllj.' Il l •ll till ll~' J.' l[ Ill 
,\.I f! tl ••,111 11)! ll•lilll,,t[I\ •• 
! 11, 1~ 111 1~ tllJl .J ll UIJ ... k' 11111~1 
t1t· ~11 1 111}!. 1.1 1n 11..t' ...i ... r1t1 .,., 111 
1ir,,~·r\•· UIJ ... ~ ,, 111 11111,n \\1 
~• f<'l.!llf\ -. IJI · <I 11Jt ill••" ' ' 
r 
Dic k G rey11r~ t.·01nhi11es 1wli1~ca l hu1nor with serio11s clisserlalio 11s 0 11 hla ck s11t\' i\•al . 
!.!1.11l (1Jt<' Jr1d !!<'I I Ill' Ir lll'llf<'l'' i: il l'(l lil t' .:on t111uo u s ri Sl! of fo lx.I 1 ...·:1r11 how t o t'at . for nutri t ion 
··11.1,~· l.'.111 111 11 .. · ~ 1ll111i: 111 ,1 1111l· 11r1C:t'S. Il l' tu rtll<'r s t;J.! <.'{\ t ll<.' lt \ <, l l'Jd o f tas te b .. ·.:ause whe n 
.l>.1 ... I.. 1. th1''l' 111 ... 11111t1t1n\ .11 l1 ,1lt )!. 11 vt•r11111,·r1t k<'•'Jl-; tJlk111g J b ou t 1l1l' '.'>ilurtagt• ..:o n1 ... ·~ J o ,vn it w ill 
111,· 11r1~ 11.trv.irJ .11111 '1' .tl l' '''\tillll' 1> l1 o nl· )· 1?.a s s ho rt ;1gt''' in bl' t h ... ·s~· l)Co pll' who w1ll su rvive 
.•\ t 11 1 \•111 ~<ll ... 1111,· t •~·k·r I• • ~.t"•'i' 11cr1 1ll•.' f10 111 /\ l'.:u r i!.ing 1' \ Ir Gregory 
\1.1 ... ,,; 1111d1r1ii. Olll Y.! 1~·rl' tl1 ... · trLI<.' 111:1 11y 111·011!,• arl' UJ>s~ t ::ind 
'J'\111111,i. 11 1 ~ .1 t!l1~11 1 1n 111 llll'· '\ l1 ,Jrt :.1 1!<.' 1~. j ' l f }o1l l l1ir1k ~l' l)J>I..:: atra iJ bcc:~u sc of 1t1 ... · things 
·1r .. ·, nt ··,1.11 .. · 1>1 till' 1111it1n '' \I r Jr•' ..:\0\\1\111}1. (Jv.: r 11t1t t 111)!. so111e R ichard Nixo11 lias been doing . 
c:r,·1!;1T' 1•rt'li t .. tl'd . ''1\ 111 .. ·rJl' J rs },!JS 111 a J ... ·ad i:ar . w~tit :tll(I Sl'e Il l' s;1}' ~ Ill' unJers ta11ds Nixon's 
·11.·J,l •·tl 111rt1 J J'•'r111<I .1 t c1 11t' ul \\'h3 1 th1,·y v.on11:1 J o a bo lJI Ji: tio r1 !1ei.:;1L1se. ··NiXll ll 1s J 
.111,· tll 11 11<l...:,r t11<•ll ~!1t1 TIJ!!l'' i11 11l11k itlJ:! so111l' !Jrl·ad 111 a l ive l10 111r grown A1nerica11 bo}'. 
lll<' h,1..,t11r ~ c1 l tl1,· Y.lt< lll' \lo'( 1rllt ." l1od~ . It ... · saicl it is i111 1x~ rl:.111t 
111 hJ ... I.. 111> 111' -.1.11 ... ·111,·111 . 11~ now 111orl' tit an ... · , ·er tl tJI pco pll' co 11 ' t . on pagl· 3 
Mil.tary Head Retains Faith 
Ur es Halt to Black Racism 
ll11w.Jr•I L' r1l\ l· r,1l) h.1 I 1h ... · 
lltlll tl l 11 1 l1t1,1 111 ~ 1/11• 
(11,lllltjUl,/l <'ll I t<'UI ll.1111 
(; <' lll' Tjl f) ,11:11•1 J ,t lll<'\ J r .. 
l ' r1 111..1pJ I l) ... · 11l1I} \ ~. 1,.. 1.1111 
i.;...'l f•'l.lf \ 1)1 1,,., ,.,, ..... 
LI . (; ,•11. J .1tlll':. " ·I' ~U<'' I 
11~·:i k l· r JI J 11r1iJ,!tJlll . -,-u :.da\ 
JJ1111,1r) 2'l l t)74 ,lltJJll>(•r ·J h\ 
1111· ,,, Klllt ' ,,1 11 1\lo JTJ 
U 11 JVl'f\lt\ 1· 11 .. • ~If 'IJ lll 
i..:o ns1~1,·tl 111 :.1 \.1L 1J1 lou1 . 
hulll•t ll1 11111•1 Jll(I ,11,·t·.:l1 } I t . 
.,; ,• 11 J.1111<'\ \ 11 ... · 11d111g tl1.· 
pr11~.Jnl 11lllt'T t hJn llO .1r1t •.; 
I K() (' ( JnJ KCJ I ( · ( 'o r1 . w.·r ... · · 
lll l)'l' l.'.llfll' IT!l lll ( '.1 il llli.: 
lll\<' r,11) . (:1·or)!<' 
Untvt•rs1t\' Jill' l ln1\ l' r,. 11 
!I.tar~ l:.111d Jl)d !JIJllOI j!llo.'SI 
l 'aJ...:t I.I ( 'c1 lt1n,·I \\ 
o w 11 
tlf 
J oh11°"111 1 ll11wa rtl U111\ ·r-. it } 
A l: Ko 1 t · 1 11.•v·· 111.· wl·1~ , 111111~ 
rc111arl..-. J lld ,1 Sll<l rl l> Jl'}! a11l1 } 
(II 1h.· LI c;,·11. 11 ... · 111 tr11 llLl'J 
lt..1 . (i1·n . JJ tlll'' J ~ ' 'J 111 n iif 
111:111\ rot,·, ·· 
.. lo lr y 111 e 11 l'o11ra~e 
i ii Ar1tt.>rK'1o111 111 loo k f1>r 
c111 tl1 
ard ·· 
U (;e11 J.i Ill•' ' wa:. rl' ' t'l \ <.'ll 
1,1,•1111 J war111 :i11pla11s;..· s lilt' 
f;lll'SI:. SlOlt~ .111d ~ \·•' <J J llOll . 
L1 . (;t•n . Jan1l·s bt.•j!.;111 h} 1:.11 111¥ 
tl11• pJrlllJil' fo r l11s 11 rt'St.'I i.:t'. ·· 1 
o.::.J111t'lll' rt.' lo ni}tl11 as a .:01\ U1611u-. 
t' ffct.·t f•l tr) 10 ,· 11...:o uraµ.· ) i..1utl1 
of A 111t·r1..:.t 10 louk fur wa r ... lie 
fl· ll thJI lilt' rl· \loa:. .1 11c J for 
) uU tl1-. 111 11.J\ <' .1 1,·,•I Jll(I ·spi'l l 
tor l11'.'>l 11r) I lit·) ~11oul 11111 
dwcll 1l11 1>11 tl' Tnl'llS ti l 111 J1l ~ 
~ l' .JTS tll rl' llf<"'\~lllll . 
c·o 111111ui111• l1is p rt·l>t.·11 all()tl. 
111· ~ruL\' , ,, IW tJ I ~ 111•, 111 ll't•J'll· 
lllJl l' '-1'1 111 111.· Li .S. 1 I I • llT\ I 
t) jl•' Jr<' rllJlli)TltJl'S i11 l l''i ll;11r, 
wll<I l1a 1·· Ill<' ~)S l •' l l\ a11<. W31ll 
111 .1c,111 1} 11 . ·· w 11 .. · r1 .1 r 01111~l' 
o l I II\.' ( ~tJ llSl itp l k.111 is11 ' 1 k<' Ill . 
\lo l' l lu11 '1 11111.._ 11 1n d ' '.'> 11:1 ir. 
f) r1 11 ' 1 tl1rn ) 11L1r l>a ... ·k 11n 11 :111d 
tr)' 10 l111rn 111111." 
·1 11•' S•'l'll ll•I I\ 111· \l.'t1rki. 
w11l11r1 Ilic ))'t<' lll t i ) li..·1,·• 111111~ .1 
ilJTI <l l II . \l. (J rl..111}! rro tll t Ill.' 10 11 
·· 1 Jrn 1•111· ••I 1!1<'~L' ... cl l'..: lar.·J 
I t (; 1·11 . JJJll<'S, 
' I .1 (; ... ·11 . JJ 1 11 1·~ .. 11.1 11,· 11}!...:J :.ill 
) (1L1 tt1 ol 1\1111·ri ... :i 111 , I .•)' i11 til t' 
ra•···· I I<' "RiJll t'l l}!<'ll .111 1111 111J r1t 1<'S 
to rt'.Jl"h 11111 to tl1 11:.<..' \\"llo a r•· 
\V1li111v. ltl l1•·l11 '' \Vl' lllll<, I ll<ll 
<..'\Ill' 1111' tlll>~' :JSl' ll} f.:1 11111~ t/1.._· 
11.1 11l·111." r 11 .. • 1-t c;l·11 . f t1r1 11..- r 
•' '-11la111l·J 111.11 111' ~~w too 111uct1 
l'itl!-! ilr ) 110111 111•' 111.i <I.. )l d l· . Il l' 
\.I~ ll'J. t>ll ltir t l11~ JS !lll' 111.ti..:I.. 
111J11 l1J' t11.·l·11 t>rrr l' ~:.o.: J -.11 1011~ 
tilJI Ill' hJ ~ ll·.tr n IJU\!i' Ill l1al l' 
lr•1111 t11:. wl1111· ... ot1n1 ... ·r11art s. 
'' V 1.jt•11,c I:. 1101 t il l: ~' J} ... 
.11111 ... • .. 1 Lt . c;l·r1 . J:i 111es. I It· sa w .i 
1ll'•'1l for till' rl'at·h i11g 0 111 o l o n l· 
.1nt; t ~l'r J11cl µra:. 11in~ ..- :i ... 11 o l lll'T 
l1a1 11l '> 
Lt . t;,·11 . J :1r11"~ 11o t · 0 11Jy 
L'llLOUra j!l'S. 111:.11...k ' .1nd ( ti lll' I" 
11 1i1l(~· i1 il' '\ It) Tl·:.1 cl1 Olli to Ll lOS•' 
wl1 1 tt'~ wl1t1 :1rt' " 'tl lin µ to l1l·l 1>, 
lt11 1 l> lr1)n~ly llr)!.es wt1ile ' to d o 
lill' 'J11lt• . '' I 11:1) 10 wl1il l'll itl lll<' 
-...1r11t' \'llll'<..'. (l f1 11 ' t r11akl' Ill<' J 
lia r K<'J1..l1 oUt ." 
'' Tl11~ j , 1{111r la 11d. 0 0 11 '1 i11ve ii 
a""3 Y. 
Lt . c: en. JJllll''.'> W:J ~ 11ll0 :i'.'>Cd 
lo .,..ll' tile 1111~1l1rt' o l 11 11ivt•rsitil's 
a 11d rJl:<'S s it t i 11~ OU! Ill til l' 
JL1J14'tl<..<' b l' tor1· h1111 . II•' 
l'l''>11111e d hy s lalin!! 111.JI l ll l' rt' 
\lo'l' rl' 100 111a11y pl'orlt' who \\'anl 
lu }!O i>at:lr: i11 10 t il t' s1.: p:tra te but 
··quJI bl.111k,·1. ''Slop 1 i11di11g so 
111a n~ "'a} ~ It) l1all' •·a ... ·t1 01 l1er ,'' 
11 ... • ,1,1t•·J . ''Gt·! 1t l111JC ll1l'r . 
1· 1 1a1 · ~ 1111• ;111;;;w,·r S1 :111d tip 
tl ll'rl' and l:k· .1 1' ar1 tit tlli'.'> fr<..'l' 
lov11~ 11a1k111 ." l·t1.:ot1rag111)! this . 
Ill•' 1-1. (; e 11 . :1d11111 s 111:11 1l will 
1.[l.._• tilll<' , l1 L1t Ul):l!S tllal it 1101 
l'lt.' (I l':> 11'0) l'd . 
Lil'''" ._ 1,1sin g , LI . c;l' ll . Ja1 11es 
ur_!!t'd 1t11lSC 1 1 rt'~t·11t lo s p1 l'ad 
111 ... • 1•il'a rur to11>-· tl1er11t'Sli a111 u 11g 
1l1t•ir 11..:t•rs. · · ·1·111s 1s Ytlur li1 11J 
1)(111·1 ) tJll l! I"'-' it .1w;1) . ·1 · 11i ~ is 
' t ill' JU•'a l<' '\ I 11at iu11 1' \' t'r l1o r11 •· 
• 
Ge11eral Dar1 tc l ''C h appie " J ~ rnes a1>pea ls to '' Am erica 's Yovtl1 '' 
4,th Rape · in 56 Days 
by Cl1arlt's ~loses 
011c wo111an wa s raped :tnd 
1wol o tllt'r p1•rsons Wt'r t.' robbed 
Yt'st..-rlla} during a d:i yl.ight 
1ni.:1dl'nl i11 th e Ch ild 
f)l·wlopme nt Cen te r at 2:! 17 4t h 
Str•'C I N.W. The in i.: idt'nt was tl1e 
rou.- 1h rap..· t o o..:c11r o n 
ll o ,ward ' s ,-an1pus s 1n.:l· 
Dt'Ct' 1nbcr 9 . 1974 . 
Two )·oulhs with l' ist o ls art' 
)a1dl io have entl're d thl' Ct•11 tl'r 
1t1ro ugl1 a rt'ar door . according 
t(1 Bill>' T . 'Norwood . L>1re..: to r of 
Sci.: l1rit y St•rvi.:cs. WJ1ilt' o ne of 
till' }' (JU (llS hl' l(I thl' l'mplO)'ees 
at tla}'. t/1,· o tl1..:: r is said to liavc 
1alr:,l'n o tll' of til t' fen1a te 
l' t11~i l t1)' <.'C S (!t1w11s t:1i rs to t l1c 
l1as~ n1 ... ·11t ar11I to l1ave ra11t• d lll'T . 
,\110th1..• r fcmall' e n111ltJ}'Cl' wa s 
10IJ to 1111dr1..·ss , bt1t w.as 1101 
JS:.:111lt1•d . A 1nan w!J(J was 
r<'llOT t l·~ ( {l llJ\.'l' lll't: ll Oil t l11• 
s<'.:~'J 11d ll0t1r u f !Ill' l1uildinl! . 
i.:a111•' llo wnslairs d11riTlJ! I Ill' 
111 ci.dl'nt a11J wa s robb..:d. 
Tl1t• intide nt , which occu rred 
at 3 .05 11. f\-1. w l' nt un noticed ro 
t /\ l' s tudent s and campus 
en1ployl'CS WilO O.:CUpit•d tile 
offices ne xt d oor t o the ce nter . 
Tht.' lh'ievt·s a re said to have 
walked off campus thro ugh the 
Bl·thune llall 11:i rking lot. 
No i11forn1:11ion \V:IS avai labl1' 
on the C(Jnd ition of tl1 ... • w o man 
wl1 0 wa s assa11lt e d . la 1n 11us 
Sct:u ri t }' F o rc1·s have i11 t:rcased 
their patro ls of 1l1c arl'a . 
A ll o f \hl' r:Jjl l'S t hat l1avc t~en pl:1cl' \Vl'fC perpctr:.ited in 
tl1 1• lo wer ..:a m pus art'a. 
In Th.is Issue: 
Wi 11 1er Wc1rk."ih OJlS .. .. Page .~ 
Sl y\~ •l t;rhie Bur11s : .. Pa~t' 8 








This is to certify that Dr_ 
Ja ntt!S E. Cheek will appear. at 
Carver Hall on February 6 , 1974 
a t 8:00 p .m . 1-te has been· in vited 
by this counselor and the Carwr 
I-Jail Co uncil to speak o n: The 
Co ntribl1tions of Black Colleges 
in th e Unit ed States . If you fee l 
that t his is a newsworthy item ., 
pl.::a se avail your staff at Carva 
Hall at that time. 
Tltank you! 
Ujamaa 
On f\to 11day, Fl•bruary 4 ::; 
l-9 74. al 6 :0 0 11.111 . in r'Jon1 11 2 
of 1t1c Stude nt Cente r, Ujamaa 
( U111vcrsi t y J o i11t . Act io n 
1\l oventl'nl fo r A f r ican 
Awar..:nl.'ss) will be ho lding its 
first O\l'Cti ng of th e new year. 
UJAi\·I A1\ wou ld like t o extend a 
war111 111vitation to )' OU t o attend 
1l1is r11os1 urge n·t n1eeting . 
UJ1\f\1AA . in the past l1as 
bCl'll one of the 111ost active 
orga11i1.:itiu11s on the l·loward 
(':.t r111)us. If tl1e o rgan izajio n is to 
cu r1ti r1t1l' to functio n in this 
..:a1l:1c ity . ,it wil l requ ire the same 
c\l·d i..:: a tio 11 t o hard work 
Tl'11d..:r..:d by yourselves 1n th t• 
f)aS\. 
l'l' Ef\1S of discussio n at th is 
r11ccting wil l be: 
l) Revi:.io n to UJAr.1AA 
('onst it ll t IO I\ 
~) Ori:;ani.zal io n of UJAt.1AA 
Cll<'SS 1·,'lurn:in1<·n1 
3) 1\ cti \•atio11 of a n 
Orga11izat1on<.1I ~1 ~ m bcrship 
l)rj\•,,; 
4) Selection 
..::0 111mittel' to 
<'ll·..:tion o f 
OffiCl'TS 
of an electio n 
deal with the 
new UJAr.f AA 
· 5) Reo rgan ization of t.l1e 
·1·. W .S. L.C'. 
. Yo11r 11rese11ce a t th is 111eet ing 
will gr<':1tl}' ..:nl1a11ce o ur cha11ces 
of :tL'lltl'vi r1µ st1c..:essful o utcom.:s 
111 :111of1111.! aliov..: projects. 
·Yo urs for a U11ited Ef fort . 
Ger:ird Wasl1 ing to~. 
Cl1airn1a 11 UJA-MAA 
Nassau TJip 
J\ IL' " 'JlJCl!s .1 rctef111 n thl' Sr. 
tr111 111 N:1,.,;1u. J>cr,c1n" 1n · 
ll' TC!>ll'll ltlU' I , ..... 11rc11;trl·<l l~I 
11 : 1 ~ the c1111rc a111<1 u n 1 111 
"I (19 .(ltl 11•1 l:t tl.' r 1h;111 Fl.•l1rua r' 
l:"i . 197 -1 {'•111t;1..:1 ~1 r' . H;1I J 1;1 
thl.' ()fl1Cl.' 11f "i tulll'n t l .ifl· . 11 r 




l"l1c Office of Internationa l 
Studc11t Scrvici=s is sponsoring a 
s•· minar o n Frida y. Febru;iry I, 
1974 , t he guests of honor will be 
tl'tl Bl:1ck stud ents who ;ire 
st ud ying econo 11lics o n thi= 
t111dl' rgraduat t• lc \-CI a t V'drious 
Bla'k s1.:l1oo ls aro und the 
coun t ry . T hese student s are 
pre par111g to spend four mon ths 
in va rk>us African coun trleS 
stud ying the.., eco no 1nic systems 
of those countrii=s. 
·1·he !.S.S. office would like 
to extend an invitation to all 
studc11ts and faculty to come 
out and mee t these stude nts . 
·r11e se minar will be held in 
Do ug\;1ss l·l:.tU Rn1 . 8 -21 a t 3 :30 




Th e •lo w8.rd Un iversity 
Wo me n's Swi mm ing Team will 
o pen their season wit h a meet.ing 
at G:.t llaudet College oil 
February 14, 1974 .• at 7 :00 p.m _ 
_...Meeting · Ga llaudet Varsity 
( Women 's Swi mmin g Team . After 
the meeti ng t hey will ha ve a 
Valentine Party at the Sigma 
Ho use , 1327 R Street , N.W. from 
. ' 
10 :00 p .m. to J:OO a .m . Stude nts 
Sl .00 others $2.00. 
BED FO R SALE 
NO REASONAB LE OFFER 
REFUSED! 
$223 .00 DESIGN STORE or 
• George to wn . p ine bed , d0:uble 
mat tress , only 6 mos . ol d . MUST 
SELL • MA KE YOU R OWN 
OFFER!!!!! Call 797-7637 any 
ti me . 
Community 
Volunteen 
ff you are able to spare just a 
mini mu m amount of time per 
week to serve the con1munity in 
one of the be lo w listed volun teer 
positions. please co ntact Mrs. 
Darrah F . Hall . Assistant 
Dicector of ST ud en t Activit ies in 
the Office of Stud ent Life or c:ill 
636-7000. 
Alternative llousc 
Mclean , Virginia 
DUTIES : Work wit h runaway 
teenagers : tutoring. counse ling 
CO NTA CT : Betty Rice 
Arnold • 356-6360 
Yo uth Pr ide , Inc. 
16th & ··u·· Stree t , N.W. 
DUT I ES : Tut o rin g. 
Co unseling , 3-5 p .m . and Sat . 
a.m . • 
CONTACT : ~Ir . Co lvin 
4834900 
Calvary Episco pal Ch urch 
820 6th Strt"l' t , N.E. 
DUTIES: Wo rk with children 
after school (4 ·5: 30 11.m.) Te ac l1 
0 11e of till' fo ll owi11g: SPEECll . 
D R A~t A . SON G. DANCE. 
INSTRU~t ENTS' 
CONT A Cl ': ~1rs. Gri:c1ll' 
544-8568 
Fatl1 l· r West 546-8011 or 
8013 • 
Nar co t il.· s 'l' rca1n1c11t 
Administration 
F e at s T hcrapcu t 1l. 
Co 111munilY 
190 5 ··E·· S1rcc1, S.E. 
1> .C. General llo s1lit a l Bid !:!. 
Nu . :?5 
DUTI ES : "futo r ing - Englisl1 
& r.ta th lor G ED . Exam . Agl·s 
(17-30 ) 
!lours 9 a .111. to q p .m . 
Tra11sportat ion · 11rovK.l i:d 
frt!C rn.:a ls 11 :30 a .in . anJ 
4 ,30 p 
CO NTAc ·r : Q ue nto11 ,_1anson 
626-56 20 : 6 26 6 . Arca B 
~tc nta l l l.:altl1 Cli11ic 
Paul Jr . ll ig/1 
Coolidgi: lligl1 
Brightwoo<I ' Elc 111 cnt ar)' 
DUTI ES : ·ruto r ing - read ing 
and Matti 
CONT ACT: Mrs. Ooro1 t1y 
B.:ard 726·2888. 
8 yr. old boy ·t·mol ionall} 
disturbed need s MALE tutor 
~1 us t ht.- able to tra,·cl lu 
South Eas1 
C O N .fA ( '"I': ~1r lto . I v<· :. 
232~5 10 
Dra fting tut ur l\t:cdi: J 
CONTACT : t.l r . Ja1n l's 
Lofto n 265~466 {after 6 p.n1 . I 
l 'ut ur rlt't•Jt' ll fo r 7th grad l' 
girl 
Subjl'CI : t.lath 
CONl' A C'f : r.tr s . G rec11 
483-5749 . 
84 ··u·· Strt·ct. N.W. 
'l'utur nl· cJl·J for 6 tl1 
grade girl 
Subjc-cts : Read ing & r.l a tl1 
CO Nl' A c·r : Mrs. Sew t•I\ 
561-5204 or 839-2800 
7th&. Chesapeake 
Jeffrey Gdn . Apt . 
Sign o f the Timt-s Culturdl 
Worksl1op and Gallery. lnl! . 
605 56t l1 Street , N.E. 
DUT IES : Ability 10 teach in 
the creati\le arts: dance , drama . 
music .'art . writing 
~ CONl· Ac1·: Mrs . Janlft 
Gregs 
399.3400 
REMEMBER, YOU CAN MAK E 
A D I FFE R ENCE HELP 
OT H E R S TO H EL~ 
T HEMSELVES. 
Contact : Mrs. Darrah F . l b ll 
Office of St ud ent Life 
University-Cen ter 
Room I03 




Febn1ar_1· I. 19 74 
Washington , u .C. ·r11._. 
l loward Uni'iefsity Colkge of 
Medi c ini= ha s r eceived a 
5350,000 grant from the 
A.ndrew W. ~leUon Foundation 
to be used for the ttcruitmcnt o1· 
new fac ult y and to fina ncl" 
researt·h projects of young 
fac ulty members o n s taff at Ille 
M1,__'dical School_ 
Accord ing to Ur . Mario11 
t.fann , O~n of the Uni\li:rsity 's 
Colle-gt• of t.t.: dil'.int• , S250 ,000 
of tll<' 1nonl'~' will be used to 
recruit lllOrl' faculty lllcntbcrs in 
ordl"r to fu lfill till~ nl"c ds of a 
gro wing .student cnroll11ti:nt and 
in ord.:r to incrcas<· ll1e number 
of spt.·cial arl·as o f 111cdici11l' 
offered al tho: Uni \·e rs1ty. Till' 
re n1aining SI 00 .000 <if the grant 
will ht., used to f111ancc rl"Sl"arl·l1 
projt•c t s o f young facull )" 
metnbt-rs wishing to develop Rl.' W 
aprroachl-'S to both "diagnosis 
and treatn1en1 of discasi:s 
Dean Mann said thl.' Mello n 
g ranl wo uld eno:o urag(' Ill <' 
L'Ont inuat io n o f r.-SO-"arcl1 sucl1 as 
tlilat conducted by l)r _ Ulnc l1 K. 
lknschke . Cli:ain11an of Ill<' 
lll" partn1i=nl of RaJ1o tl1.: ra11)· . 
who d<·vel o pcd a n.-w 140.:l111iquc 
fo r lht• lrl·:it111ent of can~l· r usirlJ!. 
a douhll·~ eadl!d ··1a"n11s • cobalt 
111a ..: l1 1n <' . Or . ll l.' 11 · l· l1k c's 
1irc h11 1t1Ul'. wl1icl1 all tl1l· 
sa n1.: n1acl1i11l· to ll-C ui.~ 111 two 
atljoining rol1 1ns. l'nal:! ll"s til l' 
Un ivl•rsi l) l10SPtlal t1> ~r\li.::c alto 
man )· Pl'tlfll C with 111;•· 1na.:: l1inl' 
as it .::ou ld wt ll1 two . Su..:11 .t 
dou b l l" ~l l' :1 Cl. l"ll nlJ Ch int' IS llOW 
bl· 111 ~ USl'd 111 dcivclc>pin~ 
COU!llrlt'S wht' rl' l hl· l'OSi o l l\l .. U 
ma cl1inl·s n1a)' bl· rrol1i bit l\'t' . 
l ' hc IJepart 111l· n1 l1:ii. also 
raa de furt f1l.' r r rogrl'SS in I he 
(i.• \•eJopml• nt of an intraca \i tar} 
applicator for 111l.'rus l.·ancl·r 
lrl·a t tnl·nt . l ' l1t' work ~ n tl1csc 
fiel d s r l.',·l·1v.:cl w11rld-w1d<' 
a ll <' nt 1011 . u11J 11 u111l' rl1Ulto 
rl'Q Ul' StS Wl' rl· rl'Cl'l\l'd fo r 
infor mat ion and instrul·tio n. 
Ul·a 11 f\t an n said tl1J t.l l"l lo11 
grdnl l' llSUtl'l> t il l" 1,__-0nr.in11a11o n 
Of sut·h rt•sc:ir.:11 , :ii. w.-11 alto 
altraets niorl" sc l1olars tu tl1l· 
Un1verS1t}·. bot l1 as sl l1dt·n 1s :incl 
• 
1cac l1 <· rs . 
Presiden~ia l 
Reception 
l' hc ll <1 w a r(I U111\cr:.i t} 
StuJ c11t As.wl.·ia t10n ~ist 1 ..:s 111 
r.:1nind you ll1al t l1 l· 111.U.S.1\ . 
Prcsidi: ntial r<:..:l"11t io11 jWill bkl' 
plac.- 1o nighl t 1~·t·b . , 1 •11 .i I 
fro 1n I 0 p. m . lo .::! a. 11 . ·1·1ckl' ts 
111a }' Ill' o hta1n.:d f 0111 thl' 
lt . U .S. A. o ffll-"C tR l . 3~4 ) 
locat ._'£1 011 111 .: 1l1 irJ 11 r o f l lll' 
Stud l.' 111 Lilt· l111 ild 111 11- . 
·1·11t' re1.:c1ltio n will l' l1 t'l ll in 
t t1e Un1\·crsit )' S1ud t.:l1 I t ·c11tt·r 
and ti ..::kels will be dis1rlbu t1,__'d on 
a firsl t:on1l' - firs! ~r""" bas1:.. 
8 l.'C3U!il." of l hl· o.:a11aL·it) ;.·rowd 
li mit a tio ns of lhl· S111d.:111 
Center . " <' adviSl" tha ~ )'OU gl·t 
yo11r lic kl·l s tod ay asi l'a ri }' as 
possi bll·. ·1·hl.'r•· is no ~ d1111s.~ion 
fo r this Janel· . 
Thi: 11 .U.S.A. will fll::1turt· til l' 
popular ~lagi ..: Rain bbw Ha11d 
a nd rl•fri:sl1n1l." nts will &· sc rvl'd . 
If you haVt: any i:1ul·s1ic•nl!I 
toncl!'rning thl~ recc11t iqn , 11leaSt.' 
call !his nu111ber , 636-7007 (1r 
7008. 
l ' l1is will ht.· a 1\J y 11a111ilt' l" \lt"nl . 
(i 1g11-1ng and 11ra11 c ing . 





Tl1c gradUitttl' student 1.·oupl.·il 
is holding a gcnl.·.r.1 1 1rro.·e 1 in~ 011 
Fr iday . fl"hruar) K al 5 p ,111. 1n 
the fac ul l)' lo 11ngt_• ol l>ougl;iss 
l!a U, 8 -::!I . 
The aae11da will co ns.is l l•f 11ti.· 
foll 11wing: 
I. Acadt.•mM: l!!J~Vanc"--"S 
T h e A f r ica n Lib eration 
S upport . Committ~ (Al.SC) 
presen ts '' Imperialism a. t he 
Energy Criail'' a film and pa~I 
Wednesday . Febru•ry 6 , 1974, 12 1 
noon - 2 p .m. , Bro wsin1 Room , 
Founders Li hrary . 
2 . Gradua t ioo plans uni.I 
procedures 
3. Charwes in ad ministra l it)f\ 
policy 
4 . Graduat e studt· n t council 
new:dcttcr 
5 . liraduatt• , stud e nt 






~PH~IORt (_' J ASS ~l l)Vlt 
Nl.''lil '-'l.'Ck 1, ..cic-n.::<·- fi ..i ti11n 
" c l.'k .inti th<.• S,1ph11lll•lrt' C!' la ltoS 
,, ,h11'4111 ~ th~: 11111\•ie -·s 11~ NT 
Rl lNN I NG'' pr•><lu..:l.'ll h)' the 
,.;tllll' J)l,..'11pll.' '4h1 1 g ;1v (" \ ' IJU 
·· ~tltll ~1'1\( "l: tllJ 't' SS E .. 11 
14111 Ix· ' h•1"n "fhur"la~ ~l"h ­
ru.1r\ 7 .11 M·l)tl p111 c··ra1111•n 
J.\ull1111r1u111 l11r 75 l·en1s P 1i1ls 
"Ill 11'.' U' l.·ll t11 l>U } l>11t1k' l11r . 
••ur l•r11thl· r, :111ll ' ' stl'r ' in 
rr•,1111 <'•1 111 l· ''Y' :111tl . <' :1 
J fl.':11 1111 1\il' ;tflll ' UllJlt1Tt lhl' 
h11 11 k tlTI V<" 
Student Lif 
In all a lt CllJJll tu fur hl' r 
fa..: ilil al l' til l' 1•ff<•rl s of ca1111>us 
o riw11 i1a ti l111s. t ill.' Offi l·J of 
S1ud1· 111 Lit~· is off,•rin~ l lll l.' 
fc1llc1 .... •1nj! 1>11~t l'r a lt<I C~lli l· r 
:!>&,'f' I Cl'!> l' rf l'C t iv.· , .. ,. hruarf 8 . 
I 1•74 
l 11 l-.il·l1 r\•l·og 11iZ<'1I ca 1pus 
or11-:1n i.1.Jl1011 will Ile a ll11wcJ 011c 
l11111drl·J :i nd IWl' lll y-fiVl' (l .::!5 1 
JlOSl l' rs l'"-' r sc 111csll' r a t 110 ·ust . 
l l11l111 r1·a..:l1 1111! its 11ub ta . <'a cl1 
or~ n11a ll l111 will It<" :.i sscs....c t l1 l.· 
rt·g11la1 ra11·111 SI .oo ·for !ht first 
f1 \·.- 15 1 pt1"1,·r!- . a11d S .(1 fo r 
t•a cl1 .1ckl 11111nal 110stt•r: 1·111· 
111 111111111111 1•l.1St<·r llrdl· r is ten 
4,J (1 J .11111 111..: 111a\'.1111111n o r l· r is 
l" l·n t}-l1v.: t.::!51. A fivl· r.ork 
t l.i } aJ \j!JCt' l\Uli..:l' il> ft'll tli Tl.'d . 
' I~ I t·aL·l1 r1·C\~n1.1.1·ll ..:a a1pt1s 
Ul)Wtl\/,lltOll 14•ill be :i llo .... •..:J,. tW;J 
111011 ..... 1111 , 11\ •' l11111Jr<·11 (~lsOO t 
m111ll't>t!rj11!1 .. u pi<' io I X· l / J'' x 
11 ·· 1. l l1111n Tl' Jl"i1i11!;! 11s c1uo ta. 
l' :Jl.11 ur!',.11111a tio11 14•ill he 
Jl>!<.l'':-l'tl thl' rl"J!,ttlJr rJ tl" of ~.! .00 
ior :\00 l.·11111..::,. . Ordl·rs undl' T 
500 L'o1•11·s wil l lk' l1ascd od tl1 <· 
ra t l' lll S .00 -4 11<' r, iOilY . 
Or~ n 11a1 1 11 11s r11a}" :.i lso rl'{jUt'St a 
111a 1'111111111 11 f t..:11 . I 10) sl~1n .. ·ils 
p,i.·r ,.\.nll'' ll'r " ' 110 ·osl . 
Ai ll ll111 1111:il stl'nc1ls arc S.0 5 
<·,...:11 . I Jcl1 t1 rwi 1111.1t io n n1ust 
1y11l! lllto l)\l ll , 1c11cils 1\ 
t0r1 y <il! ltt 14X I l1our ad an L·c 
r1ot 1<:l' 1i. r1•f111ir1·d . 
t .l I l'l1otol.·1111} 1r1g I Xl·r x I is 
.l\j1lahll· JI 1\ .05 11er l'.OPt' · A 
1v. c11t ) -ftllll" l1 ol1 r adv:.111.:l.' no l it:<' 
1~ rl' ll 111 r,·(I . 
All r~·c111l' ltotl> !>llal l b l· 
,,.u l1111111l·d 11n ori;ll·r blar1ks hich 
111u"1 bl· :.i)!.1l<'J I•) till' 1•res dl· 111 
l1I 1l1c llr)t;in11a1iu11 Jnd li1e 
fll.·r .... 1n r.:qll l'~lin}!. ll1l' Sl-'T\"ic 
International 
Living 
I l11· r1· .1i:l.· , 1111 '1+11 1l.' •111en1n£' 
111 tll<' I· ' IX' r1 111c 111 111 11t1.· r -
11.1t1•1 11 .1I I 1 \1 11~ l ' r11~ r ;1 11 1 . ,f ~ 1 1 u 
"11\llll ll~ l.· t11 ' ll<..' llll th<.· ' Jlllll\l.' T 
1n l· ur1 11ll.'. •\ lr1..::1. 11r '\11uth 
\ 111l.'r1l.·.1. ~· 1111 1 .1 ..: t ~Ir' I- :111 i11 
1l1l' <>1 11..::1.· ,,, 'i tull <· 111 I tll· T hl· 
' l'll.' l. l.11 ll·.11u r<· 111 1h1 ' rrt ·~r ;1 11 1 
"111..:11 ~- ,,,,, 1111 lhl.· :1\ l· r11 ~l' ,11 
1111)11 1111 I' th:1t lh l.1. Jl:1r -
tll-"l!l.IJl t' lt\l' " 11 h a 1 :111' 11~ 1n 
1hc l'.11u11 t r~ 111 the ir \f h1 11..:l· 
I l1l.·rl· I' ,1l 't1 .111 , ,,.,,ll 1Ttu11it} fo1r 




On ·Mo nday. Fi: bru.a T}I 4 , at 
2 :00 p.nl . and at 5 :00 P-""I· therl" 
wil l be n1ccti11~ to discuss the 
rroroscd Wo 11tcn 's Intramural 
I 1. . I lla skl.· thal o ur11a11ll'nt 1n roo1n 
30 58 o f til l' Stud<·11t ( 'en•er. All 
pi.·rsuns oc tea111s intl·ri:Jtcd in 
participating pll!"Jsc lk' prt-sent or 
..:ont;1~ I Mr. Ada111s to j xj"t ress 
your u1ter<·st . 
l;o r n1 o r.: i11f t1 rn1:11ion 
contal· t Mr. Ad::1111s 11136 -V OOO). 
I 
Debate Tea ... 
I he ~l :1r1111 I u thl.· r K1 11 ~ 
l)l•lt:tll.' ~i1 C 1 l· t } 11 1 11'1• 'ilT ll 
t l11i ,·l·r, •t} 111v1t<·' }•tu 1 1 ;111 
l· 11i l11h 111 1111 l)l•l1:t tl' 14i lh tht• 
l lnt \'t' r\ tt) 111 ~l :1 r} l :t 1lll . F; J i ll :t~ . 
l;l.·l1ru ;1r\ K. 111 7 .\ . R1H1n1 I ll .' . 
l l11u~l :1 '' 11 :111 . I::! 11 ~11111 . 
( '111lll' <IUI ;11lll "-' l.' \1•Ur hitlll-
Jllll ll'hl ll ll l• l1;1tl' .,.t': tlll I ;tl."-
11•+11 
Till:: I/Ill TOP 
Scholanhipi 
Abroad 
The Ot"ficc of lnt cn1at ional 
St udcnl !kr\lk.:l."S hai£ recently 
been ,advised of the a\lail.a biUty 
of \' l"a r Abroad Scholanhips for 
Afro - American Und ergrad uates 
to the An1eric;1n Unillersity in 
Cairo , E,ypt . The pro&ram is 
bt' ing fundl·d by the Ford 
Fou n.ila tion a nd is for stud ents 
. dcsiroius of spending t heir Ju'nior 
Yeur studyi ng i n Cairo. 
Ap plical i9 ns wil l be co nside red 
fro 111 sludl• nts w l1 l1 : 
I. flave displayi:d qualities of 
lcadeiship and acadc 111ic tale nt 
l . lla v.,.• demonst rated an 
interl'St tn t l1e proble ms o f 
ec onon1i c, social . llr 
ll"chno logil'al dl·velorment . 
3 . !Are cu rrl' nt ly i:nr'olled in a 
four...y car colll'lt' arid wil l be in 
' 1,l1l·ir J unk1r Yl•ar in 1974~97 5 . 
Fo r further info r111ation "and 
app lic.ations writt• lo : 
· ·1-11<" An1l"rican Un1vl'rsity m 
Cairo 
866 United Nat 1ons Pla7.a 
N<·w Yo rk , Nt•w York 1001 7 
Con1pl.:1e applications with 
suprorting d cx:uments nlust be 
Tl"Ceivcd by th<· Ro;gistrar in 
{':.iiro. Egypt . by March I, 1974 , 
i11 ordt•r to Ix· eligibll" fo r 
l-"OllSidC ral io n. 
International 
Student Week 
Tl11 !1 yca r l 111 e r 11ational 
Sl tlll<' n1 Wcl· k will be celebrated 
thr o ug l1o ut th <• gr ea t e r 
n1clro politan Wa shingto n , D.("_ 
' :ir.:a fro m Marc l1 .:!5 th thro ugh 
:!91h . Tl1 is an annual celel>ration 
l1as 1r.adili o na lly takl"n plac._. 
undl.·r, th e a uspices o f • the 
F11 rl·iin Studc 11t Service Council . 
Agai11 1l1lS year lhl' Coun..:iJ · is 
111ak ing Jrra111!f e t11c11ts with 
Ma yo r Waltt•r Was l1 inglon for 
111 .: o ffi,·1al llroclan1atio11 o f the 
Wt•ek J ·1·11c ("'u un1.:il will aiain 
hos t an Internatio nal Stude11 t 
Rcc.:ptio n , 111os t probably.at· the 
K".:nned y Ce nter for t he 
f>t;·rfor.n1ing Aris o n Friday , 
t.ta rcl1 29th fro m 4 :00 until 
6 :30 p. 111 . lntry is by invitation 
o nl y a11 d a ll i nt l" rl" s tt•d 
l11tl·rna1ional studt·nts arc askl"d 
10 call in al thl' Officl' of 
lnll' rnat1011al SI uJc11t Services , 
:! nd tl oor of the Ad1ninistration 
Buildl nlf. so lhat thl!' lloward 
Univcrsit )' kul'sl list can be madl' 
up. ~l" woulll like lo lake this 
o pportun ity to t•xt ~·nd to thl' 
· .-11tirl' Univl•rs it y co1nmunity-
s tu d c 11 t s. fa (' u .lty and 
adn1intstr.ttors-an in vitation l ll 
parl icipate i11 lh<' 1>la nninK o f the 
I NTE RNATIONAL WEEK 
1974 cclebratk1n . All int erested 
perso ns a Tl\ asked to co ntac t Mr . 
Jo l111 l)avis {'l'c l. e xt . 7 517) 
..- it l1l·r by 11ho nc or in person in 
th e (Jffi ci: of l11ternal ional 
S tll(\en I Scrllil-" l!' :i. Room 2U, 
A ·l111 1n is tratio n Build i nK , 
bl"t\Ycen 1hc hours o f 1:00 to 
4 :00 p. rn . 
Che• • 
. Tourney 
fhl' ,1ng lc:. che ss t1•ur11a111cnt 
l•t·gin s1 Ft•l1ru ;1r y 1 1. E ntr)'· 
l1 la11k l> ;arc st ill ~1v ;1i l ;1 !1 l c in 
r· ·~1 1 11 11 2 Stutll.' 111' c_·l' nte r. T he · 
c n1r~ l,cc ;,. 11 n l) "I . llc :1d lines 
f11r cnt:TICl> ha!o llCl' n CX ll.'nlll!tl ltl 
\\' ctlnc!'>ll ;1~ 1:c11rua r) fl . WE 
ES PEC' IA l. l. Y U RCi E YO U 
SISTFR\ TO SICiN UP AND 
Tf ,\ l1H ·r HI: llR Ol"H E ttS 
Hll\\' f<l \\' IN AT ('H ESS!' ~ 
Junior Class 
Special 
Arc )"Otl cc,n ccrned 11bout the 
C'onp-~ssional shift whic h l1as 
Jht.-l·n proposed in conareu o r 
tt1o w t he pu litii.:al system is 
:1ffei:1ing Blal·ks '.' If so , 11lC1111l' 
l'o ntt.• t u thl· coll0(1t1 ial fo l"\lm 
.sponslll'ed by til l' J1,1nio r Cla u o n 
T uesday . l; l:-:h . 5, 1974 in the 
Sc l1ool tif Soi:ia l Wo r k 
Auditorium a t 7 :30 p .1n . 1VOu 
w i ll bl! a ble to ask hin1 
J.I Ul'stk>m. ptl•asc l'.01ne and be 






T he O ffice 11f Student L ife 
wi lll pr11\l ide hus 1runspt1rtati11n 
1£1 the thirJ annu:1I Mid -Eastern 
' Athte tic C 11nferenl.'c IJasketha ll 
T t1urna111ent if en11ugh stu<l cn1s 
:1rl" intc restcJ . The t1•urnan1en t . 
·fe ;1turin ~ H 11 wa rd . M 1• rgan . 
De lawa re. Eastern Sh11re . S11uth 
( ' ar.11lina . A & T . and NCC will 
he hclll a l the C ivic C l.'nte r in 
Ka lti n111rc 11 n T hursday . Feb-
rua ry 2'M . Frid ay . March I . and 
Sa t11rJa)· Ma rch 2 nd . 197-4 . 
Thi rty-nine pc rsc1 ns are need ed 
t•1 fi ll the !•us c;1c h JU}'· The c11s1 
will Ill! S7 .75 f11 r J r~1un J t r ips 
11r 'S 2 . 7~ per r11und trip fc1r 
th<1Sc \\'h11 till no l pla n lt1 a t ten1I 
1111 3 ll a ys . 
St ude nt tickets f<1r aJmissi11n 
1<1 the g•1111es ;ire :ivai lah le a t 
rellucet.I ra tes. 
lnte rcstl' tl pc rs11ns 111 ust sign 
up '4'ith Mrs. H;1ll 'in the Office 
11f Stutle nt Life I•)' Fehruar)' I ~ . 
19 7'4 . 




Student orpftizationS and 
aca dem ic d e partments are 
re z:ninded that the Office of 
Student Li fe Publi ci ty Assistance 
Program is available to help 
then . pUblicizi: their programs. 
Upo n request, the Offi ce of 
S tud e nt Life will forward 
i nf o rmat io n t o Rig h t-On , 
Hilliop, Ka zi . Comm unicator , 
WH UR-F M and other area rad io 
sta t io ns. A poster placement 
service is also allailable . Request 
for ms may be pic ked up fro m 
t h e Office in room 103 , 
Uni\lcrsit y Ce nlel'. For furthe r 
informa t ion call Bill Kee ne, 
Associa te Direct ( a t 636-70~ . . 
Hilltop 
Mistake 
Special urgent meet ing at 
10 :00 a.rn. o n Su nday 3 . 1974 . at 
thl• men's gymnasium. 
~ 
T he t:o lum n whic h we ran 
last week emitl ed ' "Oh Well' ' was _ 
writte n by Qarence Hunter , not 
Hodari Ali . Oh well . we all make 
mistakes! 
ARMY ROTC SCHOLARSHIPS 
Applimtions fro the three, two, and one-year Army ROTC 
Schol•ships 1re now being processed. Applicatk>ns will be 
1a1PtriCI durint the following periods : 
Thr .. -y.., Sc;hoWshipi: 
Two-ye• Schol•ships: 
One v•r ~ips: 
~5 Jl;,Ulry 1974-16 April 1974 
1 Oct- 1973·15Jl""""I 1974 
18 June 1(:174.3 August 1974 
For ldditionll tnform1tion, piel• Clll or wisit the Dep.rtment 







Send fer rour •tHllt, l'°1aqe, 
Nil .,., Cltltoc. Enclose $1 .00 
to fGWtf pos&lft '*littry time it · 
1 10 2 .,~. • 
636-6868 
RDfMClf ASSISTANCE, INC. 
.11941 W11.SHIR£ ll'IO., SUITE # 2 
LOS AllGl:LIS.CAllf. -5 
12 131 •77-1'7• ... •77-5'93 
ASIA BOOKS · 
a PERIODICALS 
Books From Chin11 
. on 
Politics.. Philaaop.")y, Culture 
Poite11, Rlcowda, Pep1r Cuts 
AllO Good Sel1ction on 
~. Mid:tll Ellt, Utin Ameriqo 
1821 Columbill Rd. N.W. 
W11h. D.C. 20009 
Toi: 4828137 
YOU MUST TAKE THE 






CJu1roe1R . 2, Scltool of .law 
Hown University 
1:30 a.a to 4:30 p.m. 
• • 
te IM .rra· It for "' Air Force com .... on. No· minimum ..,..., • 
I ....... - ... AM F..-ce OIR I Omllfyi .. T•t. •XCIP• for pilot .nd 
ftJ 111 .... fl , . , 2 




.,.,._..., A11v1p1c1 Stuclle1 














Heads; Up Archives 
For NNPA 
By Ja\li·anza Solo1non Mcl11tyre 
Till' pres ident <>f tl1c NNPA 
urged tl1c 111c 1nbcrs of th l' bla..: k 
Press aid i11 a 11 t'ffo rt to c rl'all' 
an arcl1 ivcs o f its record ed 
his t o ry wh i;.: 11 will bl' l1o us1.,,-d at 
!t o ward Uni v l· r s 1t }' ·s 
f\t oo r I and -S IJ i n~ r11 Rl'Sl'a rcl1 
Cc rltt'r . 
Jn adrJressi11g th e wi111er 
works l10 11 tl1is pa st wcckc 11d in 
~1 ia n 1i Bcacl1 , NNl•A 's lc::ide r , 
. l)r. Carlto n Go odlett declared 
that 1t1c pro 1Joscd archivi..·s 
wo uld SCTVI.' to d OLU'lll.'fll th l.' 
progress and fai)llTl'S of the 
Bla..:k co mmunit y son1cthin1_!-
tl1at ha s bC'cn o vl·rloo kcd b y 
lo cal and national libraries in tl1 e 
IJ3 Sl . 
Tl1c pcrso11 1n t: llargc w11 l1 
carrying out tile wist1l.'S of 111 ~· 
Bla c k pr .: ss. Or . f\t1cl1acl 
Winst o n . :c ltrat o r o f tl1e 
M ,-:>O r I and · S 1\111ga r n Cc ntcr . 
explained to t l1e gro u1l o f 
publishers that thl' 11ecl'SSit}' of 
tli'c ar i.:hivc springs UJ) 111ainly 
bel'.ause of idle interest that tl1 c 
gover11ment l1as tak l· n in the caSt.' 
of the Black co mmunif y. 
1-fowevl' r . it was 111e11t io11ed 
during D r. Wi·11s t o 11 ·s 
presentation tl1at tl1e future of 
the Black community lies not in 
tl1e hand of the go vcrnn1cnt but 
1n the hand s of Black ~oplc . 
Agreeing o n that , Dr . Winsto n 
advanced that "' because o f tl1e 
lack of co ncern by the libral)' of 
Congr'" ss tl1 cre l1a~ lil't'n 
va11ishing evidcnccs~ and so urces 
that arc no 1011ger available ." 
Dr . Goodlett . 'publisher of 
the Sun Reporter . located in the 
bay area o f California , said tl1at 
''because we deal wit pc.-o ple 
who d o n ' t necessarily see 
themselves as being important to 
anybody , it is hard to act then1 
to maintain rt'cords or wl1at they 
d o.'" ··eut ," he continued . 
' "1-l istOry is a written rc\:ord of 
events , and . in the f11tUrl', tl1c 
tittle evcn•day events sometin1es 
be comes important ." 
Piii> 
.:ant . from pa&~ I 
Rm 2208. approximately I :4 5 
P.M. A statement will be used in 
his office (No other co111ments 
will be made) . 
1 . Students will then proc .. ... u 
to Capitol front steps , 2 : 15 P . ~f . 
8. From steps, Stude nts wiU 
proceed direc tly to buses. 2 :30 
P.M. 
9. Buses ;.irrivc back at 
Howard , approximately 3:00 
P.M. 
N.8. Statement will be read 
by Larry Newell , student of 
Howard University . 
C. PHD would like to stress 
that due to the untimely notice 
of tl1e situation , immediate 
action must be taken . ·Aftcr the 
silent demonstra t ion, PllD will 
merge with Howard's Ch;.ipter of 
Save and Otange Black Schools 
Committee that prompt and 
•exClusive ' research into the 
matter be fortl1coming. Also to 
express our full se ntiment on 
Capit o l Hill and extensive 
letter-writing c ampaiin i'i 
ad'IOcated. 
Dur111 g 111 ~ NNPA 
lio 11fl·rcnce . Larry Sr ill . A~istan1 
Dl' a11 o f tllt' Sch ou ! o f 
Co r11111uni cat10 11s spoke to the 
publisl1l.'rs o n tht." in1pact that 
s1udt·111s i11 the school shoukl 
ha vt." o n • I lic · Black Press. 
'-Cl"lt ing your n1 inds who ha.ve 
bl't' n Jisad va111aged b}' thl' ir 
backgro 11nds , turnl.' d off to tl1e 
syst l' OI and suspic ious of all 
n1ed i3. rt•q111rcs n1ore thlln 
rl1e toric . We (the Scll()(ll o f 
Co111111unic.atio 11 s ) n111st co111petc 
witl1 1!1e Sc l1ool of ~ted1cinc . 
Law . Soc ial Wo rk and o ther 
t radit io 11J I fit• ld s fo r til t' bl'st 
111ind s on o ur i..:arnJlUS. and wt· 
arc gt' lting 1hc 111 by 11s1ng 
s11cl·cssful produ cts ol 1l1 e 31.ack 
Press who l1avl.' proven thal 
Blac i... J11urna l1s 111 i.: a11 su cct· l.'d . 
···r11is 1s wl1 ) :· !! XPia ins Dean 
Stil l. ' ' wt• urt1-c you lo cornc to 
o ur can1 pus ;i nd have o ur 
s!Udl·nt s visil with you to 
e n co ura ge tlt e Bla c k 
co111municat ors of to 1norro'il ." 
A 11ro bll.' m that is now 
co n fro nt111g a ll o f the 
11ews pa1)l'TS around the cou11try 
and IS of s1lecial .:Oll Cl'rn of the 
Black JlTl'SS 1s th e u11availability 
ol newspri111 
~1 r . J o lin 0 . Oliver , 
v ie..:-p r cs 1d e n1 o f th e 
Af ro -An11..• rican n1..·wspapt.· r chain , 
gave a d elailed rt.•port on the 
status o f tltc new sprint <lOd the 
possibilit y o f the re ~rsing of tl1e 
tre 11d . 
~1r . Oliver listed till' th0ree 
maJQr reason s for the paper 
shortagf" a s : e cology : th1..• 
spending o f millio ns o f dollars 
deaning u11 11aper mills that 
shoUld have o rdinarily gone into 
thl· repa iring and increasing of 
machint."ry designed to produ1,.-e 
pa1l'-' T n1ills ; l' o pulalion 
exp.ansion al l1om l· and the call 
for mart• a11d fatt.l'r 11ewspapers 
and tl1c recent ini..:reascs in the 
uses of paper. 
Bl ACK PRESS 
ARCHIVES 
by S1ephcn E. Coller 
Dr . 0 . ~lichael WinstOn , 




l1 Center . propoSt..'d the 
initial steps in establishin& a 
Black Press Archives , while 
spea kifll before the National 
Newspaper Publishers 
Associatton's (NNPA) winter 
worksltop in Miami Beach , last 
week . 
Winston , a young historian of 
oUr timl'S , stated the great need 
for such an Arcl1ives ; and also 
outlinL-d to the nation's black 
piJbl.islll'Tl'i whal will be fl•quireJ 
.of thern to brina 1he conU"pt o f 
a Bl.ack Archivt.•s to il'"ality . 
··The problem ." Winston 
stat1..·d , '"is one of vanished 
evidence and of sourL-es ttuit are 
no loflll'r there." lie also 
pointed to the problem of the 
Library of Co111ress' disinterest 
in 1 l1e Preservation of black 
publications . ·· ·rhe onl,Y 
records ," Winston co.1tinut·d, 
••Arc a few n1icrofiln1s at pl<1ces 
like lloward U11iw-rsity which 
tell only of lhe nl·wspapcrs , and 
not ' I he people who n\Oldc 
the111 . •• ··wh;it is nL't!tied ," slatL-d 
Winsltln , ' 'is a 81ack Archives." 
• 
, 
''Whl!n we camei to f'" with 
the fact that our supply or 
newsprint was eoina to be 
iudequate. the rant thin& the 
AFRO did was to diride Ill the 
JJ9per available to w durina lhe 
last quarter of 1973 into paper 
u.nils aUowable for each wttk," 
Mi-. Oliver explained. Joldn.Y ; 
Mr. Olivn offered ''finllly , if 
you h;ive any extra ~1Print. or 
know where some NY be 
bouaht, even if it ii black 
nurket, you won't net!d to .er 
me, I will come to see you. Juat 
let me know where to find you. 
When, isn't important ." 
The workshops aiso ~alt 
with the probkms of savin& 
money in the editorial 
departml.'nt and ways to rorce 
businesses to live more money 
to l ht' Black press via 
ad w-rtisl'ments. 
Mr. James Hicks, t:.xecutive 
EJi1or or the ~w York 
Amslerdam News. apoke to a 
ptt1erin1 or about ?S publidkrs 
· an the subject and ad~ thl.'m 
to make their reporters more 
u&t."ftil when th1..·y send them out 
on stories . 
· ·1 can reme1nber a tim,e when 
lhl' managing edilor used 10 send 
a repqrter to l·over :1 story al the 
courl houSt' dOwntown :1nd 
when he finished, he would ICI 
on the subway :1nd come·back to 
the orfice . T~n the managina 
edilor would send another 
rl'porter to cover a story at lhe 
, 
L'ity hall locate!f in th"e san1e 
block : all he had to do w<1s hotve 
'the reporter call in wltcn lie 
finisht•J the first story ,a11d Wl' 
t:ould have saved another trip :· 
In I he workshop dc=alinlJ witl1 
advertisin& , Or. Goodie.ti ciled 
statistics showing that Blacks 
weren·1 gl·tlinl their shatt of 
ad\•ertising rl'"vrnue . 
·· For thl' past SO years while 
business has given lhl' Black 
"Press a token am0Un1. of 
OKI wrt ising, refle<::ting l1ow lit Ill' 
it ..:on1prehends of thl' e111crgin1 
t•oonort1ic viability as well as the 
siitl' of tl1c Black Nation 
USA .'. Dr . Goodlett ass.!rtc=d . 
Dr . G o odletl . o n thl' 
eoo110 1n1l· situation • ol Black 
Anll' rica . said lhal , ' 'In lcrm' of 
l'OO nom1cs . we an- a pt•opll· with 
an income ninth \argt'st in tl1c= 
.:apitalist world : i11 1111~ Black 
Americans earned SS I billion 
and spent $45 billion .'' Al lhis 
r.ate 'Black newspapers should bt 
getting substantiall r n•ure th.an 
1he one-half of one Jlc!r cl'nt of 
advertising revenue that they 
now rece1vr: . 
·rhl' NNPA , afll"T finiihin1 
busine• . which tl1ey called 
suc..:essful , "°°k a trip to 
Jan1aica to n1«l ·the presidcn1 of 
the Bahamas. Prin1e Minisler 
Linden Pindli,. . 
SA CBS 
Meets 
The primary objective of the 
SACBS · Committee med in& was 
nol just to nlake plan1, for the 
Sprin& semnter. but also to 
criticize last §emester"s work 
objectively . 
Last we.=k . Janu:.ry 24th , in 
room 105 or Locke Hall . 
members of ·th e SACBS 
Committt.'e 1net to discuu furure 
plans for the orpnization. 
Headi~ the aaenda was a repor1 
~vcn by Sandra Smith on tht' 
National Conferenct of Save and 
'Chansr Black Schoob. Thii 
conrcrence took place in North 
1Carolina durini December 28--30 
of la.st yc=ar. 
Durini the conference, 
problems tha.t ha,re occurred 
with lhe SACBS Committcrs 
were dilcullCd. Amons these 
problems were the aniludes of 
studenls in 1roup1 that 
hampered the oraanizalion, the 
structure of the orpnization, 
thl' failure to folk>w up 
pr<>lfal'l'tl and ew-nts. and thi.> 
n«d to pin the part ir.:ip•tion of 
Blacks in the oqraniz.ation thlt 
are on white campusn. 
Sl>lutions ariled as to whal 
could be done l'Ol"lccrnina some 
of thl' problems.~ propoul to 
have a Statewide Conference 
similiar to thait of the National 
Conference, and to iftllitute 
political edu~tion c .. ue1 in 
specific commitlrt"S so that the 
theory behind SAC'BS could hr 
taUfl,111. 
Arnone the proposcd pl.\n11 
ror thl" SACIS Co1nmittec thil 
11em1..•stt·r are to condu1,;l 
,intensive r,esearch on the 
''Oistricl of Colu1nbia Public 
F.d ucation ReOf'Silnizalion Act 
or 197 3•· and lo set up 







On Campiis Here 
' 
Black Con~t e1111111an On 
African Starvation 
.During lheSl' days of f risis 
such ai the Walergall' i11citl·nt . 
the Ener&Y ( 'rii8i . the starvation 
of Africans livin1 in the Sal1l'I 
rt.'Sion ja dro...,:ht whiL·l1 is r its 
siath yt>ar of exislan..:c=). 1~oplt' 
hav~ a l1..'11di110t.:)' lo WtlOJer fllaf ' 
our Bla ck Senators· 1:.11J 
Consrcureople arc doing about 
it . 
Than intcrvit•w wil.11 1t1c Prt·ss 
Sri:·retary from St.·11a1or 8rl~kl··s 
( R · Ma•.I offil·t·. ~tr . S1,•vt· 
tbnd . tht• fceli11},'.S a11d idl':IS (>f 
lhe Scnalor's Wl.'rl' diseu!>si.'J j 
When askl·J hc1w 1l1l.' S..·11latllr 
reacts to tl11..• lack elf 
upo11 ollll'r ..:uuntries' ' ac..:ording 
lo Mr . lland . 1·11l' s11uestion of 
using Shall' oil . an oil wltic l1 is 
111inl'1I I r1J111 Sl1otll' rock ii not 
..:onsiderl'll 111 l>1.· t'illll'T ;.i good or 
.a.1 ··ecot111111ical sol11tion·· . Tt1erl' 
art' 111a11)' l) ~·o1>l l' wlto believe 
that Ilk! l ~ 11crgy Crisis ..:ould 
~·ffl'..::l l(lWt'r inel1n1c Blacks in a 
1tt· ~ti\'t' st•nst· ITllJrt· titan it can 
atl)'on.: els..•. Sc11a1or Brook.: 
dol·s 1101 set• tl1i s. but 
u11W.· rs1a nds wlll're all lower 
i11Ct.lllll' reople Will suffer durin& 
1hc 1: 11i':rJ!.Y lTlsis. Tl1e caust• 
WOlllll l"k)I 011ly Sfl'Rl fro1n 
BlaL·t..s li\'inl! in aparl 111l'nts or 
approprialions used to .aill till.' fl'll1·11Jl'l lls wl1en.• whill· landlor(ls 
people dying t•f slarva1io11 irl lhl' ref11se 1/1,·111 lll';JI a111l hot wall"r, 
Sahe=! Rl·w;ion . Mr . lla11J bul 111ainly l>.:ca11s..· 1l1l' Tl' will he 
ex.plainl'd thal Stna1or Brookl' a 1fra111a t il· ..:111 i11 skilled jobs. ' 'It 
has b.'cn and is slill workirlj!. bn ;.i is nt>I .a rac1;1I 1l1in~ . but an 
C<lmpaign to Ir}· to gel fu11ds 111 c..::01101111c s1111:11ion sa~· s Mr. 
heir wpport thl' Sal1l•J Kl·l!l11111 . llanll . 
however witl1 1!1t' ( "l•ll ~·si. 011 0: 1) 1 .I Il l' 111ajor 
voting againsl rt·licl so11~l1t ll) cu11tr11vrr.: il· !'> ( If llll' past yea r. 
1he administratior1 .:!4M-t5 5. ii ts wl1l.'tltt'I' Pr l· si1l~· 111 Nixo11 sho uld 
difricull to gl'f a1irro11ria1i JOS. rl"slg11 1'11.·t:all"'' 11f tl1c Wal.:!rgaite 
This is one= of lilt' i.:j>11setjUt' ni,.·t•s 111(·illt•11I . l\lr llar11l res1londcd 
of Vie1na1n ;.i11ll tilt' tl1t' ~tihltl .· With ··s.,_. nalor Br1111kc thinks 
And There 
' 
• PAGE 11REE , 
' 
' 
E.ast ..... ... a Trustrat10 11 1a11d 111.11 111 <! l'r••,11lt• 111 shlJUld resign 
disillusion111cn1 w11l1 ftJrt•ign ;.i itl . hl.'t: a11st• lit··, 11<1t provid ing 
Senator Brookt· dfJt'S ho: t' vl· lea Jl.'r*IU11·· . ·111,· only trouble 
lhal tht.•re is art l: 11 l.' r1t}' {·~ 1s1i. . wit l1 tr)' il l)! I l l 11111)!..'acl1 Nixon 
bul to wl1at l"Xll'Tll . Ill' rljall ~ "'!OUl,I Sll' lll lrt1 111 whe tl1cr the 
dol"S not l..1111w . llOWt'Vt'r . h·· is rules l t1 r itllllt' <1 c l11n .·111 could 
awa•< uf ··""""'' "' ,.. ,,1,,..,. dl· n,,;1d » Ix· d,. r;,, ,·d . 
Jay Green. law profcsiior •I H'ow•rtl symp.athizes.With students i11 
I heir day in court. 
Rangel Elefted Chairman 
SBA Has Day 
In Co111·t , 
( ·h.1rlc' R .111 gl·I 1 IJ -' 'I I " ·' ' 
ell•t:tCtl ,,, !he lll0 \\ ( ho111111.1 11 111 
1hl' ( ·, ,11gr~·, .. 11111.1I ltl .1t: I.. < ". M.J .. ·u, 
rul• , J ;1\ .11 1l1t· 1r lll•• ll l h l~ . 
1lll'e l1n g ~I t· 1l·1ll .1l' l' ' ' \'' u' ' 
'\111kl.'' t D •fll11 11I \\II• • l1;1tl '•'r 
\ l·tl l11r :! \l'· ' ' ' 
111 11 , l1 1ur \t·.1r l11 , t1 1r\ 1 11.1' 
. . 
lx-l·11 thl· tr,11111 11111 , ,, 111,· c·., .: u .. 
111.11 11' ( "fl ·\IR\1 '' \\f)l 11) 
'o/()·r '\t-R\"I \lflRI· 111 "\ 2 
't' t-'\R' t ' h.1rll'' ll tf!c!' t i) 
l\11..: h 1 . ..: urrl· 11tl \ u r1•l•·r t:1111 
1~1 1\ e f'~ 11':l,IU"l' 111 Il l' fol~' ,1, 
( ha1r111 .111 111 1!1t' ll o•U"l' l>1~ r 1~· 1 
( ·,.,,,,ll 111t:l' . ~ .. 11..:..::1 . 111~ .• , 11 
r111gl11 .1llect ll 1.\\ ,1r1t I 111 \•' 1 '11~ . 
1.1; ,1, lhl' 111 ' 1 < l1 .11 r111.111 ,,1 111 ~· 
( '1111gre,,11111.1I 111 .1~· 1.. c ·,11j ..:: ' 
1hl· ... 1111.· . 11 1' 1fl , 1 .1, 1ru ~· 1h;11 
llit' llt' tltl 111 ' f"-',11.. <•UI ,\~ illll'I 
1l1c..._· .:1 iJ, ., grl··•lt' r 1h.111 l' \l'r 
1-..: I• 1 r ~· 
I 
J 
by Gre11ory Kearse 
H1 >\l ;1r1\ l ' 111\ c r "• l ' 
' . ll .1r ,., , ,,1c 1:1t111n h.111 
their ti .I} 111 ..::1 1ur1 1111 \\ 'ell · 
Rl''1l;1\ 11f thi ' \\ l'l' k llOd · 
O!llens ibly \\1 111 th(' c•i11tr1 1\l.'r,1,1I 
t:<l.,,l' j1t 1l1c l•1 ;1, 111 'c11r1 11 g 11f thl· 
01,t 111c 1 l1;1r l' \ <1111 i11;1t i1111, , 
. . ' 
·r11c , tu1l c 111 111 vl.' ,11 g:11 111g 
c11111111iltl·e. hc :11l•·ll I•, ii' c l1;11r· 
· 111 :111 {i ;1r' \\11ll i;1111 ' . fir ' ! lip · 
. 1~r11 ; 1 i..: h •· tl the l) i,1r1..:: 1 c•J Urt . 
l'r l.' ,1 lli11 g 1u1\gc " .,., Ju nl.' <irl'c 11 
"h'' · ;1ftcr 111u..:: h l1;1ggli11 g l•:tc k 
.1 1111 11 1rth lx· tv•l't.' n thl' c1 •r11111it · 
tl·l'. , {,ill0 l\ .Ch;1I thl' C,\!ol' C1 1Ultl 
111 11 llt.' h.1t1llll•1l ;11 1h:11 ll' \t•I ~hl' 
' uggc ' ll'll th;11 lhl· Sli t\ 1:tk •· 
1he1r ,..:::1,l' 111 th•· IJ .t ·. ( "11ur1 1JI 
''lllX: ill l'. 
1\ ..::c1 1rll1r1g 1•1 !\-I r . l';1rki11 ,c 111 . 
In ;1tltl1111 111. ) \1 111 11t· II rl.. l· hl.' >111 , ,1 till' l" \ ;1111in cr:-. th l· t l: 't 
t'0 -( ",11 \l ,I, l' ll'.: lt' t! .1, \ 1.:,· '''lll l" r ' \\ 111" fll' t!l.' , [f1l}Ctl 
( "hatrpcr,• 111 r t• 11 l .1 ~ 1 11 g l'.1 rl·11 \\h•'1hl' r l 1;1rkin'' '" ,1ill kl.' l0 !l 
Mitchell i D - ~111 1 . \\ ,1l1 l·r I 011- h1 ' \1 11r•l 11r h .1 ~ the pt •11 c r 111 tl11 
tr1•} 11) -1)< ' 1 l1l·c.1111l· thl' ~ •. ,, "* ' I ' '1 111 '1 11 11 l' \\·hott 111 ,;1 
-il'C re1 .1r\ . r •·11l.1l111g R.111g.·I . 1 li } 'l l' r ~ 1-hl' l' \a111' \1.: rc t;1kc 11 
.111tl •\nllrl"" ) 11u11 g 1IJ-(1 , I I' 1l1 i' Jltl'I Jul ~ . :tn•I .1tt ~· r 111 11 t a~' 
1111\lo' lhl· 1·rt·.1 .. ur t·r rc 11l.1 ·111g thl' rl.',ult ' :ire ;1l1t1.1t 1 1a t ic>1 l l~ , 
\\'1lli ;11l! ( " l ,1 ~ t r) . l\1111 i }' T. NftrWfM>tf ll C!>lr ~·} l' lt . 11 f1 c 11 thl' 'IUlll'nt 11 111 
Otht•r llll0 ll! l\l"r' ··' 1l1c c · .1 ..:: u ... Norwood·. k111 1v. l111 g \\ll~ l lf ~1( 1\l Il l' l>11l ~· 1I 
.ire '\l11rll·~ ( ' l11 , h11l111 I 1) -.. , I. 1l1l· t" ~ ; 1111 
(.~ .1rtl1 .... t ·. 111111, I I) 1111 . <1 1111 Ju1lgl' Cirl'l'n "ll•• .. 11111A Cll 
( ' 11n\l·r .. 11) - \1 1..:: 11 1 R •• I :1l1t 8 "' 1111l.' '~ 1111:1;11!1} . 11 111 rl.' : 111 ~· "h;11 
lia1.1;l.;1n' ( 0 - ( ',11 . ll .1 1 l,. 1 r~ 1 ••r - '·1}i11g thill 1l1l.' re i .. n11 " "~ 'hl" l)ellu111 ' l lJ ( .I I . \U C. UY.I" ' ecomes lhl' f;11lt•ll ~tUlil'll l ' ll Ci..' tl . 11~ 
Jan (0- l c \ I fot .1l1•l1 :\lt•f .1llt' t 11ulJ 1..: 11 lhl• I• ~ h;111tl\\rlt )ng 
(0 -1111. a11ll M. 11l1l·r11"1\ . l l> ~ l~ :tl Ch • • "h~·lhl.' r ;1 !>tull.l' nt " ':1s. 1• 1 :1..:~ . 
In .1n11lhl·r 1ll0 \l' i••1•111 l·n . 11 ft)lnl.8D"·h11lo1. 111 :1l c 11r ll· 111:1l c . (1rl'l' 11 1' Yt'''' ;1n1111Un Cl'll 1h;11 1l1t• ( ';1 ~· u, 1•1 :1.: k 
\\'llUltl n11I lll·ll\'l' f , I . . ,1;11 ' t ll 
th(' Un111n ·· :11l•lre'' 111 c11u1lll'r 
N1,.j1n ·.,, . 'u..:h ;1, " :' ' 1l••lll0 l.1 .. 1 
}l.';1r. \\' h1le 11 •' lrul· .• ' ;1 
c·;aut:us 'llllkl·,111an ~· \1l l :11 \l0 ll. 
1ha1 1hl· l''Ul'' ..::1111lr 11 11J111 l! 
ltl;.il·k JX""••11lt· c'u.:h ,, , r:1 ~l1 .. 111~. 
jlt•11r h11u,111 g. 1111,ettu.: .11p.1n . 
in:11ll.'1.fu;11c l•111ll . t' I..:: • .trl' 1"1111 
Bil l} 1·. Nl1rw1l0d . Dire i.:tor , 
l1lllll'l' o l Sl·curity ;111d Safcty 
Sc r\' il'l"S wa s l.' levatcd lo 
( " 11 a 1 r 111 a 11 . Wa s 11 i n g I o n 
~lc tru1lt1l11a11 1\r1•a Cl1a1lter of 
1l1 t· l111~· rnali1>r1al Association uf 
('o ll t•gt· a11J Un1v•·rsit y Secu.ril y 
Oirl' t: lu rs. liavi11f!. 
b.:•· 11 l'l1·c11·J V1cl·-( 'l1arr111a11 i11 
Ja11uar) J lJ73. 111• bt•ca1nl" til t.' 
{i ; 1r~· \.\o' i1t1:1 111s 11r1 1te!>IClt 1~ ;11 
, 1h111 " ';l!> n111 the issu..::s 11r th l.' 
SI-I A"$ f1 1.:u' 11f ;111 ;1l·k. lil ;1ck l;I\\ 
:1,pir;1 11l!> 11.'llll tc• Ix· t1111 11\•;1t ivc 
·· .1nll :11l11r11;1ch 1:1" c:•'l'' J if· 
ft· re111I\··· th ;1n " ' hir e lJ\\ 
•, 1ulll·n1,·. Thl'rl.'li1 re. :1cc11 rll in'g 
111 \V1lli:1r11 s. ~' \'l'n if 1hc :1va1 l-
:1l•lt• 1~1>.:"ri1cr \, ,,, U'l'J ;1 
1\i ,t:l' r11in g l'\t' c1•l1l1l 4u11c 
l' :t ,i l~· 1t i,i 11 gu1 .,,J1 ;1 11l1itl.' fr 11r11 :1 
1•1;1.: k '' r1tc r 11f til l.' l)•t lX' r. 
On l· 111 lhl· 1n,.c,1ig:111 ng c11r11-
111 it1cl'. 111;1in 11l'1•·c1i1111 t1 1 the 
I) .( '. ll .1r l·~: 1 1 1 1 1, cl1;11 1!1c 
'cc 1r111g ;~ .:11 1 11 1l l l' t c l ~ :1rl1icr:1r )' 
;111ll t!11c' r111t :i..::..: u r:1t 1·I~· prc ll i..: t 
11·t1 (· tl1t·r ;1 'tull ..: 11t 11 ill r c rf4 1r1 11 
11•l· ll 1n an ;"1..:l1t a l ..::<> Urt 
, 11u:tt1 <1 11 · ·r11 l· rc ;ire 1111 cr 11 .· r 1:t 
11r ' t;1n.l :1rtt' 'ct f11 r the li :1r 
l' \ <111\. 
t\ 11:1,si ng gr;1ll l' 111 711 1·;. :1ls< 1 
.1rhi tr :1r i l ~· 'c t . c•1n · 111 n1 1 \1· ;1 ~ 
1lll':1,urc 1h i11 i;' l1 k•• t ill' !>IUtll• 11t·s 
.11•ili t\ I<• ''-''l'<Lr l· l1 cir ' ' ' ' 
c r l' <lt ivc kinll' 11 1 ha111ll ing _ 
11 l1 i..:: h r1 1: 1n ~· c1 I till. 11 1<1.: k l;1\1 
stUlll'll l' :ire ;11, lt· 111 ll11 4l1 i1c 
\\'l' ll : 111d . ,U C l" l·s~ full } . 
\\1 il li :1 1 11 ~ 11ffc rl· ll l1i111,l.' lf : 1 ~ •• 
i,:11<11\ e \ i11111ll l' 1r.1 th..: l_t•g;tl S1· r -
11..::t· .. Pr11gr;1111 '' lll' ll hl.' '' '\!'> 
,t, kt' ll t1 1 h:111tl ll· c :1 ~1'' th<LI in -
\ ; 1r i;1 l\ I ~· 11it h i111 :1g;1ir1 ,t \1•hi1'" 
1)r :1c11..:1 ng <t ll < • r nl'~' · !-f l.' h;1ll 
1hre1· ..::;1,l·, anll \\ 1111 till' Il l ;i l l . 
l" h 1~ " 'I!> , t1 1nl· \\"hill' .. t ill 1n hi s 
.. cc•, n•t ~·· :t r :11 l·l1 111 :1rtt l.;1\1 
S..:: 111 1111 . 
0 .·~pit l' til l.' lLjlJl<l!" l' llt g:1i r1 at 
tht' ( ·, 111rt ,,f f\p11•·:11 -.. it i~ 't ill 
111 11 t.:l'r1 ~1111 wl1•·t hc r th l.' f;1ilinc 
' lU\lt' lll ' Ct1Ul lt llt' rc · t' \ :1 11 1i i1 o: ll~ 
\\' 1l l1 .1n1s h:l, ll' lll'l1 111 111c 111 i11 11 
th:11 tl1 i:. 1' 11 111 ;1 11rc1l1l .:111 
un1qu ~· 111 H ci \\ ;trll l. :t\\' Sc l11 111I. 
l1ut ;1 t11t:1I lil ;ik pr ,1l1l t.' 111 :1nll 
111us1 l1l' h<lnlllclt i r1 th;11 \\';1\". 
··Tht.• llrl'"'-' 111 JlT41CCt!ur.·.;·· i~ ;1 
llTl';ttlful llllll\ St('r . S<l)' S 
'\\' illi :1111s :11111 : 1ut < 1111 : 11 ic: 1ll ~, 
11l :1cc' the l1 l:1ck p111>ul:11i (1 n ''' 
l:1rgc in :1 prl·c;1;. i4)U" ~ 11u ;1 t i 11n 
:1' :1 rl.' !>Ull . 111;1i11I\· l1~·c;1usc 1hc rl' 
:i re :11lp11 r1 i11n:1t l.' I)• 11111 l' n11ugh 
l1l :1ck l:t\l \'l' r' 111 h:t ntllc 1hc 
l;1rgl' ;11111,u111 11f l' l;1ck J)l<ti111 iff, 
George to 
l.oses Suit 
' ' first Hl;.i c l.. r111•111l>Cr lo hold tl1a1 
(11 1 ; ~· ~· . I' l1 l· Wasl1ingto11 
l\1 ~· 1 ro 11o litar1 Arca Cl1a ri ter 
..::0 11sists o l 1we111y , 1ne i l l) arl'a 
collegl'S a11d univl·rs11ies ltlClt \!J 
1n till' · District of Co lumbia. 
Mar)' la1w.I a1td Virginia . 
NBL Conference 
Tht.• litl·r;1r.} 1l.:-...:r11111•111 4 I ;1 
h(l -}l'••r · 11ltl " ·•1trl''' •n ~ 1 
Wi..c11nsin A\·l·nul.' t>;1r 1h:11 f'l'· 
f)Car1·tl , 1n ol ' tUlll'lll 111.:1g;11 Il l' 
CjJSI (1(•11rgc111\\ll l ' 1ll\t0 r II ~ 
S~fl.CHHI . 
A \u(ll·ri1•r l "11ur1 1ur~ ·'"·tr · 
tll'tl \I Cl .lttlll t:•11111l~· 11, ;11 i r ~ 
da111<1~l'' :tntl ~-'41 .114111 1m111 i\"l' 
1lan1;1J!.l.'l> 111 <ir;1..:..: I ltl·ll111 :l1t•• 
in a lll'fa111;11i11n anti pr1\ ,1 .:~ li11 -
v;1i.it1n !>Ult ,h._, l1r11ugh1 .1g;11['''1 
(lc11rget111A'n •lnll it' .. 1u1I ' RI 
pulll1t:ati11n . rhrl·e \,.,,, ... r, 
A purJllir1l.'lll~ l:1c1u.1I ;1rt1 1~· . 
··Gra.:1e ." in thl' 111 ;1ga1~~ l·· .. 
,pring 1'172 ,,l>uc . " '•' l1;1"l'll ••t1 
i11tl.'rvic'1-"'l I'~ lhl· .1utl111r . K111 l.'r1 
l·1111r;1J . ;111ll .1 'urrl' llti11 1u ' 
tape rl'C11rtli11g 111:1til' I•) Iii' 
r11•1111n1all'' · T•1111 ~llf•lll.'11 .111•1 
l. ukl· Si111:.. :1cc11rtli1•g 11 1 ~Ir' 
Kell11l-:1111 1' , 01tl1•r11~· } · 1\r1I "' 
Dall' Lc=;1..:h. 
(it.·11rgl'li1"n 'IUtll' lll' ; 111 1 
frequc=ntl.'tl 1th.· rl·,1aur ;1n1 111••1.. 
111 ca ll ing 1'1r' lil· ll•1l :1tt•• 
·· -.c:1\·cn~l'r ·· :tltl'r thl' 111 ;1g:11tfll··.,, 
.i .lM MI .:11pil'' \l l·rl· ,11,tril1u1~·tl . 
l .cat:h .,..itl . He ;11l1le1t 1ho1t !\fr,. 
ltc ll111":1tt11 h:1tl lx:e11 'h11\\' 11 I ;1n 
:1tlv;1nt:c ..:11p} .11111 f)il•:11l•·1I "11h 
( "11nr;1tl. 1hl· l·1l1111r . .11• \\11!1tlr:1\\ 
tltt: 1 .. l>Ul' Afll·r -.h11\\111g II 111 
1•1111.· ~l·r' . l .l':lt:h "1111 . tilt.' un1\•,: r 
.. it)' rl.'fU!>l.'tl hl.'r rt' lfU l."'11 . 
Hl0 Jll1rll'l' ll~ th•: \\':1,l1111gt1111 
\101r Nl·w"l'<llll.' r 
At la s! s11111n1t•r's annual 
C(•11fe r ot Dcl". N (1 rwood was 
1'lt•..:: t •·d :i 111c 111bt·r of till' Board 
o l l>1rc~ltlrs o l tl1e Associatio n . 
hc co111ing ll1 l' firsl Blal·k E\et!ed 
Offil·i.al . ' 
·1· 11 1· 11\l ' USI) has 43 5 
1n e111bt•r i11stilutions. and of llta l 
nu111lll.'r , 011ly ei(lht 181 arc 
prcdo mina111l y Bla..:k . 
' 
. '·. 
' 1:very attitude a11J belil·f Dick 
Nixtl11 haS ill' JiJn ·1 on ly learn it 
i11 1t1is cou11lry hut developed it 
anJ 11urturcd it under .lhis · 
:.)'ste m. 
Mr . (;rl'XorY act.·uSt•d America 
of bcirlll. ··.i sick insam· . unelhical 
dc=gcnl·rJt1..· nation ·· and poSt.-d 
tl1c 11u1·s11011 . •· . .. Why not 
l1avl' a 11rt·sid· ·n1 1 l1at Tl0 flcc1s 
y11ur Clll111t ry '! ' ' llt• fl1rtl11•r 
aSSl' rtt•J if ~' Oll just la1k aboul 
thl' ~ooJ 1!1inl!S al1011t ,\ 111erica 
tltl'll . ' ')ol•"re 11la~' i11tt a lfallll" 
witl1 )•ouna:lf ... ·r11c nil·t• tl1in1ts 
i11 a sick btllly l1aVl' lll'\"l"r curt-d 
the diSl'USl.' WI' g11I Ill dl·al w"ith 
siL·knl'SS tl1at inft"!lils ll1is c<1untry 
fro111 t11'k' l'tld lt1 Ill•' l•tlit•r . 
' 
. In NBL spon so r e d 
t-on7irl·nce . co -hosted with "the 
llowurd University Schoo l of 
Bu Si ncss and Publ tl." 
Ad1riinislratio n . 1s scheduled 10 
oo rnC off in Wasl1ington , D.C .. 
on Febrl1ary 8tl1 . D.esigncd to 
~trcngthcn relationships of Black 
business st11dcnt asso..:i;.i l ions al 
var1J us colleges and univers1tico; 
willl the Bla..:k b11 si nc s.o; 
l.'Ollln1un1ty . as well .IS with 
)'o l1ng bl<J ck stl1de nts i11tcres1cd 
i n bu si ness i..: areer s. the 
co11fcrencc grew 0 11t o f tl1 e 
ri:so lut ion ado 1l ted a t the NBL 
( 'o nvcnt ion to co nvene a 
n1eet ing o f 8\;1ck college and 
u11 ivcrsity ad1111nistra to rs in an 
effo rt to al.1.jUa int thcn1 with the 
cdliCLll ioii<.11 o hjcctivc s . or NBL 
a 11J- so li cit . tl1c1r .:00 1ler;it ion i11 
J1clp i11g to resolve problems. 
crea te oppor1unit ics and invest 
tl1cir tin1c 1n the effort of 
------ LAW PANELISTS ON WHUR'·-----
c1111I . lfro111 11.a~l· I 
u:ltl'll (cu111 l;1ulll· t "1th :1 Ii .A 
lr11111 thl· I l11ivl·r,il\ 1•1 S:1n1:1 
( "l;1r;.i . 
H:i.:l1 ; 1rll~111 . :1 111t·111l1l· r 111 
l>11fl1 Ilk.' 111"•;1 I I '17:! I :1111! 1: 1·11r1 · 
• 
l. l_. 1\1 . ( l\·l :1st•·r 111 I :111'-.) fr , 1111 
(j t•11rgl' \\ ';1 ~ h111gt1 1 11 l l11 ivl•rsit) . 
'lll'..:i;1li1i 11g 111 l lrl1:111 S1u1lil·s. 
111' J .Q. tJur1' l)11l't11r;11l· ) fr11111 
r>r;1kl' l l11i\•l·r,1t1 . ;llll' r fl' O.: l' iv -
111 J! ;1 l\;1..: l1cl11r 11t 














PA GI,. f"(JUR 
Save Our Schoo& 
By Don1 ld Issac 
l~ 1•" ·•r•t C'h:1r1l'r ,,f th.: 1\:1\ ..: 
.111 lt t·h;1r1 g.._· 111 •11."k Sl'h•111I" 
l'r111l·i.: 1 '' 1111i.:1..· :1g;1i11 ,,,Un<l1ng :1 
n :111 11n;1l 1llc:1 t1 • "lU<ll'nt' . 
,.,11..:11ing llll' IT h .. : lp. al :1rn11ng 
1l1i..· 111 111 111 ..: 11111x· n,l111g 1hr .. ·;11 s 
r.1.::1ng 1~1a.: k 1n,11tu111•n" 
tl1r11u~h11ut !ht• .: 11untr~ . 
In :111 101 ... ·r' ,.._.,, "' 1th l)11n ;1lll 
l -.:1..:..: . 1" :1t 11111 ,1I ·1·r ... ·:1-.urer 111 1h ... · 
1"1 :111 1111.11 S .l\' C :111li ( ' h:tng.._• 
lt l.1..: J.. 'i .: 1111111' l'r11tl'l'I . ,,,,, .._. 
l't ll't l :1n 1111.'fl'<l,l't t l' fll..:tl'O<.:\ 
1\1 111111 till' l' • •llllll ll l'l' 11 11 1l1l' :1 ... t-
l l ll lll \ lf ;1t1\' l' l'\l'l'Utir111 ,,j !lt 1 l1.: ~ 
'' l)ur1r1g t ill' fir' I :1.:;1.._1 .._•11111.' 
,.._•111i:,t1,.'r . ~ 1 47.\ - 14 7 ..ii ''..: \\1,.'rl' 
11 r1 111,1r1I\ l"1111 <.:l· r11i:lt '' 11h 1Ju l1!1..: 
r ... ·1:1111 111 ( l1u1 . 1111' ''-'111 ... ·,1 ... · r tl1<.:rl· 
:i r ... • r11 11r ... · <.:0 111 <.:r'l' ll' i1 l1,.•;1:-. t• i 11u1 
t• ... ·111 11 ... 1 111..: ,1,1g;111' , ,1 'a '' '".!! 
.trlll i: l1 .111 g111g l•l:ti:k ,i:/11i••I~ · · . 
,;tJll , ,,,IL 
\\ lll' ll ,1,k ... ·l l 1\ lll't h ... · r ch ... • ... · 1-
111r1' 111 111 ... · i.:11 111111 11 1 ... -..- ·, 11 1 ... · ,1 :trl' 
,,, i:f1i: i: t 11e ,1, !Ill'\ h.lli l•i:l·n 111 
thl' J). l ' I ' ''•IL' g_,l\l' ,I 
11\l'f\ l l'\\ 111 lh l' 
Jlf!lll'L"! 
h1 ,t11r1i: :1I 
11.111 011 ;11 
.. I h ... • \\ l111ll' l't•llL' l' jlt , ,1 ,,II Ill,!! 
.tllll i: l1.1r1g111g l1l,1 i: I. '..: h r111 I' 
11r1g1 11a 1e1t t1Jur ~l.'.tr' .1g1• "'hc 11 
.11111r11\1111 .1t ... · I ~ " . . 111)1J '1ud ... ·n 1' 
111..:t 111 11r11l1,.' ' I 111..: 11r t~~•,Cll 
111 ... ·rg ... ·r , ,, 1 ll1i: l'liu..:.1111111:11 1n -
' 111u1 i:' 111 till' '.\'11rtl1 ( ' ,1 r 11l111.1 \ 
& ·1 :1 r ... ·,1 " 
, ,,:1..: Jlf11le,, .... ,1 • •11t1 1ll l' fll 11n 
til l' r~tfl 11 1 'IUlll'n l' l !l lh.:'lf Ill 
ter(·st:-. 10 .. :111111111111,.'l'' 111 ... 1 ~ 111 g . 
i,i.•c re ,till 111 gl· th l'r . 'till 
gr••"'' ing. ;1nlt '1111 .111 \l· ·· 
\\' ith :1 tl111r11u~h rl.' · 
cx<11111n<1111111 ,,r thl' 11r111ll1'l' ll 
11hlci:tivc.., ;111 ... t g.11;1!-. ' '" 1h1,.• p.1r1 
11f H1•"' •1r ... 1 ( ' h ;1p11.: r . ~ :1\l' ;1nll 
( ' hang"· 111:1..: k S..:h1111I' lhl' "·h .11l-
ter· .,. "·ff11r1-. 111 ; 1 ~ ' 1111n lx·..:••ltll' 
rc;1I11 ;11 i11nl>. 
S11111c , ,f 1he 111 :1111 .1rc.1' 111 
i:11n..:e11trati•1n 1111 1hl· 1l:1r1 t1! 1h"· 
..:11111111illl.' l' j, It• ' ' 11.\l'll lt l~ l''Ul'' 
11n H11\\ :1rl1·, ..: :11111'u" ll 1 re i: 1I ~ 
rel:11ing tt 1 ' tulll·111' , u i:h '' ' 
fin :1n..:i:1I :1ill . rt'l't~• 1n tu 1t1 1111 . 
;111ll the rr11111 1,l.'1.I 111 ..-rgl'r 111 
1hr..:1,.· lt1 ..::1I l' llu ..:;1t11111 :1I 111 
\fllUIC' "ithill lilt,.' ;J1,trl..:l . ''''Ii . 
thl' 11r111'M1, ... ·tl i;11 11gr ... ·,,111r1 ;1I ,11111 
••I H11•l':1r1.I'' . ..:11 11t111u L·,1 l·l t••• .1r1\ 
,tutlcnt ,1..:t1\' l) I l ... ·:1 ... t..:r . D 11 11 .1ll l 
' I s:-.:1..: . 
Al,11 .• 111 ... · 11111111 ,, ,1, 111. tl\ 1,.• 111.1 1 
thl' l·l1 1\l ;1r1I ( ' h ,1p1e r ••111 <.:1111 · 
llui:t ;1 lull r..:"''•1r..: h :111 .11~ , t ,,, t1 1 
"ll..:1her tho.• 11r1 11lt•,l.'tl 111..:rg l' f' 
111 Fclll· r .11 ( ' 11\ ( '11111.'l!l' . [) ( ' 
. -
Tc:1..:h c r · , ( ' 11111.',l!l.' .111 ... I 
\\' :1,h111g11111 J11 , 11tu1 1,.' t •I 
Tc..: hn 11l11g~ \\111 l1ri11g .1l•11u1 .1 
111.,r ... • '1' 1l·111 .1t1 i: ... -.tu..: .1t 1,111 
J'f11gr.11 11 !11r llll' 'l.' lll'lllUll' ' 01! 
l11gh .... · r l1.·:1r 11111 g 
R .... ·11 ... ·..:1111 g •111 !llL' Jlr••1l•'' L'1 t 
..:c 111grl·,,1 0111.1I '111!1 t it 11 01\\ .Lfll 
fr11111 1l1l' 1-1,,u, ... · l- 1.lu.: .11 11111 .11111 
I ••l •11 r ( '11111111111 1,.' 1,.' 101 111..._· ll o•ll'•' 
Di~tr1 ... ·1 ( '111111111 11 1.·,· 1,,,1,_· , ,1i1I 
. . \ \ l,' 11\U'I It•••" 1111 •• 1l1e .l'''-' lll O• ll 
111 l\ )1.11 ~' llll',1111 \ll ll.' 11 \\\' '·' ~ 
H o1\\,1r1! 1' .1 11.1 1111 11.11.111 ... t1111 .... ·r 
n ;1t11 111 .1I 111'-lllUtl••ll I llfllll' I 
, ,,,11.: rl' \llll'll . "' I Ill' t,.' tl ll l.il l••l l 
<.:tll ll !lll \l l' l.' \\ 111 fl.' 111 .1111 Ill\.' 1Ull 
ll11)J:! 1•11 .... !\ 111 till.' Ulll \ •' l'I\ \ 
1t1 ... · r1.•1,,r..._· .11111r••11r1.11 11111' o•I 111,· 
Ulll\l' r,11 \ llllf l1,1,1 <.:.1ll \ f l.' 111 .1111 
thl' .. :lllll' 
Ul1 l· r1 1,.· ll .1l•1 •ut 1111.· 1'' ''1 11 ,..._ 111 
llUI .lllll 11UIJlUl 111 1111.' ._ 11 111 1111 1 
l<.:l' . •>fl thl' 'l.' l'-'U'' ' , .,, ,, ._• ._t ,\ ll."ll 
'' \ll' .Tl' J:!••l ll,l! t11 rl' '\lt1111I I•• th'-'"'' 
,!! •• l l.'fllll!L' ll t l.' ll• •l'l' 11111 . •• Llf l' I 
l11rt' ,lf l' tll' Jll.'Tl1l111g 1111 111 11\ 
1 1 1 : 1n~ l, l.1..: J.. Jll.' •111ll• ll1ll l\ <• I~ t11 
•''Ill' .t11lt ..: l1.11l l!l' 111 .... , •. l • l , 1 .: ~ 
..... 11 l·g··, 
Black St11den ts Affectecl-- ---
--------81· Tuitio1i l11crl'Use 
b)' De111ctrious Power~ .., 
·1-11..: 1l1e1•r~ 11t 1hc • •rr••rtun11 ~ 
l11r .1 h1 g ll l' r l' llu..: ;1t i1111 1~ re~ r ­
•..:1.t t11r .1 \\ 1111 1.· .1,1111111:11..- ... 1 
'11Lll' tl 11.1' , 1;1f l l' li t11 lic..:11111..: :1 
re:t l11 ~ ( '11111.'gl'' ;111lt unl\<.:f,l lL' 
111 till' ... · 11 11re i: 11u11lr~ h:1\'I.' c 1lhl·r 
ra1,,· ... 1 tu1t 1•1 11 p r 1..:l' ' ,,r 1n1 ... ·nd 
l•• ·1·111' g r1 111 pr e•' l}!..'Ct gi\' l' ~ l1t -
tll.' 111 1111.' l11r 1~''' 111 ..:111 11..: t :11111l1l'' 
''h11 'l'l' ~ ' ' ' 'l.'11 ... 1 tl1 .... · 1r 't• 11 1>r 
1.l.1ug l1ll'f 111 .1 1)\:t<.:L 11! h1ghl'T 
ll':1rr11ng !-.' i:ll..:r;1I lunll1ng :111ll 
gr;1 11I'. ll,ll,tll\ Ill<.: '~l\ lt lT tll 
IJl .10..: k ' ,111LI c• th l'r r1111111r1 1\ 
grc) UI' ' · .1rl' 11 11\\ l•l.'1 r1g 1lr•1 ~..::1l l~ 
..:u 1. .::1 u ,1 11g 1,.·vi:n :1 gr..:.1ti:r 
1lr1.l1l ... ·111 t11r 111ino 1rtl ~ ' 1uJe 11t!>. 
l\ l;1i:J.. ' tu l l i.' 11\ , <It the l 1rll\'Lr -
'll\ 111 ,\l;ir1l :1 11ll ;1rl' thi: l:1te 't 
. . 
\' 1\.' lt lll' Ill 1111.' C1 1' I rl'L. 111 -
1,.' (1,.' ,l'l ll ,l! 11r1<.:l'' 1' 11111 :i " tr<1ngcr 
I•• tll<.: l~ T11 Cl1i:r' ;1nll S1 , le r ' <II 
l\.·1;1r\ l.111 ... I l1 ... ·i:.1 u 'e 1n lhl' ]a,. t 
'l' \l'Tl ll" :tr' tu1t i11 11 h•t' 1n -
.:rl' •l'l'll '>l'\l'll 111 11 1.~ , I 11 th..' 1:111 
111 till' ·7 , ·7 ..i ll.'.IT :\1 ;tr, l;lflll 
. . 
Cla"" Spon80n; • 
Che"" Tour ney 
l- 11r 1h e l 1r ' t t1111L· 11 11 
.. 111\\ :1rl1 · , ..:.1r111)u ' thl' rt.· 1" g11 1ng 
t11 l1l' ;111 1ntl' r - ll11r1111111r~ <.: hi.' :- .. 
l<1UflJ,ltlll'nl . -fh1 :-. ;1111 h1 11 <1 U' 
11r1•tl.' LI I' l'l.' tng ' ll• Jll'••rLll l1~ ­
l IJ1\l\.1 1\ 1\ <lflll II' lt)Ufna1lll'nl 
lllTl' Ll••.T 1).1 r1:1lll l\.·l in i,:1•. i,i.· h1 1 . ,. 
;il ,.11 ~ ' '\lh c11 111 1 r 1,.• ( ' \:1 '~ 
1>r..:'iLlc 11t 
!-:.\er\ Ll1ir111 ., 1..· l1gil• ll.' 11 1 
1?11111pcf\· 111 i: lull111g 1hl.' Ou:1l l 
.tllll l' i: tl1un ... · 'l 11ur11a111 .... ·11 t 
li1rc ct11r l) 11 n :1l1I l\.l1ng1 1 ha " 
,;11 1.I . ··1hl' fl.' 1•111 Ix· l_'\L-f\ l'lf••r t 
111:111,· I•• 1n , ur ... · tt1..._· p .1r 11 ..: 1r;.1t i11n 
,,f 1!11.: "1 11111.'n · , ll11r1n' 1n th1' 
t c1 ur11 :1111 ... ·11t . lx·c.1u'..: 1h.:rc ;1r1.· 
111:111~· g1111ll ll111lll'll ..: 11..._·,, pl ;1 ~l·r, 
:11 1·111\l ;trll . \\h11 can ..:11111pcll' 
\\Ith th..: n•••'t 'k 1lll 0 ll 1111.'n ••II 
..: :11lljlU !>. 
F.: ;1..:h Ll11r111 "'II h;1•i: .1 ll';1n1 
11f l'i v1.· pl ;l)l' T' . :1nll e:1..: h 1c;1111 
i,i.·i11 pl ;1 ~ lhl' 111h ... · r ll'<1111 ' 11n..:l'. 
Evl'r~ pl :1 ~l· r .11 1he 1,.· n1I 11! thl· 
111urn:1111l·11t ''111 h,t,l' pl ;1~· ell 
l'i vl.' ~.1t11..:, , ·1-hl' tl.' :1111 "ith thl.' 
lie,t 'L• •r l.' llUI 111 ;1_ Jlll''il•le 25 
"'' ill lie lie..:\;1ri.:1l th i: "111nl'r 
Tr1•1lhtl'' ,, ,11 ,g•• ,,, thl· 11111 
IW<I ll11r111' :11111 I•• thl' 11 .... , , 
r1vl· r :1ll 111 ; 1 ~1.· r (i,i.h•• •\\111 !1,· 
liLO:ltlLll !111 11) lhl' lllllg<..'~I 
( '11111rx.:t1111111 , 1.1r1 ' Tu"·"-1 <1~ ;11 
7 · .\11 ll111 111 ~li:r1 ... l1 ;1n . l>r..: i,i. ;1n1.I 
( '11<1 k ll11r11111•1r1'-'' 
11:1 ~r11l·11t fig ur ... • 111 ' l' \ l' ll ll'. lf ' 
p:1 't 
11 1,1..: l \ tull .... · 111 1111111 
Pri:,1ll e 111 \ lll· 11 <1 r.._·~ 11r \ L• •111 
llll' lll l'd 1h.11 111.111\ , , , 111.._• 11 1 ..... ~ ~ 
;11 ~1 : 1r \l,111 .. t .1r..._· u11 .1" .1rl· ' '' 111,· 
IUltltlll lll LfL.l,L' . . 1111.I f\' ,111 ~ 11••1 
kn11\\lll ,!! h11I\ 11 \\ Ill .1lll' ._I 1111,.·1 11 
llL'\t )eJ r . (,r,· g•1r~ 1il.111 ' ••tl .• 
111<.:l' llll ,!! \\Ith lil ,1..:J.. ' tu<.l l' lll ' .1t 
~I . Ir\ 1.1 11ll 1• 1 li1,..:u'' th1.· IUlll l!ll 
r1 '..: .tn l l h••lll' 1ull ~ 1111•1 ,1 
,1r;11 .. ·g~ I•• ..:11111l•.1t t ill' 111 .. rl·,1,1.· 
111 :1..: k ' 1u1.l l· 11t ' .11 \l ,1r\ l.1111.I 
ll h1 , reali1.c l he d:1n~r or11 1 11 H!>l 1.._,11 1~ 
r..._·.·I 1h:11 ~ ··u i: a 1111011 11gl11 ( ' 1 1 ~ 
H :1ll . ·r111.· Ill •\( ' ... 1--X 
t>t CISl<)N . 1'.l .1r \l ,111lt · , li l.11. I... 
~1u1li:11 t Nl' "'l1;11x·r 1111..:..:1.I tl1 .... · 
•11111111 111 th:11 111 ..._· 111...:r..:.1, 1,.· \\1 1ul1.t 
dl· f1ni1ely <1! 1..: ... 1 th ... · .111 .. ·111.l .111 .. l· 
111 thi: lil :tl'k 11•111u l.111 11 11 111 ... -r ... · 
· ··,\._ · thl' 1u1'111111 g ••e' u11 lhl' 
111.1 ..:k ''''" ' ,!!t• . lhl·~ ,,11tl 
1.l1 , p1111dl.·111I~ \11 1.I th.._·~ .1r1,.· 
probabl}' r1gl1t lx·1,.·.1u,,· :!11 l ', ••I 
thl' 111 :1..:J.. ' tUlll·nt' tlll' f<.' .tr..._· 
lr1 1111 1.1111111.._-, ''' ,,., , 111 .111 
' -' .tll lt l lll L'. • •llll' • 
()11 ..: l•r•1thl' r 1111 1,. .111111u ' 
<.:l:l lOll.'li lh;11 II \\,I, ,Ill <• Jll.' 11 IJl11I 
l t1 l.' \ (' lllU .111 \ \\ l'e •I 11Ut .1lt 
r11 1n11r1I \ ' tu1t l.' nt ' 111 Ull l\l' r'111"'' 
:1n1.I ..:11 11 .... ·gl'' 1hr 11ul!ll11Ut lllL' 
..:11untr1 ' ' I t ' , .1 ll .111111 , /1 ;1111 l' ·· 
e11ll' ,1,1 ... · r :1llll ... ·1.I ·· 1 .1l r1.'.1ll\ 
h:t\'<.: •• Il l.' ,, ,11 :11lli 1' 111 ' t ill g111 11g 
t•• ,..: h1111l 11 11" 1· 11 11r11l 1:1l1I~ 
h;1vl' I•• gi: t l\\11 .. \1 1llll' ' 1u1.l-1.·111 ' 
,;1\ 1h.11 i\l ar\ l:1n1.I ' ' ·•'ll' ' '' ' 
•· lll•1n<.:\ .lllll lllll' \ 11111 fl'L'l'lll' till' 
11111nl' \ 11 , h11ul1I 
' In ;1 21 pag.1,.· r..._· 1111r1 0•11 th ..._· 
rai-."· I\~ 1h1.· \l..:l' -11r1,.·,11.l111.· t ••I 
th l· \tull l' lll < • ' '' l· r11111l' ll I 
Alololll'.1 ;1111111 e\f!l,111.1111111' .1r 1.· 
g l\ i..' R. i\J , 1r~l ;1111.I h;1, l'l'l.' 11 11' 
1a..:ul1y· , ... 11 :1r1l'' , .... , .... .._ • ..._,n l11ur 
JX' ri: .... · 111 .1n ... t 7 7'' .111tt ' 1111 
..: la i111' 1t1:11 !he} .1r\' lx· l11i,i. tl1 ... · 
;J\'l'rag ... · -.;1l .1r • :1t ltl 11th"· r ..:• 1111 
parell un i,l·r,111 ...  , l' hl.' ..: u1l•,1..:k 
,,, fctl .... · r.11 IUllll , t• • I !1111 11111 
ll1•ll <1r' :1' ''Pfll'''-' ll 1•• l.1,1 ~.._· .1r · , 
I h l e• I 7 1•11111111 1.l11ll.1r' i\1 .tr\ 
\:1nll 11111111' 1•ut ·' ' t .1<.: l••r' •• , 
i:••u,..._· l11r 1h .... · 111..:r ... -. , ,l. 
()t i\l ,1r•l :1nll ·, uwn -' ~ .lttl41 
'1utll'111' :1l•11u1 :!Jlllll ;1r i: 111 .1..: l 
Ah•lut l\ . ..l ', 11l tl1"·-..... :1r1.· 111111..._· 
l''"''l.'r 111..:11111\.' l1r ,1..: kl' I fh1 ' 111 
..: rcil'l.' L••lllli 111..: .111 till' e\l' lltu .11 
i,i.1tl1llr:1\l ;1I ,,, .1 , ut•,1.11111 .11 
:111111u11t ,,, 111 :1..: k ' tu1l ... · 111 ' .111ll 
111tlu l· n ..: l' till' lie.:' ' ''''' •• I 
111111•1r1t\ ' lulll' lll ' 1111 i,i.•J1..: l l1i.:rt• • 





Til t - I/ILL TOP 
Health Foo 
hy Al Jones i 
\ 1,.',l!l' l ,1r1 .111 ..:•111n••t,,1.·ur ' .111,\ ,,11 .. 1 \\11•11lr11\l ·\nll..:r,11n . l1r"·~ -
..:ur11•u ' ,_·.1rn1\t1r.:' :1l1kl· '"'l' ll ..._· .._t t• •r 111 1, ,, ... 1 'er\•1..:"·' · ·v11u ..:;1n t 
th ... • llnl'' ,11 t- r.1Ji1.•r ..:.tlL' tl' fl .I g o• \l(1111g .1,l111g 1h..: Sllllll.'RI:<. 
\\ ' i:tln l.''11:1~ 111 1l'nll thi:1r 111,·t, ,,h.11 th·· ~ •• .111t .'' h ... • .1tllll~I ;11! -
''' ,111 :1rr3~ 111 h .. :.1lth 1,,,,,1 1111r111g thi: 111.1111 11111th li11 ~. 
..: u1,111"· · .111ll l.1unL·h lhl' l1r,1 ••I ;1 l "••11 ,1lll·r1 11g th"· 1111~ tu ~n ••UI 
,,l· \· kl ~ ..: .11 ... ·1 ... ·r1.1 1.'\pt.·r1111l· 111 . thl· \th1L· l1 1•l· ll ll.1' 1 thl· u,u;1I l : .\lt 
\ ·..._.J!'-'t,1 r1.1n ~1x c1:1I ..: l11,111 g ,1111 h :11I ' tu i:nt~ 
( ", , . ,,rll1n.1t1.·1.I 11~ th"· ~1u ... 1 ... · n 1 4u"·u111g u11 l'l'l•• Tl' 1h1.· r :1"j fruit . 
1-,,1,tl ~l'f\11,.'l' ( '1111w111tll' i..' . th1.• l.11! 111.·\ 11"•:111 , , ..: h1.•f , ;1l :1ll-11 . 
hl·;1l1h 111111.I l' 'J'l.· r1111l·111 ,,,1, L· 11..._-,."': 11,111 ,_ 1'-111. 1~ :1 1ui..:l· ;111ll 
1•r1i;111, 1l l~ ..: 1111.:0.· 1\1,.·1! ••hl' ll 111,· 111 ... · 1111 '1 ••I 11lh1.·r 11ll1<1ll1,.·,, 
l1•41ll :1ll111 111i , 1r.11 11111 1•1.•1,.· ,1111.· 1t ... ·l 1L·.1..:1l'' · :1111.t i:1111 , 1 ... ll' ri11g 111..._· 
"'· 11 , 1t 1,..._· 11 1 th•: L'11111pl .1111t' ••I 111l·r,,hl: l111111 t! 1.111•r:1l•I"· ri: :1i: -
111u,l1111 ,111<.I \ 1.·g1·1:1r 1.111 ' 111lll·111 ' 111111, ••I '1u1t :· 11t ' . 11 "'1u1Jj 'l'1.'111 
\lh11 \\l"fl.' 111 ..:1111\ L' lll l" ll l"l' ll \•~ till.' 1111111 'l' ( \ IL'.(' h :I' llllll.' ll llll( 
L·.111.·1 ... · r 1.1 !1111ll 11r ..: 11 .1r .111 1111 ~• •Il l' 1\r•111 g 
,,h1..:t1 111• ; 1r1 .1 l•I~ .1tllll·1.I 11• 1 rL ( ' 11.:rr\I J,,,, •. , . . 1 1r1,.· 11111 ;111 
' 
,111 11 11 1 ... ·.1t ,..._·:1,•1 11 1ng ' '' 111 ... · lr•1111 11 1\\.1 l•1u111l tll •' 1,.' \Jll.' 1..-n..- ... • 
\1.'g.1.· t .1 1•1•'' 1- 111ll1n.µ 1111 111 .1..: .. · .1 1111.·.1 ... 1111 11111· I 
,,1 111 111 tl1l· 11111111.·.! 1.•t•· .. ·.111111u , ·· 11 ·, ,, 111 ..: l' ... 11 .111g.._· tr11111 1h .... · 
\11.:1 1111\ th.11 lllll 11 \•I \ l1 •l.11 1.· '· l llll' 11l 1I llll.' llU ... ' h"· [ ' :llll . 
111 .... · 1r , 1r1 .. 1 ,11 .... ·1 ... . 1)1l' "-' ' tu•l l· 111.. 1·..._·1,·rr111g I• • 111 .._· u , u ,11 .:;1t · 1.._· r1;1 
..- 1111 ... · r 11.1 ... I t•• l1r111 )! 1h ... · 1r ,, 1.,11 ,.11 ... ·1111 g ,, 111 ..:h ' 1u ... l, · 111 ' ..: •1111 -
)lrt•\l'1t1 11, _ 1r ;l\l' I t•• IU ll L' h . ,,, lll.1111 l.1..:J.., \,l( ll.' I ~ 
t .1,1 ••htl .... · ; 111 ..: .111111u ' ,,,,, ••II ll1111111 111111 11\ f< l·1!1l1n t! 
'' L'lllll' ' l l.l\o' 11.: rl 1 1l••r ··, Il l' \_'\! 11<"\l' I •.• ,, •. .._, ll•• tt1111g li\l. ;, 
1111t Ix· 't' 111 ..:11n\l' 111 ... · n..: ... · .. t l1.._•1,1r1· · 
Ill.II t hl' ~ ,!fl' 11~ 1111 llll',111' Ill th, 
11 '' ·' ' ,111••"•11 ' I lll.'111 1111.' ·11 
11.111, .11111••'1 t.1, 1 ... • l1k.._• 111 ... ·.11 ." Ill' 
111 .1111r1 t ~ . 1h1' \1,,,., 11• •1 h111.\,·1· 
111 .... · rl· ,r••t1 ... ... · 
' " 
llll' ll 
11r l'll t .. . 11111,.· 111 
'' 'i 111 .. ..._· 1' 111 l•l· r1,.· t• 1 ..... · r1 1.· ,111' 
Ill•' "tUllL' nl' . I ' h ,1\\' I• • l•t 
r .111.·1t r ... ·g .1r .. l111~ .1 
jll l' ll.lf.11 I• •II lll ,lll1.· to 1 
t .l, t•' l1 l 1.· 111 .... ·. 11 1•.111' 
' ' II 
I• i1 ' 
, , 
re'l''' 'l 'I''-' I• • , .. ,..._·r ~ l·••ll\ · , g r 11x·_ 11' 1.' \L' ll l1ll111 g. r,·,..._·,1 ll·1.l lrl·,11: 
F••bruar.r I, / 9 74 
·is Howard 
ll.' 11111111 \\Ith l.' \lll' fl Clll\' 1111.'f' 
\lh111• Ith.' \' il fil.'t~ 11f \'l.'};.et ;1\1l1.·,, 
lx•;1n" ;1n1.I l•rl'<lll ll'fl ~,· 1 "'111111~ 
·· 11·, :1 tx·.1ulilul 1 .. t..: ;1,. l1u1 
~11u ' re 'till h1111gl) "' '"' n :1lt1.·r 
l\\11 hl.' lp111g, ,'" i:11 111,. ;111lt,.' ll J l•f. 
r ... · r~ F r :IJll.' r . • 1 ..... · n111r 
N11~ .111 ..:11111pl;11111' l'e111..:rell 
:1r11un ... l 1h"· , ,.,.r11ng ,.,.. ,"..:r 11 1 thl· 
f:1r,· h11\\e\'l"r 
111"':11 ,,h ... · n \ 11u \\11rk l1;1r1I ." \.''( -
11l ;1i11i:1t i\lr'. \ \1!1i11.' . ;1 c:1f..:1 ... · r1 :1 
l' 1111Jl11~ee ,,tJ,1 '' ' '' 1:1k111g 11..:r 
lu11i:h l1 r1,.•;1k . ·· 11 ·, ;1lrigl1t l11r 
\tlU \ oounl! l11lk' th<ll l\ ,1111 to• 
. . -
kl.'l' ll ~11ur ''..:1gl11 ll11\\l1 ." , ,, .... 
..:• •1l..:l'.ll1.·lt h• ''' l'\'e r ·r, 1 11 .... · r 1 ... · ft 
;11,,, 1;1k111 g 11..:r lu11 .: h ':it i\fr, 
( ' u1111 i 11g t1.1111 .. 1 ..:.1l 1,.' f1,.'r1:'i ... ·1)1 1k 
llh•• '<." 11l .1le 11 ... -t ... 1 11111 ,, 11111r,l·I 
11f h ... ~; 1l1h l1111ll . 
·· 11 '' ·I' l1 ;1rll 1.· 111 1ug h ..:••11k111 g 
,1JI 1h:11 l1111ll . I 1.l t 111 ' t l1 .1v,· , ,, , ·,1 1 
11 It 11 ~ 'hl' 1ll.' ll' ll lll•ll 
li u t ' ' h ~ ~1,, ll l"t• 1•I..._· g11 
llll'O llll''' ,Ill\ \\ ;I\ ' I 11,tllll' \\ '11111\ , , 
:1 ,,: n111r t r11111 \l ..._·1• ' ' •irk ''1111 
..: 11:111' 111"· '-'1u1l i: 111 ( ' 11111111111..: ..._• 
<.:'( pl ,ttlll' ll 1t1.1t " 'll' ll i: ;11 111g 
Jll :1111' .111ll g r .1''· .111 1111.11 ' ..:1111 -
\'l' l't Jlr11t1,.' 111 11l• t .1111<.:ll lr11111 1111.·111 
t•• :11111n11 .1..: 1l l ' ' 'l11i: l1 ,,, .... ' t11r1.·1I 
,I, !lr•tll' lll re'l.'f\l' \\ hl.'11 \l l' l' ,L I 
1l11 i'f .1 111111 :1 1 .. . ;111~ pr11lc1 r1 ,,,_. 
•• 111 ;1r 11 ..: •• ,,1..._·, 1r •• ,,1 1111 , r,·,l·r, ... · 
\\l11..:l1 lll'Lt•llll.'' Ill ..._·fl1,.'t' I' <I 
'l'~1111ll;1r~ '••ur..: .... · 111 pr111l·in . 
,\ 1;i:11rll11l t! t e1 l\.l j,, \\' 11 1111' 
·· 111~ 1 ..: 1111uJ ... t i11! •1 r111 u' th:11 .1 
1 1111r ~· 11utr11 ... ·11u' ' upp l~ 111 
11r1111,.•111 "111 Ix· , 1l11:1i 1ll'li if , , ,. 
g 11 !11 th1,.· rr1111 :1r~ '1 1ur.._:l•,'' 
, ·..:g,·1.1l1lc,, l•..._· :111 ' ;1nll '' hl.':11 . 
\\' 111 l'l•1..: k .-\1 11l·ri..:;111 ~ i,i.•h1 1 
11;1\'L' .1 111l·:11 -... ·:1ting tr<1lli ti11n ;1ll -
IU't 1,.•; 1 , il ~ I•• a '1ri..:1 \'..:g..:1 :1ri :1n 
11 1;...: 1·• l\. J i,, \\" 11•1~1, 1hi11k ~ n11t . 
' ' lll ;1i: k r\111 l' ri ..:;1 11~ \\CT<.: 
11 r1 g 111:1ll~ , .... ·gct :1r1 ;1ns . :- he 
t1cg:111 . ·· 111 tl1..: l''-'gin n i 11~ ,,f 
, IJl\'l' T\ \l<.: '..: lll 11111 geii 111c:11 , :111ll 
llhLll 1\1.' ll itl it \\' <I~ j u:-. t rt!! i 11 -
n:1r1t, . l\ui· th(· r .: '''1~ ;1llv:1~:-. 
g~ ..: ... · 11 , 111 th l· ~ :1r1I . Th..:n 
g ~ :1 ttu : 1ll ~ ''l' l1l·g:1n :1..:qu iri11g 
1l1e 1,..._. ,,._.r 1•:1r t' , ,,- till' 111g-- lik l.' 
llll•rk i.: 1111 11:-. . ·r1 .... l :1~ ••n :1 IX' tt o: r 
l1 11;111 ..:i:1I 11l ;1tl·;1u . 111 .1..: k . 1X'r1pl c 
l1a\•..: l1l·..:1i111..: 'tl·;1k 11ricn1cll . ;1 
.. 11111..: ult l1:1l1i 1 I•• l•c l1r11kl'n 
lro1111 _ ~., 11 111;1\ \,..._. :1 ge n ... · rati 1,n 
1:111,· r 111u..:h 1l i.: 1:1r1 l'llu.:;11 11 111 ) 
l1..: l11rl' IJl :ti: k JX'!1pl l' \\ Il l rl' ,Ulll l' 
t h l· 1r \l',!!•" t:1r1 .1 11 l1:1l1i 1' ·· 
\\ l1c tlll' r \\C ''' /{ l;1 l' k llC•1 11l..: 
\l 111 l'l.'..:1 1111l· ' 1r1..:t 1•..._·g..:1;1 r1 :111' 
rl.'111.1111, 1.IL·l1,1t.1l1 I..: . liut . in thl.' 
.1r g l1111 1.•11t . the 'u..:..:..:'' 011 lhl' 
' \ \j' 1.·1! 11 ..._-,1.I ;1 ~ \ ' 1,.' ,!!l't:I T I ;1 11 "pl' L j ;1 I '
11r11\ 1 ... 1..._-, :1 111..:.11 1 1111 11. · 111 ..:• 111 -
lt11l l l•ltl l_' \L' ll 111,· .. 111.111.._·,1 ' r111111•r1t • 111.111 \I~· , 'io1ll 1ll,L1. 11t 1,1 11i ..:1111 -
Sophomore Clas~ Has Poor Year! 
1 11.· Sopl1 111t,r•· ( "IJ-.:-. l1 ;1d 11 :. ,.._. ,,, .... ,,,·r ll<.•lt1T•' J \'l' r) s pars<' I ltall l:tsl ·1 Ul.'sday at 7 1>.rTI . 111 . 
l1rs1 111l'l't1 11~ 111 111 ... · 'l'L1111 ll l ' •1i,i.1I 111 Rvo 111 11(1 JI I) ugla!>S fa.:1 onl •, 111 .... Prl's id c nt ;Jtld 
Black Press 
ltt rl"lll t)SI bt:t.:l bu,.ifll.'!>'>111•' 11 Ill 
111.._· WJ"'l1i11}!1 u 11 _ IJ . c · ari:J . .,r••l ... 
J 1 J I l1n..:11 ..._·l1 11 li..: l1•r·· 111, 
' J t iu11a t "-•'"'11.111'.· r l l' ,111!1 ... 11.·1, 
1\ ,~l)l' la(l l) ll ~ l \'l' ,\ I. l.1 , t \\1.•,· I. 
111 ~I 1;i rn 1 B .... ·a..:11 
il l1rrl·ll . .... 1111 ti. 1l1l' 11 \\ll•' r 111 
B ur rl'll , -11.1111. 
aJ ... lrl''-.'"-'tl 111 ... • 11 1~ 1 11h...•r, ,,1 1111.· 
'Nl' t\ durit)!I; ,l)l•'lf •Wll l ll' T 
w111 i...,11l111. ·• 111 ... • l111,1nl.',,. r11,111 
11111'1 ,...: ,· Ill!> ruJ.._• . 1\•l1d ... • .11 1 /1 ..._· 
:...irn .· 1i111•· th .· hl J ll-. r1 ''"'" 1nl1,1 
a ... ..: ... ·111 11 ~ n.·spo11.s1 !11l 11 ~ t 11 
111l ,1r111 J) n;i1n1..:all} 111..._· hl.1..:J.. 
111Js~· s ." Rtitrl·ll 1'1IJ 111 ... · 111 .1 ... i... 
, 
\luhl1 ... 11.· rs 
·· 1 11,· nun1tx·r "I 
!JIC :.I U\\ ' l'O\\'e T Jn(I 111fl 11t' nL'-' Ill 
. JI\~ PTl'SS - n111h1n~ i:l5o1.· .·· 11.· lt1IJ 
!Ill.' J((L' llti'l.'e ;Jlldll'llLl' '' I Ill' 
ci r}!Jllll l'J btJ,I. l1u,111..._'"'.!> ...,•..._· 1111 
111 tl·rnl \ , ,, 11Jtio11al - 111lt'rL' 'I 
111ust lnJ SS a11 
, 11pp11rt u l 
1n l'-'nsi \ ,. dri \ ,. 111 
lh<' lllJ ..:l p, ...  ,, 
i1'' lJll'4.' 111<.' l1J.1.:k prl'li' ..:a n 
l11.· l1•111\: 111.· 111os1 ' 11~ w.._· r !"ul 
" •'·•l•u 11 111 1J11,.· ha 11ds ?' our 
1..,_-, ,r1,· 11 1r 111 ... · ~u1dan u1: and 
.1.1~ . IL .1 ..: ~ , ,, l'(lt1Lat1ona1 ." · h•'. 
t 1•lll lllLl'-'1i { 
1 11..._· 1 • 11l 1 l 1 ~l11.·r, \\'t' r ..._· u lJ h}· 
li t1 r1 .. ·ll 1/1 :11 tl11.· BIJ i..: k 11 r ·~s wa ~ 
11 ... • ... ·d ,·d ll ) li l.,..._J.. lll'• 111lc · 11d till' 
1111 ... !1·n1.1l1ll' r,·~111 1 11 ,.il11l il) or 1h ... • 
!il.1 ... ,~ 1111.·~, 111 l\lll l.'flt,.';i I ) IO 
f}!.· 11 ... ' l.11 111.1 1.·J.. Jll' •111I ... · . 1'11 Hla..:k 
1•, ,.,, , .1 ... l·11r1l111µ I•' B11rrt: I. 1 ~ as 
11 1111 \11 1.1 111 10 tl11.· l1la..:k 
l-... 1 1 11r1•1111 i1 ~ J' '' tll•' c1,.· 1101n1~· 
,1ru..:1u r ... ·. vi i,i.•l11..: l1 Iii: 1s a rarl _ 
I l l lllJl.. l' !Il l' HIJ ...-J.. l·o r11 . 11u11il)' 
1 llJ '-' ll '-' ll i.J,· 11! Ill :I ll) aSlll'l' l 
Uurr l· ll llllj'll l'•' '' llJI Ill<.' l~O l1ad 
111 "' '''" l1J111I i11 l1a 11tlt i n a 
' ) 111l11l1l 1l I) Ill' rl·lal io 11 ... t1 l11 . 
li l1r1,·l l ._. ,, ,1,·11111" ad1lr~ss 011 a 
''-' f) .1111111J1Jr1.! ll' 1101'-' .
1 
s:t)in~ 
1l1J I /11.· " '-' ll'<l111 ... ·d 1/11.· 111irr~·· r ,,, 
1/1 1.· Bl.1.: I. /\1,.·w ,..ra11,· r Pul1 list1.· rs 
Wll h !il l' IJ IJl."l hUSJlll')Slfl;iJI .. 
1hreo: 0 1111.· r 1111 ... ·ri.:s11.·d .. 1ud1.·11ts 
/10ll1t.'rl.'1I l ei ..:01111.•. Oddi}' nut 
........... ,1 till' V 1..:l' 1•r ... ·s idl·n t dl'l' lll .... ·11 
t u .:u r1k' . I n ;ill fa1rn1·ss l1 11Wl' \'l'f 
thl· 1 1to.·~·111q: i,i.a"' Yl'r) poc1rl) 
puhfi..:iJ•·ll wl11\· l1 i:o11IJ l1av ... • 11:1<! 
a n aff,· ..:t 0 11 t h•· Jl t1.· 11dan ..:"' · 
l.>011 ~l1n~ . rri:sidl' lll o f t h1.· 
5')111to 111ur..: C'lass u ttr1but1·d tl1 1,.· 
s 111aD Jlt1.·11t.l:.1n ..._·l· It' ~1l1dl.'11 1 
apatll) , '' La st Sl'llll'Sll.' t I lill l.' rl·tl 
111..._· (_ 'a111pu:-. " ' 1tl1 p11s ll'rs abn111 
111l.'•' l i11f:!. ~ and I st ill )fol lil l' SJlll l' 
rl.'sro n s ... •·•. 11 ... • s.a1•l tli:sro11dl·ntl y. 
lr1 til l' lx·~11111 i11g tl11.·ri: wa ,. 
rar11i:i 11at11111 hy 1111.· i: l;i ss 
a..:t·1 11 d1n~ t o M1n~u l1l1l it IJ•'l!an 
to wa111.· wll l' ll til l' s tt1cl1.·11l!> 
ftlU/l(I 111:11 lll l'fl' Wa!> ;J la.·k fJI 
funds . 
~likt• Uraxl l' r . 1>11..- 1111' till' 
ul h l:r three ~ tudl· nt s atl•·ndin):l. 
l· la1nll'tl tl1a1 u ni } :ilioul lhr '-'•' . 
s lud ... ·nt ' .._. ,.l· r hl·l1>eJ 0 11 a pruJ'-'Ll 
with Ill'-' ..:las.-. . fl11.· ..:0111011lll'l'S 
for11•,·d a ~l' 11~l1al l y L"O ITIJlOS1· d o n 
llll' ,.,a nJt' lllrL'l' SILi lle 11t s Ill' 
adde ll . 
l.1111~0 Wl'TI I 1. 1n 10 L' lll' SO lllC 
111vrl' 111\· 1J l.' 111:-. tl1a1 liav ... • 
..:rir1•1 ... v Iii.., \' l.tss 1l11s y,·a r . Th .... • 
llil·k l ill' ( "111111,.'Sl' ( '11nnci..'t1011 
wt1i.:l1 was s ho i,i.·n :.ihe1u1 two 
111011tl1~ l1aJ to hl' o..:a 11 ..:i: ll'd at it 's 
fir~ • s/1oll111g l>,·caus1· of poor 
11ublicity . ~li11go s tal l'd that 
M)n11.· 15 posle rs wcr'-· dis tribti l l'd 
.1ru11ntl 1,.·a111pu~ b111 t l11.· ncxl da y 
u ni ) .two ri·111a i11l'd . Also he liad 
S<..'11 1 a 1110\•j..._· ad in Care of 
(;l'ollr•')' Sl111 1nons business 
r11a na~i:r 11! 111..- llilll op that did 
not ar 1x·ar i11 thi: foll o wing o r 
a11y l' dili o11 a s Ill' l1ad pron1isl'd . 
·r 111.· 1-·r .._·s l1111an Class usua ll y 
111 '>O nll' i:1J1l rLli11a11l· ... • with ! Ill.' 
~OJl ll o r1111re .:la ss lt~ S 1111[ shown 
:in~' ..:0011 .... • ratio11 this yi:ar 
ao..:or•ling t o Mingo. 0111~· a fl'w 
sis tL'rs l1a\'•' offi:rl'il to t1..-Jp sa id 
1'-1111µ 0 Liryl)' . 
r11~ !lll.'l'li11g w;1s h .: ld to 
d1s..:t1ss ti ll' ft1nJs 1 ... ·f1 O\ll'T t'ro111 
las t y 1.·a rs Sll ..:..:l'SSl'S ;ind I h t• 600 
• .tollar ,allo.:at io 11 tl1is s1.·1ncstcr . 
' 
B u t th ... · r·· w;1s n o o ne Lo 1i:ll . Till' 
sc>pl1111orc ... ·lass had plans 10 
s l1:o i,i.• till' 111ov1l' ll irl)' I-tarry 
11..:x l 1110n1h .:l1arging 75 ci.: 11t s' 
jlCr Slildl' nt . . \lsu 0 11 i h l' ir 
au11 vi l}' ru~ ll'r wa s a ll riso11 hook 
driv~· . wl11.'r•· books would Ix· 
purcl1as1·J for 111 ... • b la..:k 
1•r1sonl'rs . ' '.O . ll .U. was 10 
J c..:o n1pan~· 
l'Ad1.·avor . 
t.1i11g0's ..: lass in this 
Hilltop alutes Admini.strator 
' 
ti ) Gt•11ft"re,1· H . Si111111011:-. 
\I r H. ,1!1111 I l>t11 ... · lll'.11 1, ,,,,..._. 
111 111 ..._· 111•1'1 lll> JlU l.tr ,lflll ••Ill' 111 
llll' llll1' t L"•llttpl\' \ 111,lllUll<ill' 
1111 11 11\\ ,lrll · , ..:;1111 1lu ' . • 111 111 
' l llUt t1111 lh.tl "-l' .111 l.1111\\ .11111 
\l1.' .ill u11l11..._· t-r11111 11,ll' lllll,!! I•• 
IJ 1..: L (,r'-'F••r ~ ••r gr•111• 111g ••11h 
!Ill' lll U'I'-' 111 fl ... ·rl>f\' ll .111 ..:t 1..:~ l•I 
1,.· 11111~1ng .t ,~111pl11111~ ... 1111 .. l·r 1 ,,, 
,h.1u1 111g .1 11~1 r11i:l.111g \l1ll1 111..._· 
c;, ,,,11.· I <"ti•11r. "l' ;111h;1\1.' 1.,· F•• 
11 0 lh l' l:tlll<IU' ( ' r,1111111,11 
\ud 111 1r1u111 
'' ll.lll' \l'r lhl' llUTf)fl ,l" l11r l•tU 
.1t1c 11 ... l111t! l · r.1111 11111 111.1\ ,,.._._ 111..._· 
. ' . 
fl',l,11 11 \<•II t,.' .J.11 l1t,.• ,t,, Ul l' tl <II .I 
"'• •Tllt l·rl ul .... \..._·111 11µ I' ~ r 1.· . 11I ~ 
llUl' t•• tho.· har1I .1n ... 1 tl'fl, IL' l••U' 
••11rk 111 1< .1lpl1 IJ 111l' ' 
"'••1110: lll.' ••1lll· '\1.1\<.: ,, , 1. ,·11 h11\\ 
.lfl' lhl· 111:1 11~ ,l,lll'..:I' 111 ,I 'lll'-
L'-'''lul p!<1t!u..:tl1t!l Ill ( ' r :ltTI(tlll 
..:.1r r11.'ll l•UI ·•llll \\II•• L'.•• • •f 
1.1111.1 1,·, lhL· ..:11111l•1 n ..._-, , ·tf11rl' ••I 
lhl.• ,1,l!!l' L' f ... \\, , J1 ..: kl.'I ,,11..:, , 
u , h..._·r' .• 1n 1.I 1h .. · ••1.·l l.1rl· 111 lhl· 
p i:rl1•r 111 "' ' '· 1>r•11111•t..._·r, _ .1 11tl 
1!1"· 11 ..: r•' '' ' 1-h ... · .111,••1.·r 1•• tl••1,.._· 
4uc, l11111 , _ ,,, 111.1n• .1r11u11<.I 
ll 11\• .1r1I l1111\\ . 1, R .1l1>h 1)1111.·, 
\I r l)11Jl'' 11;1' l11r 111.111 \ \l·.1r.., 
,,..._ .•. ,, ,1,, •• ..:1.l ll'll "'1t/1 th ... · 
ll'..: h111"·;1J 1lr•1tlu..: t1••11 111 ' ' ' ' .!!l' 
.111 ll 111,·.11..:r "h' '"' .1n1l l' ••11..:,·r1' 
111 \\ .1,l1111~t11n .11111 .1..:r••'' til l' 
..:11u11 Ir \ . till' d fl'f 111.1 11 .1g1.·1111.' ll I 
.111.._1 1 hl· 11:1111,· R ,1I11h I),,, ,., h:1 \ ,. 
iX'l' ll '' 11< Ill\ llll>U' 
l- r ,1111 th..: 11llt 
I h..._·:11r ~· t•1 < · r.111111111 _ 
H''"' .1 r1I 
\Ir I) 1.1, 
Ill' ,, .1tl L'<.: l1••n.11l· l\ L·.1 lll'lll 11.1, 
11r1•l •, 1l • I ~ ... . , , ,r,1111 .11 .... ·ll 11111r ... · 
l' • 111..:1,.· rt ' - 11l ,1~ '· - .11111 Tl'.: 11 .11 , 
Ill .Ill ,lfl\ t •thl.•f l•l.11,.•l Il l.Ill tll till ' 
.:11u11tr' 
t ·r :111111111 ,,. l.111 1••11 I•\ llll' 
ll<.:•l lll t· I ll lll l' lllt•lll ••llo •ll 
l•U 'l ll l' ''· ,I, ••Ill.' 111 !ill.' ltlll''I f1 
• 
L•>llLl' fl 11,Jll' 1111 !Ill' l' ,I)!. <.:11;1, t 
t llL' f l'.l,•• 11 I' ll Ul.' I•• l ,. F rl' .11 
.1 ... ,,u , 11..:' .11111 ' l11x· rl1 11! hl1nc 
1l1.1t ( ' 1.11111••11 11r1•\l •l1.· .. Ulllll· r 
1111.' 111.1 11 .1g..._· 111 .... · 111 , ,1 i\lr . l)1n ... ·, 
I I \<Ill .t r l' "•• llll..._·r1~g h• 1" 
< r .111111111 ' ' ·' ' .. 1rui: turl' l.l l 1n 11r-
1\\· r t•• ,l!l\t: ,,11 'u.:h grl·,11 
.IL<IU, 11..:,_ lhl' ll ~ ··u , h •• ultl .1,k 
th.._• 111.111 \\ II• • lk: ll"-' ll 1il'i1g11 thl.' 
11u 11 ... 1111g .- R .•l11h l)11JlT 
1 111, ' U111111L' f llh\_' fl J\i , _ ))111 ..:, 
"·'' 1111 \:1l':1t 111 11 1 ~ N,· \\ 
l-11gl .111ll Ill' \\ ,, , 1111 ... · rruN<'ll anll 
ll ll llll' lll ,ll l.' I} 111 1\l ll l•;1i:k II 0 .( '. 
'' ' L' ••••r1l111.1 11.· tit•' \r ... · th <t 
l-r.1111.1111 ._·1111i:e r1 :11 "c 1ll1,.·gl· 
t•.1rl. . . 11111 1l1l· 11 f1,,,,,1 :1i:k ''' 
11111,11 111 .. \,1..:.1111111 . ' Thi' ju,.1 
g,,..._., t•• ' '1••'' ~· ·u i,i.l1;11 ;111 i11 · 
1,1lu.1l•l1.· 1x·r,•111 ~·1r . I i111,.·"' ;,._ 
11 11t 11111\ 111 11.," .1r .. 1. !1u '''th•· 
till',ll(l' l•U,llll'' ' 
II \ltU 1111 11111 r,·1111.·111llt.'r th1• 
11 11\\ ,;rll I l1~· Jtr.._· i,i.· h~·11 it l\\·;1s thc 
111 ,1..:k 1x· rl11r111l·r, r :1r,1 ... l1 ..... •. iu~ I 
,1, J.. R .1l11h IJ111 e' :1t•,1ut l it . ;1111.I 
~··u "111 Ix· .1111"· 111 :11)pr..:.:i;11c 
l1l"l tl· r R .1l11h Dinl; , 1 ..:11n -
1r1l•u111 111 I•• lil .1..:k ,h41i,i.111 :1n -
, 111r 
i\lr 1)111,·, 1, 1111"' Jll.'fi.11n . 
"h''''-' ,_·11 111r1i1u111111' h: \' 1.• 11111> 
J:! ••llL' UllTl.' \\ ,lrl ll' li . 111( II \tlU 
,., .... r \1,11 1.· ll 111' •1lfi..:~· - \11u 
11. 11ultt "'''' 11u111"''''u' 1i,i. :1rtll>. 
111 .14111,.·'- .• 111ll ..:1t••l••••l' h11n1•rin g 
\Ir I> 
'it• til l' l\1.' \I llllll.' ••U ;1r1.· 
,, ,1IJ..111 g .1..: r''' ' i:;111111u' 111ll )!.l.'I.' 
,1 llll' lllU tll lll' l,!!hl . \l.'l.' 11 - lrl'\)!.l'll . 
ll1,1111g111,l1i:<.I l11t 1li11g. ,11ghtl~ 
)!f ,I\ 111,l! ,l!l' lltll.' llJ ,111 \l ilh ' 11 l\'•lr) 
111111.· 111 h• ' 11111uth . '11111 i1t1 f11r 
.1 '111111Ull' .1111t ,1, k hi111 ;11 c1UI lhl' 
,,1,1 ' ll11\t ,1r1I I lll': llTl.' h..._· 







By Geoffrey H. Simmons 
• 
\\11n'-t•1n t\ . l\.•l ;1 r ..: u:-.. 11!' G ;1r ~. 
111,11:111 :1. '<' lll e1r i11 thl· ( '(1llcgc 
e•f \ . 111..._·r••l ~\ r\' h;1' :1l1•· •1~· s hec·n 
k11 e1\\ 11 ;1' :111 11ut, 1;1ri1li11g i.::1 111 -
ll " ' 1icr ,1 111 a l il~'. H i' si:r,•ii:c 11 1 
l-l4 111:1r1.t U 11 i \' l.'f :-.i 1 ~· h;1s l\' ilH1)U! 
;1 ,l11ul1 t l1l.'l.'rl ur14u l'~ li<111.rlYl1· ~ u ­
]X'r11 1r . 
'-'1 1111 ... • 11f tl1i: • 1 ~·1i\• itics he h •1 ~ 
l1l' '-'ll i 11 v11lv1,.'li in i11..:lultC l1l·i 11 g 
Elli t 11r .,r th e IJi ,.e 111 (t h c 
l·l <1 \• :1r lt l l ni\' l.' r ,i l ~ ~c;1 rl1t 1o k ): 
1-11 1" \ S l· n :1t11r : .-\-.,<ic ia1c E<li -
111r 111 th l' l-l - ll 11tJ k : 111l·r11l1cr 11f 
th ... · ~11ss is.'11 pp1 ' ''JI) ". E '(1,.·..:u ti1'e 
(..'111n111ittl.'l' c1f til l' C:111111u' f>;1I : 
111 ... ·11111 ... · r 41f th •• l'11l1 ti i.:;1I S..: ic n..:1.' 
"• 1<.:1i: t ~ : \\' h •• ' , \\' h1 1 i11 1\111 eri -
,_· ,111 (' 11llc~··, :111ll lJ n i,•..: r ~ i1 i 1,.·~ : 
,111 Lt ·\lr 1c:1n l. ih ... ·ra t11 1n J) ;1\ 
111 ;1r,l1 :1ll 
H i' 1.lr1\l' <1111.I 1l..:1l· r 1111 11<1 t i1>n 
:lnll ll1ri: ..: t 111 ;1n11 .. ·r ;1llt11\' h ir11 
th..._· L'lju i111111,.·11t to• gi11..: ... t ir..:c1i1 111 
:11111 1.ll'lltl1 tcJ 1hi" ~· i.::1r ·, ll1 s1in _ 
\\ ' 111,\••11 . ;1 f u11 - lt1\· in g . 
'l'1ri1 ... ·•l k11l1t 111 lll.'r ~1J r1 . 14JYl' S It • 
1a k ... · 111..: tur i.:,, 1;1lk 11J 111,.'111ll.: :1n 1l 
11,1 ... ·11 tt 1 111t1,i..: 1•1tl1 t1r1 ... t .... ·r~ 1 a 11 tl -
1r1µ :1111.! fl'l'li11g . 
\\ ' l1 i l1,.· !11.' ;, 11111 rurfi1111g 
1t r1 1llll ll i:;1111 1>u, , l<L ki11g i::1rl' r1f 
l•U,1 11•'''· 11.: j, ··i tt1cr rc:1 ... ti11g 11r 
r:1r11 111g :1l•11 ut 111) l itic;1I l'\'Cnts . 
t-t .._• <1l\l;11' l1 11!ll,. :1 s1r11ng 
ll111 11l -1•l -\•11,.'\\ ,1l1c1 ut 1lh<1t hl' 
.:1111'illl'f' till' l•L'' ' ,,,1~· t1) h:t nlllc 
.I llf11l111.'lll 
l'l.' L<IU,l' 111 h1' :1l1ilit\ Ill 
1)rg.1111l111g :111ll hi~ l..: alle rship 
..:. 1 11. 1 ..:1 1 ~ .lllll hi' ..:h:1r is111;11i ... · 
,_·h:1r .t<.: ll' T. Ill' 11;1, 11..:en :1l1lc to 
11u1 l••g..: th,· r .1ll~ 11 ;1111i..: .. 1aff 1h•1t 
11l.1n' t•• h;1\' l' :1 g1111ll ~..._·;1 rh1,t1k 
tlfl l il lll' thi~ ll' :Lr 
' 
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HUSA Picsident Lany Newell 
Hl.JSA President's Platform 
by Larry Newell 
One serious in-hou!e problem 
that ' Howard has to deal with 
' stems from the recent 
resisnation of Brother James Olu 
Aki.nmolayan, the undergraduate 
repre.entative to the Board of 
Trustees. Having bt"en duly 
elected · by the undergraduate 
student body , Brother 
Akinmolayan was servinr: his full 
term until the ''Chief Executive '' 
of Howard approached him and 
asked h.im to resign . The Otief 
Executive explained lo Brolher 
Akinmobyan that his presence 
on the board posed very serious 
problems for the University . 
Earlier last year the 
University Board of Trustees 
made preparations and 
-apparently applied for a 
Television license . T~e 
Communications Act of 1934 , as 
amended pertain s to tht> 
pr o curement o f a FCC 
Broad'<,3sting license . The FCC 
sectio n con~rning the limitatio n 
o n ho lding and transfer o f 
licenses Sec. 310 (a) states the 
follo wing : The station licen~ 
required hereby shall not be 
granted to or held by-
( I) Any alien or thl' 
representative of any alien : 
(2) Any foreign government 
or the representative thereof ; 
(3) Any corporatiQn 
organized under the laws of any 
foreign governmenl 
(4) Any corporation of "fhich 
any officer or director is an alien 
or of wl1ich more than one-fifth 
of 1J1e capital stock is owned of 
record or voted by aliens or the'ir 
representatives or by a foreign 
aovernment or representatiw 
thereof or by any corporation 
organized under the laws of a 
foreign country ; 
(This is not the complete list 
o f limitations) 
Mr . Akinmolayan , a Nigerian 
citizen on the board . may have 
caused repudiatio n of television 
license application by the FCC 
and po ss ibly jeo ;.ard i'Z .. 
Ho ward 's present radio · station 
license for WHUR. 
Upon full investigation by 
the University Administration it 
was acknowledged that two 
pos~i 'lilies e x.ist that would 
bri them in compliance With 
the FCC regulation . The first , 
and most expedient mode of 
compliance, would be to 11sk for 
the resigMtion of the alien in 
question . Upon confirmation of 
the resi&nation the board could 
, _ 
adjust its by - law s b)' 
reconstructi11g memb\.'rsl1ip in 
the board to American citizens 
only . This meth,od would bring 
them in complete .:o ntpliance 
with · the FCC regulation . Till" 
second method o f .:ompli:tn'-' t' 
woukl be that lloward fo rm a 
subsidiary '-Orp o ralio n 01 
American n1embl· rs 0 11 thl' l'oard 
and I he y bt· )lra nl l"d full 
ownership and al1tho ril )' to 
deliberate on tl• OSl' maltl'rs 
pert ·a ~ning t o ll o ward 's 
Broadcast mt!dia . Fo rming a 
subsidiary would bl.' in full 
contplian ce with th i: FCC' 
regulation . 
Of the tw o 1>ossibilitit..•s t/1l· 
Ex.t!cutivc Comrnitlt!t' o f tilt~ 
Board of Trustees, wt1i i: h acts o n 
behalf o f lht• boo rd bet Wt'l:'n 
sessions , f Qund it nt os t 
appropriate to formall y 1>ursut• 
the firs1 mos1 l' XPed it.•n1 n1t' ll1od 
o f , co n1 p lian i:e . Ou t· t o 
slip.plat ions surroundinK Wll U R 
as a gift .fro m tl1e Washingt o n 
Post and the fae t tha t ll oward 
!1as limited transf,,.ral>lc fu11 J s. 
the subsidiar)' wa s eons1dl'rl'd 
unft'.'asible . 1t1us it was no l 
PUl"SUt'.'d . 
A ll US A 1n vt's t i)!. a t io 11 
subs;antia tl· d th t• ab o vt.• 
possibilil ics. ll ow.: vl'r b.:i:ausc of 
the o verriding im11licat io ns and 
issul'"S invo lved . ll USA fo und it 
ne1.:.:ssary to ask. 1he Board ot 
Trustees l o rt·eo11sidl' r ! IS 
m e th o d o f co 111pl1a11.:e . 
Compliance b y resig11a110 11 and 
subseque11l re e o n s1rui: tio 11s 
placed in the Universit y b y -law~ 
warrapts tltat a large Sl' gr11t'.'11t of 
our total Univ.:rsit)' po pulation 
be denit' d the rigl1t to a ssum~ 
responsible roles in the higl11.'sl 
policy making body . Bl·i:ausc of 
o ur National and inll' rn:111o nal 
influenc:e this sort of a..:tion 
would be ver y untimely . 
Membt-rs of •I USA 's Po li1.:y 
Board fee l !hat bl'CaUSl' ll1is 
mat1er is of s u c li grca l 
magnitude . we recom1t1t!nd 1t1 a1 
the Board of Trustees rt'consider 
the resignatio n o f Mr. Jam es Olu 
.Akinmolayan unt i l all 
alternatives have 
thoroughl)' in~sligatc d 
ex.hausled . 
be e n 
and 
lihe Policy Board o n behalf 
of the student body would lik.l' 
td express full faith arid 
confidence in tl1c leadl·rsl1ip o f 
our President and 1he int.:grity 
of the Board o f Trustees . It js 
with this fa ith that we ask that 




By Richard Allen 
On 
learned 
Monday night we all 
of Muhammed Ali 's 
victory over ' 'Smokin '' Joe 
Frazier at · Madison Square 
Garden . The victory should not 
be confined to that of simply 
one fighter over another. It was 
to my way of thinlc.ir11 in 
symbolic terms, a people 's 
victory . 
Who is Muhammed Ali '! I 
, 
believe him to be mbre than an 
ordinary athlete . We au 
remember the historic stand 
which Ali took apinst the draft 
in this nation. We further 
remember how the World 
Boxing Commission stripped Ali 
of his title for 3 and one half 
years because of that stand 
apinst the draft . And of course 
we remember his defeats from 
both Joe Frazier and Ken 
Norton . Amidst all the political 
controversy that has directly 
affected Muhammed Ali's life, 
he has proven himself a man 
which the system cannot defeat . 
Ali has had the couraae, 
fortitude, and conscience to take 
a stand q:ainst that which he 
considers .wron& and urtjust in 
America . It is no secret that he 
supports the Black liberation 
cause sincerely. 
When asked by Dick Cavett 
as to what he would recommend 
10 younger peopll" wl10 wou ld 
aspire to takt~ his plact• as a 
c hampio n . this individual ·s 
answer displa y t•d genuine 
intelligence and common sense . 
He s;iid that he wouldn' t tell 
them to be like Muhammed Ali 
and Joe Frazier , for evl•ryone 
can' t be a champion . l·le then 
asserted the value o f a11 
education for younger peoj\(c 
over that of desiring to be. in his 
shoes . Ali's grea.t vocal ability 
became evident also. as he all 
but took Cavctt "s nationally 
aired television show o ver tl1a1 
ni.R:r t . 
He ·"floated like a butterOy 
' 
· and stu111 like a bee·· into the 
hearts of the people . Ali has at 
times made hi5 sliare o r 
mistalc.es, ~t he always seems to 
fisht his way back . And in this 
day and ate when the Bla1.:k 
athlete is beainning lo take a 
stand 1Pinst raci'm and otl1er 
questions of conscience . this 
individual looms , out like a 
beacon of liaht against those 
forces which oppose us. 
Ali need not be idealized, but 
h.e must be remembered as a 
man who combines athletic skill, 
inteUCcnce, sincerity, and a 
charismatic personality towards 
the interests of Black folks . 
, 
• 
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Beyond Howard Dear Editor , , , 
uear L>r . Crawford : 
ly O.bu Gilnp 
... But chaos is merely a polite 
icrn1 for an order yet to be 
defined. And dt!spite it we must 
truck on if prccress will be 
made . 
Meridan Hill's madness is 
behind us now and we att slowly 
walkitW down lbtl1 street to a 
House P..i.rl)' given by some very 
hip Brothers and !>islers. 
There will ho.• no 1.:ha.rge so I 
gUl!SS t'Vl•ryone reading this can 
co1nt•. Bring your brats whistle 
11nd vour wooden tamboqrin1 .if 
yoL1 wanl to Ix' beard . Don't 
forget your bag of herb and a 
IO Wl.'I for those or You who 
l1appen l o funk. undl.'r the arms 
10 tl1e t.•xtrl!nll!. 
Above all REMEMBER TO 
KEEP YOUR COOL even when 
peopl,,. dig dirl!ctly into your· 
s.l1it . 
·r11e 10 .. ·a1ion is around 16th 
and R s trt'l' t N.W. and the ti1ne 
is now-Frida y 11igh1 . It is 10 p.m. 
and we art• no w. l!nterin& tht.• first 
p h.asl' of · th1..· lift.' o f a wl!l'kend 
llo us1..· P..i.rl y . 
OL1t first i1n11rc ssion is th01t 
t ills Iliac .. • is i:ool · vk r)" coOI . 
S nto kt.• clrilt s up to thc i..-CiJmg 
wl1il t· a si11gl l' r .. ·J ligl1t blinks on 
and off. A littll' aftl'r we enter 
su nl l' o t l1e r P'-'OP ll' strut 
ln l0tlklog · it app ... ars · as 
11 11x.io us as wc arc to gel into 
so ml'tltin(!.. AS ~oplt.• l:ome in 
Wl' ht-gin to hcar the rush)' 
mo tio ns of finl' sisters taking off 
thl.' 1t fun. anti of Brothers 
,unbt1tl o n i ng the top two 
b utt o ns L1f thl'ir shirts so they'll 
e x.1Jo.st• '' 111ort.' chest that the 
b1t'-· t1 es l'an stand.:' ·rhere is a 
quil'I 1110 \'e 111ent lo a position to 
dig you fro 111: and people are 
looking at t.'acl1 other trying JlOt 
to be dl1g digging )'OU and/ or 
)'OUTS . 
A 1:ra1.ier lblJ sistl'r is talkina 
to an olht• r about ''that fine 
Kappa•· whill' he is scoping on 
anothl'r broad with hig legs 
indicatinJ' to his friend that 
·· ht"'d like to havl' that tonight ." 
Tl1e ("(H)inl'SS IS evcrywh(.rl: 
ho wever. Pl'OJ.'lle 1ry not to \Valk 
around too n1uch. Everything is 
sort of settll!d and reserved . This 
must be the formative period for 
cliques havl' _alrl·ady formt.-d . All 
b f 1l1ls ii111pil' talk is expecting 
son1ething to happ,en . 
Willie you went to servt' 
yourself a drink thl! dCejay put 
pn ~1on~ y by the Ojays. You 
didn ·1 know it bul the second 
1pltaSl' o f an a:tl night affair was 
b\.'ginning. 
SuJJl•t1l y · like a whiff of 
Ara111is and Fri1..·d Chicken there 
was a rush to the Ooor · Then- ii 
a se nse of uJKency in the air. It's 
.a g(H)J Jam and you 've sot to 
find a S1s1er befort.' it ' s over 
··wan11a danc.:-Wanna Dance?·~ ·· 
T11... mus1'-' scen1s to rush at 
you , hit you . ja.b you . throw you 
off the noor and IT IS BADO -
SO DAMN BADO. 
Let's look around . To our 
left is lhe Sister in yellow hot 
pants doing the · New York 
Bun1p. Behind her is the Philly 
buncl1 doing what· ever they call 
that in the North sidt' . Willie 
Kirkland is freaking everyone 
out with· his version d the 
Zipper . Phyllis ii> here, so is 
Fred , Brenda, Big Ugly BiU . 
Sharon . Gerald, Pretty 
Rochester from Baltimore, 
.Christina . Ronald , Beverly, 
Toastl"r who wears-sunalau.es in 
the nillht-t.ime to look bette-r . 
Rufus . Tony , Bertha and the 
Drew HaU nigen dropped by . 
Terriblc ·ram from S.E., 
Michael , Rochelle , Diddle •nd 
Florence made it out tonilht. 
JaniL-e , Keith. John. Peter Peart 
from South Brook.I)" and Tootsy 
RoU l!Jlt in and it seemrd like all 
of 0 .C. is at this Pl tonilbt. 
People are everywhere-in 
chairs, on tlie floor. in the 
liallway · WOW even in the 
Bathroom. A bi1 fat m.mma 
from Wheatley HaD jumped up 
!Ind hollered as H~rbi~ 
Hancock's Chameleon tent 
everyone! into a frenzy . 
The whi&Un arc blowins - the 
1am~ouri.ne's be 1oins and lbe 
sound mixi..-s up with the amdl 
of cheap colorse, newly sprayed 
Afro-Sheen, and sweet Funk. 
Thcrt.• is t•xcite1nenl in the air 
- Sl..Te•m• and hoots -
PAR - DEE, WE GO NA 
PAR - DEE! 
YOU CAN HAVE 
WATERGATE' JUST GIVE ME 





PAil - DEE! 
IT'S 
AH e IT'S 
GET DOWN, Gll 
DOWN! • iWN 
The floor becomes a tea of 
quick. blun of spttdin1 !feet, 
lep, bane' 1 and shakin& ~~n 
asses. BLAST - •tcy Fap l -
It's a SLOW JAM scltli.' d,n ... 
and check out that arind. 
.. . 
As an alum11us of lloward 
U11ivcr si1y , I shOlild like to offer 
my 1:ommendation and 
congratulations for the splendid 
lcadershi11 that you arc giving to 
the Andrew R41nkin Cl1apel of 
lloward University . I wa s 
present last Sunday to hear your 
address to mark tl1e beginning of 
a n~·w scmt·ster al Howard 
University . I listened with rapt 
att c11tio n fo r ! believ~ your 
address was a l1arbinger fo r 
co11tinued ex. ..:ellence a11d growth 
at lloward U'nivcrsity. 
It is I a.m. and the r~m is 
den.e with smoke tho~ slow 
passWi.nate movements o the 
floor, These are the funlc.~st of · 
the funky times whl•n ir l you 
can"t rlRd_ somethina . to ~anc': 
with you JUst IOTI of lade away. 1HE . 
PEOPl.ES CHAMP 
I /1avc beeJI personally 
involvl·d in the powtl1 and 
dcvclo1>1nl'11t of th e Rankin 
Cl1a1,~I prin1arily througl1 
visitations . either befo rC or afte r 
my own cl1urch - servict.'S, sincc 
1ny undergraduate, and graduate 
days at the Univ..:rsity . I recall ' 
y o ur s u c,,; t;" ssi o 11 t o th e 
cha1>laincy upon the retirement • 
of Dr . Danil!I G . Hill. You havt;" 
brought the same kind or 
.perspicacity, clarity of purpose, 
humane regard for pCOJl lc, and . 
interest i11 thl! largfr co mmunit y 
that c haracterized Dr . l·lill 
during his chaplaincy. Moreovl'r , 
yoiJ have evidenced un academic 
and pragmatic activism tl1 at l1as 
an enormous educatio nal value 
for students. I have particular 
reference to the sc1ninal and 
active lcaderi,h ip role lhat yo u 
have take n in the Afri Care 
1•rojec1. 
Maybe you'll start thiak.in1 ~--1 
' . ' about why you IP to parties 
anyway tince you never ~t 
anyone there . Maybe you and I 
are like the rest of folks ! here ...,.._ __ ,,) 
who are sick of all lhe b0rin1 
trivial professors and ~ ired 
students from Howard. We've 
c ome here everyweclk • 
wn:etimes 2 or 3 times a we~k. 
11nd its always the sam~ old 
records and people over and over 
ap.in. Maybe we come t be 
reassured that we are tot th er, 
"'hip''..,.lways in ' with all the 
so~alled ri&ht people at · the 
so-called rilht places . You start 
wonderin1 what you could havl!' 
been doing whill' you foraot 
ahout the rt·al · world . 1n a 
friendly manner you ne~hbor 
lights a joint , and takes ~. ldeep 
and undcrstandinti: drag l*forl!' 
passinf!: it over you way .( The 
cbncers continue to mak1 the 
bl:st of IOod foot , thl.' Wat':fPtl· 
and the cool brl·eze as we &ump 
1nto the fanl.llsics of our mind . 




Some people belin to i.'ave 
while a few of the lucky ones 
who remain find a coopl'~ative 
mate. Suddl!nly that siste~ you 
met S records <&&o won' t nee 
with you because l1is eyes told 
her that wasrt ' t C(H)I since they 
got into a ••Jove lhing." Tlte 
WaUOowers, who were atways 
there , beJin to droop and:r:••k 
oul without bein& noticed T_he 
music 1ets slo,.·er and m 1er 
for the couples on the dance 
noor who really seem to be in a 
mellow baa as the dttjay .~lays 
Head to the Sky by Earth, Wind. 
and Fire . \ 
And there you art' silt~g on 
the couch wonderin1 l why 
didn't/couldn't you hrina/aet a 
date whatcv ... r the case mi~t be . 
The wi~ "\tiuppeared 2 ~ours 
;co and the red liaht i, still 
blink.inc on and off. You ei1r a 
dOI barking oulside .. it's over. 
everyone knows it~ut we sk and 
. ' 
sit and hope for the best . t ii 4 
a.m. and you di& on how 
everyone's breath smelb like 
Potatoe chips and Boones arm. 
You arc very hish, sleep and 
stink as you stumble ho to 
' Slowe, Cirwr, Bethune, r-w., 
Meridan, and the Qu.d . You 
ovcrhar someone sayinc ••11 was 
hadd, reaUy very, very, ~dd ." 
And you bqin to think aax+at it, 
think about it, think aboj t it, 
think about it . 
llla1.:k 
fu I fl I led. 
01.'\tin)' ha!> l'cen 
Muh;1n1n1a<l Ali h:1s 
pr11ven 11n..:I! :1gain tha1 lhi.' will 
11f a ~l'ti.'r111inetl pc11ple 1.:ann11t 
Ill' ..:11n1ainell . He has sh11wn Ul> 
11ncc ~gain thal ·· fearlessness is 
the ~crc1 ,,1· tife ."" I.cl the w11rlll 
kn11v. y1·1u 1.:an ·1 kci:p ;1 Jll_AC'K 
MAN DOWN! 
Muha1n111;.1tl Ali is 11111rc than 
a ··pr111"essi11n:tl h11xer ."' He is :1 
living lcgcn<l anll :1 her11 11f all 
11pprl·sscd pc11ple . HI.' is a S)' rlt · 
h11I 11f lllaek Resistan1.:e :1gainl>I 
- .; white 'i.111111ina1ic1n , l11vl'li ll)' 
hunJrcds 11f r11illi11ns 11f pc11plc 
in cvl!r~ p;:1rt 11f thl! v.·11rl<l . Fc1r 
his pe11ple . he has again i;11n -
fr11ntcJ the white estahlishmcnt . 
this tinte reprcsentl'd hy 11nc J11c 
Frazier . anti again has ··g•1tten 
11vcr. 
We v.·ill never f11rget h1tw Ali . 
the true Hcav)·wcight c:hampi11n 
111" the Wc1rlli . w<1s never 
defe<1tc<l 1·11r his title. 1 t v.·:ts 
hack in I 'lh 7 when he stc11t<l up 
as a 1t1an . saill . ''Hell n11 . I w11n ' t 
g1> ... 111 kill inn11ecn1 pc11ple in 
Vietnam f11r a whitl! racist 
p•wer s1ructure in A111eril·.1 . 
and his title an·J 111cans t>f 
livclih11mi were literally st11lcn 
fr11n1 hi111 . This man sacritieed 
at least $1() milli11n . \10 
n1illi11n in the prime 11f his 
career , f11r a principle whi1.:h he 
never cc1n1pr11mised . 
Ali is the '' had nigka'' n11 
white man can st11p. He has ~·11n . 
44 IJUt ot' 4fl htJUtS, including 
victories 11ver the tw11 op· 
p•nents. Frazier and Ken N1>r · 
tt1n . wlNJse "'decisit1ns·· over . 
him are still quc51ionahle. In 
Count wn To Crisis· 
"Presented by the Econ 
Club, Steven C. Poston, 
den I 
It is OIPJMTent to n1(lSt an one 
!that ••Ur areal econc,my an~ S<•· 
called atTiuent !Ollciety if in 
1rave ITtJUhlc, Whclher we are in 
trtJUhle due It• the various and 
C)'nical iM;hcming t>l' the affluent 
few (If whether we ar~ in 
trt.uhle dYC tc• the uncalculating 
and nt•n -plannin& elf tho~ in 
1.:11ntrol. the fac1 remains! my 
friends that we are in serious 
trciuhlc. l 
As this article is hein& w~tten 
I address y1>u :is my friend, . Dy 
the time I have c11mpletcd this 
article t1r at leas1 within a tvery 
shc1r1 criti1;al pericH.l t>f time thal 
ntJw !litands hef11re us toda . we 
may meet f~•r the tlrsl time - if 
1wc d1> n1•C alread)' knt>w tJne 
an111her ~ <1s enemie!ii in it beat 
senw. In rctlectin1 the u•der· 
scandinas 1•1' survival as tt1 [what 
may happtn ii" the Amefican 
ccc1n1•my c1•mpletely cc1ll.~pses. 
creatin1 a chitin reactic>n l~lt all 
ar1iund the w11rld . We meet 11n 
the i.:ampus 1•1" H1iward lJniver· 
sity . in the streets in 1·r11nt 11 "the 
adn1inis1ra1it1n huilJin1. in c1•n· 
fron1a1ion t•f lit"e and death sit· 
uatio"s over a · few slices ·,,1· 
hread. where there is clnly 
;enouah 1·or tine t11" us t11 live a 
few hours lon1er than the 11ther. 
We as a Black petlple are in · 
1rinsically woven intt• this so -
ciety. Therefore. we should he 
hi&hly concerned with its eco· 
nomic conditit1ns. By under-
sta.ndin1 the ect1nt1mic cc1ndi · 
tions i1f America. we may hegin 
preparin1 · ,,ursclves for the 
Wtlrst alon1 with hopin& f1Jr the 
hest. By alsc> understandin& the 
cct•nt>mic implicati•>ns hehind 
these Ct•nditit>ns we may he ahle 
tt• counteract them effectively 
withi• the: Black cc1mm unitics 
51J that we will nol feel any 
m11re preaure than we are al -
ready e1periencin1 and at the 
Ymc · time uplift the present 
1c1•ndi1i11ns. 
Thi!i Ct•lumn, C1tun1 D•1wn 11> 
!Crisis. will center ar11untl the 
1ct1ntempc>rary ec1Jn11mic c11ndi · 
ti1,ns c11" <Klr 5t~icty a.nd h11w 
they especially all"cct us ils Hla1.:k 
pct>ple ilnd whM!quently . ht1w 
we W1ukl hcain t1• prcpure 1,ur· 
selves in di.'alina with the pre· 
liCnl :1nd future situ;1ti11n!i that 
arc :.11 hand . 
• 
the r"ing he is fiery and gr;1ccful 
and tr11uhle li': ith. a capital T ''' 
ttc wht1 w11ul<l 11pp11se hin1 . 
Yet in spitC 11f all 111" this. Ali 
is ~ruly a pca1.:efu1· and hur11l1le 
1nan . sti ll a <lev111etl l11ll(1wer c,f 
the H11nc1rahlc Elijah Muh;1n1 · 
111all in the N:1ti11n ,,f lsla111 . He 
ha~ invested his earnings wiscl}' 
and is a resJ>11nsihlc hushantl 
an<l father . HI! !>pc<tks t• ~ ~·11ung 
pc11ple . ;anti urge" thl'111 111 he 
prt)Utl . sclf· Tl' !>pc..:ting . <t11tl 111 
.DO FOR SEl- F! 
In su11111101r}' · "h••Ultl lir111h.1..· r 
l\l i 1.:h1111\t." I• • fight ;1g;1in . 
pr11h;1l1I~ ag;1i°ll l> I th1..· i; urrl' nt 
··1itll.'-h11llll·r·· (ie11rgl" F11rl.'111an . 
unil•1ul11 .. ·<ll~' Al i " '11ultl "1n 
agai11 . \\' ht:.•thl'r hl' dt 1l!s 41r 11111 . 
Alil h;1s alri:a<l~ vindi..:alcll hi111· 
sel f olnll " 'ill <tl\\';l\'S he · Th1..· 
rC~1plc ' l> ( ' h•t111p .. M UHAM · 
M 1~D Al_I. \\' E l. OVE YOU~ 
I ho11e tl1a1 yo u will co ntint1c 
to expos!! thl' stt1dent body to a 
wide spectrum o f tl1eo logical , 
acad e mi c , and c o mmunity 
01>inio n. It will ml'an mucl1 to 
1J1ern i11 tt!r1ns o f concretizing 
t.'d ucat io r1 fo r studen ts and 
a p pr eeia ti ·n g t i1c ··Ne w 
llun1anisn1·· painfuli}' e volving in 
ed u..:a tion and i11 o ur nat io nal 
Jifl' . 
Bes t wisl1l's fo r co ntinued 
SUCL'l'SS in your CTl' a tiVl' and 
111eaningful lead ership of tl1.:-
A11drl' w Ranki11 Cha pl!I . . 
Sa1nucl L. Banks 
Coordinato r of 
Social St udies, K -12 
Dear Editor: 
1Nobody ct1nsidl!rs th1: essence 
of sensitivity among our 
brothers and s~ters . No one 
questions the communication 
problem that we l!ach play a rOle 
in as students in supposedly onl' 
of the better black educational 
institutions in this country . We 
seem to overlook . with each 
passing day . yesterday and 
today , our 1..· ommunicatio n 
problem here at lloward 
University. 
Communication , whc11 
considering the prqblen1s o f our 
Black people worldwide, would 
seem to be a priority among the 
practices of Black stude11ts · 
natiion11l and intt!rnational - her l! 
at Howard, as weU as al any 
,other institution with a hig.11 
percentage of Black studl!nts. It · 
seems that anyo11e , after a n1ild 
observation , would 1.:omt! to .th t.• 
conclusion that Howard Nisgers 
are too individualistic and have 
become overinvolved with the 
distractions thal the system has 
put on our plate . It seems that 
we would, especially this late in 
the strugle. be wary of what is 
put before us before we digest it . 
At this point in time , we 
brotht'rs and sisters (u dig - we 
are ii. we must be , BROTHERS 
ii. SISTERS) are too involved in 
petty han(tUJ)S. Instead or 
acceptin& our problems and 
makin1 an attempt to correct 
them, we excuse them and find 
rea10ns to justify our ignorance . 
Correct me if I'm wrong. 
J\.fter being a member of the 
Howard University Community 
for some time, I have noticed 
our people preserving their ego' s 
defensively. Sisters beina too 
fine to speak to the brothers 
who are too cool to deal with 
the sisters. People accepting 
people for how they dress or 
h o w tlll!Y lo ok . As th e 
"l"e mptations o nce sang, '· Beauty 
is o nly skin deep ." Whl! rl! t here 
sho uld be un i1y, I no ti ce a 
separatio n bel ween o urselves 
and o ur West Indian a11d African 
brothers. We sho uld be tl1 in king 
about thl! futurl.'. 
t·lardly an yone is concl· r11ed 
abo ut an yo n..: el se. '·J ive 
· every bod y else . I go t to make it . 
I , Mc . Sel f. F .. k everybody else." 
·r11e bro thers and sisters who arl~ 
int o th.at better loo k into the 
n1irror for survival . The re are 
o th ers in the same world , sharing 
the san1c problt'ms bcsid..:-s self 
and no o ne else. It is beautiful 
that we k·now oursclvl!s but only 
so that Wl' 1:an lindcrstand 
others. Every o ne is' sensitive , 
fro111 Joe-l'o pular LO t/ie poorest 
begar in th l! streets. We are all 
o n thl' sam .,. plantation. 
Howevl.' r , it is a shanll' that no w , 
not likc it was 2.00 yea rs ago . 
many of us are satisfied . At least 
thl!n Black . people unde tood 
unjty . survival and slavery . 
So as we put do wn the 
nA<spaper today- , walk pass 
son1eone o n campus, sit next to 
someo ne in a 1.:lassroom , eat 
lunch around so neon e in a. 
cafeteria . and live together in the 
same dormitory , we should 
analyze ourselves and cast aside 
the petty distra ctions and bri.ng 
ourselves cl oser lo o urselves. We 
arc aU in the san1e boot. 
No one , n'o o ne is better than 
anybody else. If they think so or 
anybody t'lse thinks so, he is a 
fool , Let' s begin to check out 
ourselves and what's happening 
around us. It will he a long 
journey but we ' ve got to start 
somewhere. Think about it . 
Think about .. .. 
Donald Temple 
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Herbie _and Zapata =The Dynamic 
. ' 
by RO!!Cr S. Gia"" 
Herbie Hancock, 
probably the baddest 
keyboard man out today, 
hooked up with the Zapata 
last Sunday to bring to 
Cram ton a display of talent 
that left everyone 
convinced! 
The concert, a sellout 
sponsored by UJAMAA, / 
commenced with the hard 
driving rhythm of Zapata, a 
local group. Zapata, new to 
some people, consists of 
seven brothers who blend 
together the best of Latin, 
Soul, and Rock, resulting in 
a sound that one identifies 
with the 11amc '"Santana.•• 
The woodwinds. played 
·by 'Masl1csl1. 1nadc their acl 
com!llete. as he and the lead 
guitarist. Miguel HerrcrJ put 
together a distinct sou.11d . 
wl),ich made tl1crn unlike 
any otl1er grou1> prcsen tly: 
jamming. • 
Zapata . gave lite 
au_die11cc a11 opportu11ity to1 
appreLi.ate tlte llnivcrsal 
. language 01· ··111uz.ik." as1 
they changed and 
rearrJngcd 111oods witlt tl1cir1 
program wlliclt turr1cd tLtncs 
like "Latin Boogaloo" and 
•
4 \\'ho ls He·?"" con1pletely 
ft111ky. Tl1cy served as a 
fit~ing prclimirtary to tl1c 
star attraction. Herbie 
Ha11cock who once .• _ again 
prov('(f l1imself to be · the 
nlaster of the keyboard. 
Herbie riding lite crest of 
the fastest selling album in 
tl1c natio11. ··Head Hunters·· 
l1as for several y~ars bce11 
011e of tl1e swectesl 1liano 
players Ollt , givi11g us 1il1ch 
l1it tu11es as ••Maidcr1 
Voyage... • .. Wa tcnnclon 
~1an ." ''Pat Albert 
Roturldat•• a11d 11l11ncrous 
others. 
Herbie. joi11cd by l1is 
group Benny Mal1pin on 
sax , PaLtl Ja1.:k:son on bass 
a11d Mike Clark 011 dru1n!<I 
j a rt'l lltl..'d st1ch t111lCs as 
"Sly," "Ca~lion," and 
Hornets with "fnny Maupin 
blowing a ~oking saz 
throughout the ls.how. 
The fast hands of Herbie 
Hancock movea across the 
k~yboard likk a roller 
coaster, poun~ing out a 
blend of rhyt~mns which 
left 011e won~ring if his 
IJiano was the only playing. 
TI1e group I set a pace 
tho.ti carried tfirouglt their 
entire show a1 d left tltc 
audic11cc with feeling ,ot· 
co1111l lctcncss hat only a 
Herbie Ha cock can 
a~co111plisl1 . 
••Ml1sic , ; our most 
effective r.,leans of 
con11n unicat ion/ ~· 
Herbie Hancock ... ··master of the keyboard. ·· 
• 
eel and very peaceful' 





lJy Sltaron Jackson 
··1 ft•lt vt·n• rl·laxell . I ll!'.11 like 
1n y soul and bod)' Wl"re 
st' parall'd just 1n lt' rms of 
fl·e ling. I fell vcr)' relaxed. very 
pt"accf11I . }' C'I • . . \ ;er}' awarJ". 1' 
l ' l1 os..· Wl"rl" lhl' s tatl·mcnts 
111adl' b} Ken llarris. a for1ncr 
GraJu;ilt" stUdl'O I at ll t)ward . 
prl'$t.' 111!y alll'nding Gl'org&:to.,.·n 
University Law S..:hool upon 
co111 111 cn1111g on hi s first 
l' 'l(rt·ril'n c1.· i11 111l-Ji1atian. 
Kl· n ll arr1s firsl startcd 
nll'd1ta1ing 1n Jul)' 1'173 aftt-r a 
fr1l·r1d 1ntrodu..:cd 
Trans.:1.•ndl'nLal ~tl-ditalion Ill 
l1i111 . It I•'' '" K.:-n thrl'l' 1no11tl1s 
heforl' 11•' lil·..: itlcd I t • dweU i11 11. 
··1 wa )> \•' f) skl·pti1.:al al10ut ·r . ~I . 
A lol OI 1hi11gs out 11 ... re are 
taking ad\anla~l· of pl·opll' in 
tl1t.• 11 .inll' •.l l doing good :· l_. u r 
1his Tl'Jl>On. Kl·11 look 1U11t· lo 
sludy T . ~1 . .ind s..·c if 11 was tl1c 
p ·act1cal tt11ng I-or l1in1 to do . 
~1a11~· rcopfl· al1!1ougl1 
fa w1 liar witl1 tl1c words 
·1 ransccndenc.il ~ll·d1tation • afl' 
no! cil'ar as lo ;,·xactl~' what it 
mcans and dol's for 011c . T .M. 
g. .: l :j; do wn IQ ti ll' l0 \·olutio n o f 
5'!lf as an 1nd1vidual. Kl·n Sl--CS its 
~~~~~~= 
Five On The Black Haiid Side 
as being l'Ul1csive to that ol a 
sl1iny appll' . ··1n1mcdiately, I 
bl·ga11 to fl'l'I physical effect I 
lll'g3n lo bc..:omc 111orc relax d 
as an i111J1vK.111al . I was able to 
d..-1111 witl1 111orl' problema ic 
situation!io a Jt·11 casit•r, and o Jy 
b~·1.·ausc I was getting ,.hy 
nl•rvuus S) !al c 111 · t~ct her. Li~t" 
l<tk•ftl!. an ar11ll· and shining j ~t 
until )011 ..:oult:I l>l'l' your · If 
I t1ro11f_ll it . 
Kc11 ,•xp la111 l> that T .M. 
1101 !iring ii11111l·diatl·I) soluti s 
to prohlcnL .. . hut is a tool r 
dl'Vl·lop111l·r1t . li e furth r 
l·xplains 1t1a1 llcople 1n I c 
t.'nlcrtain111t·n1 world such s 
lll·rh1l' llar1 l·ock . Cl1arlt•s Lio . 
O ii:k (;rl·~or} . a11d Stt>~·e 
Wonder arl· 111volvl'd in T . . 
Su Tiil'! irllc!> LJCcausc of t · t 
l'l'Oilll' l1avt• a 1endency to · 
follc1w Sui t . It is nol advisihlc to 
~ll into 1·. i\1 . hcr.:auSt." son1c ne 
}"CIU .idn11re IS in II ;ind l'X cl 
in1n1cd1alcl}' resi1l1s bc~ausi..• I · 
1s in1p~1l>lc . 
Ken s tall'd tl1a1 Ill' did 101. 
b<.·..:<onll' 111vulvl•d with T .M. so 
lhJt tic ..:uuld reccivi: immcdi~e 
rl"!>Ults of a parti..:ular kind . c 
k111.•w lhl· r•·sull" would come. so 
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AND e:XTRA · CURRICULAR 
ACTIYtTtU 
OIRs 1111, .. wt• •t ...... te i..... ,._ I• tM 14 •tSON. 
•••••• -- .... .... .., .. af 
,...... lie, teJ ....... CM r, 
....... e _.I•·"'·• aM .. .,. IM 
...... , ... _ ...... ·- ef .. 
...... .,_.. ·-- ... ·-e 
..... ,. YOUll .... .,. M tllst 
................... ,. ...... 
.......................... 
••• ., •• at -·· ,. ... .i .... 
,. •• UAllY T... ltlll. AllP ..... 
. ,. ............................ ~ 
•HI I 
whal 1hcy were wl1cn lltcy 
arrived.· 
TransccnJcntal Ml•ditatio n 
can b ... • diviJ ... ·tt inlu IWQ 
• perspcl'.tivcs-physi l'. al arid 
Rll!nlal . The physical cffl•i.:ts arc 
fell imn1cdiatcly . whill' I Ill' 
mental .e ffects are Ion!!! ran~cd,. 
This long range is dl•c to tl1 \• 
time invulvt>d Ix-for ... · 111cnla1 
awarcnl'SS is dcv ... ·lopcd it1 tl11.• 
1nind at a dcgr ... · 1.· of \ "Cf)' l1igl1 
level . 
As of 1.'Vl'TYll1i11g l' ISl'. ·r . ~1 . 
has its' disaJvantag..:s . ··Tt1c 0111)' 
thin)!. that througl1 that secrecy I 
fir. d !hat T .1\.1 . isn' t what ii is 
madc lt1 be ... As of l'\.·c ryl hing 
else , T . M. has its" diso:1dva11tag ... ·s . 
"'Thc only 1hi11g tl1at I llO n<ll 
like!' personally i.o; that I think i1 rs 
too SL~·rc11vc . I tl1i11k that 
throug11 1t1al si.·crecy I finll tl1at 
T .M. isn't wl1at i i 1s m;1di..· lo 
be:· Continui11g, Kl·t1 l'XJ)l;11ns 
that there arc cer1 ;1111 rituals 01ie 
must fo llow lo bl·co111l' a 11.·acl1l·r 
a11il certain rituals arl' Pl'rformcd 
during 1l1c initialion prOL"l'dt1rc. 
What arc ~>crfor i;ncJ in th.eSl' 
rituals can not b...• discu~d . 
'"l "his air of sccr1.·cy isn't bad, 
but creates a sort llf cautious 
atmosphere arou11d . It takes 
away! till" f11ll in1pa ct of ·r .M. in 
a11 c¢ansior1 levl·l." 
i\1~11arl·sl1i i\1ara Yog:J rc..:civcs 
I lie I crc J it fo r introJucing 
·1·ra11scc11 tal i\1l'dilation for tl1c 
West 9r11 w1..1rltl. If one wis l1cs to 
hcco1fll' a ft•acl1cr or initiator, 
t l1en itl l' is expt•cted to stud y 
ur1dcrl Maharl·shi i\l ara ' ' ® for 
J ll\'Tifd (>! t/1rcl' n1onth.s. 
Oncl' Olll' l1as co111plc1ed 1l1c 
introdt1cfo r}' lt•clttrl' , lie moves 
o n Io h. is cJw 11 individual 
l'XPl'ric11 Cl' o f T . i\1 . Mo \.-ing fro:11 
tl1 .- i11Jividual c-xpcric nce :· 
R•·s1dc11c 1.· courses arl' Oftt.'n. 
l "lll'Sc co11rSt's 111vo(vc del·per 
l' XPt·rit-n1.:c of l ".i\i. 
St udics have bcl'n do11c 
throud1ol1t various pa rts of the 
U.S. oon..: t.'r11ing the Tl'Sl1lts of 
·r .. '-t . It has 1 ..... ·e11 shown through. 
suggcstl'd studil·s tl1a1 T.M. puts 
onl' in a relaxc<I sta te. so that .it 
is of bl't1efit in 0 1\c·s a1.:ad('mic 
a ffairs 1 It was also · sl1own 
t/1rou~1 st11dies 1/1at tl1crc was a 
d.cre;1sc i11 !ht.' use of drugs to 
t ltosc "'"110 llSl'd 111(' n1 prior to 
1l1cir rnl· dita I i<i11 c XJlcricnCl', 
Kl'!l l·larris meditates twice a 
,daf r~ nging in periods fro1n 
15 - ~0 J n1intlll'S. 011cc 1n the 
1nor11111g and o n..:c l.11 tl1c 
SEWING IS HIP! 
• 
t'vcning. It is during these times 
that it take s .an individual to 
evolve in a more essential way. 
Many people l1avl' various 
reasons behind their experience 
for becon1ing involved with 
1ncditation. Ken explains his as 
follows: •'I look at T.M. as being 
a process wh.erll my evaluation, 
devotion, and co n1n1ittment to 
Black p\!oplc ca n be more fully 
realized. Tha1·s because I' m able 
to utilize my talents in a more 
greater degrel:l. Before Blacks 
can get together as a Whole , each 
individual has to get together. I 
lhink I hat each individual is 
responsible for hi s own 
evo lution , ~ taking in 
consideration those influences 
arouncl him because all a whole 
is is a part or ma ny . Individuals 
make up a group. So ·if the each 
is strong by definition the &roup 
will be strong." 
For those interested in T .M. , 
Ken advises you to pursue it to a 
point of at least going to the 
introd ucto ry lec ture to see if its , 
is good for you. 
~=~~ 
h.:1vc i:-.:1r;1 ti111e in }"o ur sc hedule 
\\h\ n11t .; ulti v;11i: a nc" and 
• • 
c1Jns1ru..:1ive h.11hh ' Depe nding 
11n 1h.c p;1 rt ic ul ;.r pattern that 
\'IJU h.;1v..: ch1111sc n )"OU can whip 
up ;1n 11utfit in 1w1) to eight 
' h11uri. . Thl' end result can be 
quil e rew;1rlling if )'flU f<1 llow 










rHE" ///ll TOP 
My Sweel Blindne88 
111or11i11gs i \V:tkc ltjl 
\Villi till' Sllll sl1i11i11g f't1lt 
itl Illy ti11 y rOO lll. 
striki11g t l1c gl;1:-.:-.j:1rs 
l;.1(IC1l witl1 11L1r11Jc flOW\!t;S 
Oil r11y \Vir1<.JO\V sill --
i ;,11 11 :111. J 11g1.· I 
<lll(l ~Ol l ;1rL' lil y Jjgl1t . 
\V<tr1~i11g tl1i s 1·r.1gil l' SOlll 
1>rolL' t: ti11 g. 111c 1·ro111 til l' t·q ld . 
\VC:tr )' Oll like ;1 l1JIO . 
i 
all t l1e bat! tl1 i11g" Lll ll to get 111 c 
SlJ Y :1\V,1) 
t:a 11' 1 ,, ..... l'o r 111y glow 
ti ll'\' 1 ~,, ,. ,. llll' :1lo11L' . 
.  
Tt1 A Friencl 
I was· 11t try i11g lo lx: t i 1l1.· ~ 1 
Follo,vi11g y <lLI :111 0 \'1.' r ll1c l'vorld 
StO\lJli 11g ~' Oll llltlll' f ti ll'. Sl lll . 
• 
Al ii1 L·o 11 \'l..'1liL•t 1l t i111 l'.s. lll r11akL' L111111.·ccsSi.l ry covt:rsa11011. 
Yot1 t l1ot1gl1t 0 1· 111 L' as ~1,11iggL'r. 11robably. 
I tl1 0L1gl1t (J I' lil.L' \v l1 1.: 11 I l ~kL·cl i11to yoL1r 1..·ycs . 
Tod:1y I :::.<1\v 1l1rLJ l1,;!l1 ) ' 0L1 r 
Plasl iL· s to111.· 111 ,1:- h. . 
T•· 1·cL· l-tl1 L' 11;1t t1r:1 I ' ' ' <.1r111t l1 
111 <11 !!,1.' ll l'f<l l L'" \V 1tl1 i11 
I d o r1 ·1 \v;.1111 111t1c l1 
Jt1s l ;1 cl1:1 11 cc \() );fO\\ . 
Fro 111 k110\v111g ~ ()l1 . 






11 ? ... 11..:!1 1l1i11).! ,1, l1l'.1\' t' 11 l1 11 t·;rrtl1 or 
:111g .. : I, 111:11 11) <1 r 
jl lt' i11 li lt' :-. lo..)• .Jilli ' 
PAGE SEVEN 
• 
i a111 a lili11d 111a11 i an1 tht~ virgi11 111otl1er 
carryi11g yot1r l.'l1ild 
ladc11 wit!1 l'reg11a111.·y 
weari11g :1 !\l11il1.• 110 "it1 .. : l1 t l1 i11g :1:-. .1 lllU!lllll)' " 'l1v's llCVCT 
bL't'll 
a11d yol1 arc 111y eyes. 
l1eltJi11g 111c cross tl1e street 
lctt i11g 111e take tl1e lead . 
after11~11s '-"Ollll' arid l1l'a\• c11·~ 
still witl.1 111c 
,.llt' hl'll . 
l,' \ t'llill_!!..; j ~ l l'L' Jl 
hlll tl1i: ~t111 rcal·l1es lier a1>1..·x :11 11<>011-- \V lll l Ti l l' lll t lOll ,f1i111111 .. ·ri11g slig l1tly 
i11 Ill ~ lill ) rtl(llll. 
1·ro111 ll1e11 011site1>lays t;1g witl1 t·l11..· w1.•;1t 
l1i<l~-and-S4...·ek bcl1i11d 1.:lo11ds 
11.' I 1ll L1111i11.1ti11g 1l1t' gl;1:-.:-.j;.irs 
Jl(?\V t.l.1rk \\' !Ill , 11 ;1 LIO\V v 'll<l\VL' f" 
i11 :111d out of- tltl..' sk}' . 
tl1e ligl1t starts to llich.,•r 
a11d i sotlll'ti111-.:s t'o~1..·1 
a11d bcg111 to r1.'grct 




she is filll' 
very fin<' I 
Sl1c look s in llll' 11110-o:r 44 ti111''" .i d:t} .1 11<1 .. 
sniill.'s 
b<.'causl' wh<' thinks 11l1 0 11l' is as IQ!.!l' lhl'f J~ sil l' i" 
Sl1<' struts do\l.'n 16111 ~tri.:,•t 
witl1 lier upturned 111~ husl•} 11,·ad 
sli 111 l' rl~C t lxKI }' . 
nose l1i)!.l1 in 1t1c :i.1r . 
wi.:arin~ ant'"-' pair l1l 111nl l'l;itfo r111 sl••ll'" 
···rhe) will di!! Q11 111t· a11J kno"'' "'·!111 I J111 ." 
sl1i.: wr1IL'~ in l1l'r J1:i.r} 
SAUNl)RA LI-WIS rlll\IJ...S Siii: IS l· l'I '' 
VCT}' fj n,• 
Sill' strut s arour1ll lfJt/1 s lr•·,·1 
STRIP NUDE 
l'X.C<'PI for a new p;1ir u l p ink Pl:11l <1 r111 ~111}<'" 
Anll P<'OPI<' p:i.ss h}· l1u1cll~ 
prl'l<'ndi11g llll'~ l1;iJn "1 .,,·,·11 t1~·r 1u 1l.1) 
for t hL'Y k11ow ~ 110 ~11,• •~-
wl10 sl1e is . 
( ~llZPlll!ill 
' 
(111 111)' \\1 i11 t l1l\\' ..; ill-- . ,, 
U11i1111 .. I•· Fri .. ncl•hi11 C ln l ' in1f> I . . 
S1a11llt1 I! •) \' l'r ~ ol1r -.t1.10 1>\V. 
wliil · I ' ' '.1i 1 .. ·,11,1r 1h1.· lit1 ~. 
1 lllil! } •ti ~1 :i.r 11 1)! :11 111 .; ,-1, 111ll., i11 1 Ill' , k) , 
;111,1 111,· r.11 11 " r'l;1 1r,· r•'ll 11 11 _} <1 t1r 1:1,,·_ 
ll/1i],• 111,· \\' 11111 l,l,·\\ 111,· \\.t l l' r oll }'(111r s k111 . 
Y.111 ,, ,r,· l'r•' ll } . 
,\11J \Vl1,· 11 I 'l"<lk<· ll> )1J U, } t>LJr .. r11il,· 
tlisagr<'<'<I \\ll /1 ~JI Ur,··., r,1it1 <lr11 1" -
I ~:I.Ii i . ' 11 ,-11,1 ·' . 
.JJlJ l l'l l g_111lll Wll <' ll )<l it " ll11k1• fl) ll 
l_, 111 i-1'< ,·111 ,·ss J~ I \\ ;1 ~ <<t1r,tl~ "11 1 11,·!1 ~ 1<< 1•1.ltr1J 
.I 1•l:t<."l' )11 Ill~ lt 1tl)!Ll l' 
An<I t ll \l.:tf1111l1.,11 111,·l111\I. .:Jllll<'• l tl1,· l<IJl1I, 
th<' l'.t1 11 •·•~lion ... 111•·l1i1w 111.1J ,• 111,· r.1111 ... 11.,J1111,·:1r. 
Ytlll Wl' ,. 1111 1<11\)!l' r l••l)l'I\ •If .. 1.1111 1111)! l!llll'll\ 1 11111~ 
llJ rktl<'"" 1•1 111.· 111)!!11 
()llf ~ 1 1;1 l11w:- j)()f\f .I\ ,.,, ,1 Ill!!'' ' t1 .·r 11 ,· .. )o ii" 111 ,• W(lf(I ~ 
1tllll!!l <· d l'Lltlllrl)! 111 llll' .11r. 
,,,,,1 ,I i<'llll .. 11111 !1,·)!,ll l .. I tl<lk 
ll•'T<' ._ ,1111 ,·) !Ill' l•l '"-
I J 11 n.1~1! 1,· 1111•1,· 
i wear y .Oll likt:.• a drcarn. 
• 
S1ree1 
l~tonkcy ; Was tllat monkey n1ade 
hanna : 
to always co1ne crashing down on mi: 
so often 
to hear that so und of 
'an't make it. never gonna 111akl." it-
Lik~· so111ethlng wild 
l1anna sat at her window 
with only one flight 
lll!tween her and the concrete 
' 
''poor hanna •·did yo11 say'! 
Cont e nders : Between the avenue and the' blocks 
contenders for the Crown 
always 1neet on the corner~ 
Mon1ma's Sun1mcr 
(a ll<1e111 fllf my rn,other) 
SILVE R STREAKS 
ON MY LADIES BLACK 
VERY BLACK BROW 
WIJO HAD NINE CHILDREN 
TllEN BEGOT LOVE 
SWEET SWEET • 
MY MOMMA MY LADY 
SUMMER NOT 
WARMER THAN 
ALL MY LOVE FOR YOU 
LOVE 
SABATER 
Spiritual Food Program E 
. ' 
phasises Truth 
by Hc>d ar1 1\li 
A new flrog.r:11n . ,\e<:1g11•'.<l ' '> 
JJrc scnt ;:i _ si)tritual 11e r~pl'C l tl'e to 
till' nl'l'd S ;111d CO ll l•t•r 11~ tll l1la <' k 
people, i.-. 110\v 1n 11 11._.r.1t ki 11 0 11 
cin1pus .in<I lS prl') IJ T1n~ lO 
1auncl1 a ~c r1l':. ~11 <' llt1.::11 1t1na! 
and cultur:i. l ;1rti <'llll' S 
Tl1 e l)cop]t• 'i; 1: rct·- S11ir11ua! 
l~ otld l' rogra1n \Vas ~larteJ 
officially J.111u;:ir} '.:!5 11}' l ~ J1ah J . 
Poole ' J SOjlllOlllOre at th·· 
Scho ol o1 ( '0 11111111n1,·;1tio11s. 
altl1ou~l1 so111l· ]L· ct ure<: we re 
llr<'si.'nl <'d in t/1,· U111vc rsil~' 
Center , lhl' s,tlO<l l QI l{ ,·]1gio n , 
:i.nd in till' 111e11's ,to r1n i.1ori,•s 
l'ICfOrl' tlll'll . ·1·11c. l'UllSlll Ut ic;>tl ot 
t l1e progra111s ~-,;IC !-> rl1 :i.1 Ph c 
• 
1i rogr:i.111 will ·· provi(I<' a fbrum 
f•Jr 1!1e discussio11 o f is.<>ues 
wl11.:l1 r•·la l <' to tilt' developm ~·nt 
o f 01 deept• r spi ritual 
cO r1scioL1s 11l·ss ... within !Jlack 
llCoplc'' a11d will strive to bring 
stuclenls io ··a d~·t'pcr sense· of 
11ridc . d-1gnit y. and f reedo111 '" bY 
l1cl11i11g s111dl·n1 s relate spiritual 
b-~licf t o i11dividual and social 
Jlroblcms . 
rt1l' found:i.tion for lht' 
Jt.: tivi tics of I he Pl'oplc's Free 
S1)iri1ual Food Program is a 
Ko rean-based philosophy. the 
Divine llrinciplc . 1·11e Principle 
secs God <tl1t! Or~in of all 
cxisl l' 11 cc) as an on1niprCscn1 
Slliri tu:.f t'ntity wl1ich is the 
. . 







internal c l1aracter l\l.•111;.h 
includcs lo\11..· , lov,· , 1r111h . 
bc.·au1y , and reason I a11J ,.,1,·rnJ_I 
forn1 (for1..·c t"lr t•nerg) I. f-"rtl111 
this orig.i11 the p/1ysi,·:i.J a11d 
spiritual un1v,•rse ca111•· 11110 
" ~ing . wi!h all lt.'\'t'IS of c xislen l'.l' 
having a11 internal ..:l1.3ra.:1cr 
which guid,·s and n1ot 1vati.:s 
action . and an cxtcrnal fro111 
which responds lo till' dirt·ctiv•·s 
of the inll'rnal char.t<.:l<'r. ·r11c 
ex.i'itt_•ncc and 1nul1iplii:a1ion of 
life and ,·xis trnl'.c is 111a int:i.incd 
through tht• l1armon1ous 
inter•clk>n of thb 1111 rnal 
..:h<tracler and external lorrn :i.s 
well as lh<· give :i. nd take 
bctwel'n positive and nc,,atiVl' 
enerl)' (as in the prcto11 and 
,·1,·i:1run Ill JI! Jt ll llll (II ~lflJU~/1 
111:1.St:uli11il) :i.nd 1•· 1111111111 } (a~ 1n 
Jl lJnt s, JlllllUl:. . Jllll llljn) 
111 1nan . 1h,· 11111 (1 11 t f 111 111•1 
;1nd llOll ) (L)f lll l•'TllOll L :i.ra.:ll' r 
.i11cl l'X.l•·r11:i.I for111~ <'l' 111 r,·,1 0 11 
<;oJ b till' tuu11Ja1i 111 l••r 
111d1v1Jual 1•t·a.:•· :i.11ll t1:i.t1•111,·.,:. . 
but 11 is 111,· 11h}sl l'. I :tn<I 
s11ir11ual i_tiv,· a11J t:i.k<' " 'i l1in 1111· 
la111il) uriit wl1ic l1 1  n1,1st 
1111pcirtant i11 pr(1viJ111i; a 11 
1nJ1v1Ju:i.l w11t1 1 11,• 
undcrs1a11Ll1ng t.1f lo \·e U11d i11 
crl':i.li n~ Ill<' fou11J:i.tion:. lor :tll 
tlk•al sol'.il' I}' 111 wl1il l1 til l' 
r•·la1iunsh1ps :i.1no11 Ell'' 
11olitii:al , eC"o110111ical Jll SOl'.iJI 
u11il ~ c1f till' 5'Xil' IY f11/I} r•·ll<'LI 





It MS in The Third ...... AMI -n:c .... , The 
Bird; Fr1zier was smokintl but FaN::f F•t 
wasn't joking. ' 
In frilht. ffuio< put "" his -· but 
Ali 11ily ........ up to .... Int. 
• 
' 
I l1r11 11):!/1 lltli.ll'f\ IJ!ltll1lg 1!1,· 
1) 11} i.llJI .11111 ~1' 1r11 t1.1l 1.i ''" \\ 11 j,·11 
!!Ll illl/' 111,· ~·x i :-1L'11 • <' ,11 11 1:111 Jriti 
\Ill' lll\tl •' f"''· Wl' ·l,tll lll')!Jll to S<'l' 
.J '' llJ.l\ l<'f' lll.11l' ' II 111 < ll !J :t ~ lll'l' ll 
111 11 p.·r.i1 k111 1l1r1)Ll):!l t<•111 l1istor}' 
Ill ,11 1,·~ 1 111.i11k1111! 11 1\1.Jfll 11; ,· 
11l1·al •1•11fl1l·t-lrL·1· '''<'ll'I} 111 tl1is 
lll'f'll~<'.: I Il l'. II i\IUI 1, JI l' l'l'lllS :I.fl'· 
ll<l l 11:111!1;1/Jfll Ul<'ll fl' ll ~"<'S llUI J 
p;1rt ul .1 1•r•·.:1sl'. 1•.1 11,· rr1 . 'J' l1c 
1rtlJllJTIJ11t 1111 11):! t11 ll tlll1·rs t:i.11J is 
tll <' rl·~1ior1, il,1lil} (11 l'ach 
111d1<·idl1:1.I t o ,.,,. r,·i:.<' l1U. u wn 
lrt'<' 11.' 111 :ind l'r<·. 11 1v11} lo 
.:Oll lll l<' l l' I ill' \\• )I k 111 t ltis 
·· 111:i$1,· r p l:i.11 '' . 
I j,,. l'r111c11ll•·. 111 ii :. rolal 11 y. 
IS llUI J ll J lw1r;1,·1 r·· l1i;ioL1S 
• 
I'll Kill you VOi! Bum! 
11 111n to hum. 
Jot,:111a bul a spirilual system 
w111 il· l1 1k·s rl'ligion into the 
r ~·al itic s of social. political , 
•'l·u r1 0 111i,·. sc ientific. and _ 
. l)!i y(·l1ological probll·111s . ·r11C" 
Spiri tual f;ood Pr~ram will use 
tl1is 1ll1ilusophy to answer thl' 
~ 11ec ifit' jlrobln1.·s and ..:onc,·rns 
o t blal'k peoplc through 
11~escn1ing disl'.ussions o n topics 
'"j·n~ing fror11 lhl' occ uli ta 
C 1111munisn1. 
Bl·sides an oniroing series of 
1,·i.:1urcs and t•ducational 
llf t)ll-ran1s . th..- Pf"SFP will 
:i.tlc111pt lo publish a newspaper 
tl1is s1>ring. 'fl1e newspapcr will 
11rl'scn't wl1:i.1 the program feels is 
' :i. badly net•dcd new ~rspectivi.: 
0 11 t/1c blai;k cxpcricnl'.e. 




viewpoint . The paper will focus 
on concrete pr.oposals for cl1a nge 
rather than on ..:riticism. and will 
atten1pt to fill a generally 
acknoWledged gap i11 black 
journalism in Wisl1ington . 
1·11e PFSl-"P will present the 
first in a Sl'rics of lectures on 
Spirit World and the Occult 
Wednesday, February 6, 1974. 
Miss Maria Gill , who is now 
living in Washington after 
touring the country doing 
community aCtivist work , will 
disr:uss the reality of the 
spiritual world and why it is 
necessary for us to understand 
it. All students and faculty arc 
invited to attend this and other 






Football Awards Given 
Tonight 
at Half-time 
Chair man , H.A.A.A. 
During the half-time intcr -
r11iss11)n 11f lt)nights Ho'o\·ard-
Sc,uth ( "ar1,lina State haskcthall 
g;1111c, the recently estahlished 
H 11\11;1rtl Athletic Alun1ni 
Ass11ci:111on will present special 
a'o\·artls in h11n11r 11f t1utstanding 
pcrft1r111anccs 11~' certain mc111 -
l1ers 11f this )'Cars f<111thall team . 
The aw:1rJ!> will he prcsentctl 
It l : 
, I . il ll ) 'Car 
plo1ycr 
2 . :1r1 1iut~t<1ntl ing 11ffcnsivc 
pl<tyer 
3 . a11 11utst•tnding defensive 
pl<l.)'er 
4. ;1 l "illr11;1n R. Sease Award f1lr 
11utstantling :toll lledit.:alell per · 
f11 rr11ant.: e . 
'i tw11 spct.:ia l a\lo•arlls 
. Special quest 11f the 
H .A .A .A. f11rmcr H11\lo.' arll 
Univcrs1t~· f1l11 tl,:1ll star Dclnalll 
W:ir c. will assi.;1 in presenting 
the awards. Ware graduated 
from H11ward f'<1ll11wing a 
h r illiant ftJur year career as a 
st run g safety 1n the l.Jis.1n 
sccondar)' 1·rom 1966-64* . He 
was. Sc!lcctcd as a free age nt hy 
the Washingtt>n Redskins in 
1970. Luckily f11r the 8iSc1ns. 
an inj ury prevented hin1 fr11111 
~c1J1ning a permanent n1cn1lx-r 
11f ,the Redskins squad . Upt,n 
rct~rning Ware made hi s tlchut 
as llefensivc SCC(lnllar)' c11:1ch at 
Hov.·arJ Universi ty fr11n1 I 970· 
1972 . H is guilla.ncc was 1tw 
~cre1 hchinll the rise 111' ttw 
f;1n111us ··F1~as.1n1e F11urs11111e·· 
llefensivc ha..:kficld. which c11n L • 
sisted 11f: Jan1cs ··J un i11r·· 
Walker : all A111crican R11n 
··ua111;1·· Mahra . wht• signed i1 
prt1fessi11nal c11ntr;1ct with the 
Kansas Cit)' Chiefs. last scas111t : 
Hruce Willian1s dcft.•nsivc cap-
tain c1f this )C;1rs 1c;1111 : ;tnl1 





The t11p contender~ fur the 
H .A .A .A . awards in each 
c:11cg11ry listed ;1lphahc1icall~· 
OUTSTANDING ARST YEAR l'IAYER: 
~ 
Mit.:h:iel ll:tnks. Quartcrh;1ck . N11 . 12 
Sherril 11 :11111.'. Dcfensi\•c !lack . Nc1 . 2f, 
Ki:vir1 (~u11ni11gl1:1111. Defensive T:1cklc . N11 7~ 
J1ihn Dupree. Ofl'cnsive Guarll . N11 . 6tl 
Julius G:1111hlc . Kicking Spccio1l1s1 . N11 . HI# 
OU iST ANDING OFHNSIVE Pl.AYER 
Mich:tel 14ank-. . Ouar1crhack . N.1 12 
\V :1rrc11 ("r;1dd1Kk. Runnin~ IJ;1ck . N11. 34 
Jc1c J11hns. Tight End. N11. HI 
Rich;1rll ~1 cGhcc . Offcnsivi: Ta1..-klc . N11 . 7~ 
Etlll1c Rich:1rdS(in . " ' idc Rccc1vi:r . N11 . 1'1::? 
OUTSTANDING DEHN'i!VE Pl.AYER 
' H:t\"\loarll ( '11 rlc\' . Di:fenl>ive ll:tck . N1 1 4 \ 
(i!C1l11 D:1vi~. Dcfcnsi\•e End . N11 . X7 
Nf> rv1.:ll Fuller . Lineh;1cki:r . N<1 . ~I 
11enia111in H:1rris. Dcfcn -.i,•c T :1ckle. N11 . X" 
IJ ruce Williar11 ~. Dcfc ns'i \'l' ll ;1ck. N11 2~ 
TIUMAN R SEASE AWARD 
Willie H•1rrell. Runn1n~ !Jack. . N.1. 2~ 
Jt'll' Jc1ncs. Tigh1 En(I . Ni i. I< 1 
Ri..:har(I McGhce. Offensive l ";1ck.le. N11 . 7~ 
Edtlic Rich:1rll ~11 n. \'l itlc Receiver. N11 HJ: 
llru cc Willian1 s. Detl"nsive 11:1..: k. N11 2H 




win their first game 





Visitors to .Howard 
On behalf of the Howard 
University Athletic Department 
and Camp us Community, the 
Howard University Student 
Association pleasurely invites 
and ~lcomes you high school 
students who are visiting us for 
the weekend . We extend our 
arms of welcome to the three 
brothers from Los Angeles, 
California , Brothers Oaig Oliver 
(Defensive Tackle) , Curtis 
Yarbrough (Offensive Guard) 
and Dwight Ford ( Running 
Back), the two brothers from 
Waco, Texas , Brothers Kenneth 
Walker (Wide Receiver) , and 
Nathaniel Hatter (Defensive and 
Tigl1t EndJ, and the 6rothers 
from Detroit, Michigan, Brothers 
Gregory Mcintosh (Off. Tackle), 
Dan Ambrose (Center) and Jeff 
Deal (Wide Rec. and Def. Back). 
We also welcome the four 
brothers from Akron, Ohio 
whose names are unavailable at 
this time . 
Coach Edmond Wyche 
directed his squad of Bisons to 
an impressive 8 -2 record last 
year (73 • 74). We hoped that 
this record can be duplicated or 
better yet, improved upon next 
season alld maybe if yo~ decide 
to attend Howard you c.an help 
us attain this goal. 
Many students here at 
Howard University agree upon 
many things concerning the 
advantages of attending a black 
university such as Howard . The 
following is a list of advantages 
that will definitely benefit you 
and your possible future 
endeavors if you decide to come 
and attend our fine institution. 
• 
ACADEMICS 
1) Howilrd University has had 
and has some of the most 
co111pet·ent . impressive and 
qualified teachers in tlie 
country, in many fields of study. 
2) For thOSt' of you wl10 arc 
interested in law or 11ttendin1 
law school , Howard"s 
geographical proximity to the 
country"s center of law making. 
easily provides accxss.ibility to 
many governmental manuscriPts 
and documents as well as 
contact with many of tile 
nation's law makers. 
3) · I could exl1aust the 
number of advantaacs and 
benefits however I hope that 
your questions about Howard 
will be satisfactorily answerL'd . 
ATHLETICS 
As far as sports is concerned. 
the Howard University Athletk 
department alon1 with coach 
Wyche will inform you of all 
awards and merits of national 
recotlnition rcceiv-=d hy our 
various Bison teams. 
We acain welcome yo11 and 
hope that you (ind your 
weekend stay here in 
Washington as ,..r\"wardin& as we-
have found your company. We 
look forward to s..·ein& you 
tonight at the II . U. S . A. 
Presid en tial Re~ption and 
dance . 
Sincerely yours. 





ft!bn11U_1· I. I Y 74 THE HILLTOP 
·.Basketball Rap Up 
By Milton Smitl1 
Aft,•r th•· controversial 
llornct-Hison game on Ja11uary· 
lb1i1. fluward took 10 tl1e road 
to tackl•· rivals Lincoln 
University . ~1aryla11d Easti.>r11 
Sliorl' , and Oc>laware Statt" . 
Going int(1 tlie road tri1>. till" 
Di~'? ht'ld ~ ~·I MEAC rt"co rd 
and w..-:rl" 5-6 O\'l!'rall . 
On Friday 11ight , Ja11uary 
19111. tilt' Lini.:oln U. Lions were 
r••ally to ave11gc thi:ir I 03-86 loss 
10 ·11 oward last year. Till~ stagi: 
was st'l with the Lions p la yi ng in 
t/1t•ir 1ll'W C(1lise11m an'd 111i:eting 
a lluward tl'a1n whicl1 liad proble~ns tryi11g to reach .500. 
Lini.:0111 sn1oki11 ' lhrougl1 tlll' 
first liulf, led 48-41 al l1alf-ti1ne . 
llo war' I ~own by as 1nany as 11 
duri11,; tlie second half bt'ga11 to 
111ovi: . ( '01ton llllt I-toward ahead · 
for tllo! first time , 63-<>:? , and 
they werl' ncvl'r l1t>adi:d . But 
bl-for•• 1l1c game was over tilt' 
Biso11 hl·gan r.:turning to il s old ' 
for111 . j uJil to 11ip Lin cc1ln . 85-84 . 
1·11i: ~ame·s leading s.corl'r was 
flowa l-d "s BIG ''A,'' Acl1illes 
( 'arroll. wl10 hit 14 of 14 fron1 
till' fil:td for 28 pts. Atte11dancc 
wa!> list•·d ;it 1100 partisan fan s. 
• 
sl1urt·liVl'd as Rubt'n Collins 
stoic three straight inbound 
11asscs a11d the llawks wert;' on 
1l1cir wa)' . Although o nly leading 
by four 31 half-time. 49-45 , the 
U~tES Gpng led hY as many as 
19 . Final score: UMES-98, 
ll U-88 . Billy Gordon of UMES 
was thi: gan1e's leading scorer 
witl1 13 followed by Howard"s 
Carroll and E. llart . with 22 and 
.!O. rl'Sl)l'C tivcly . An overflow 
cro wd of 2500 w;it cht'd tlie 
llawks win their 1 btl1 str;iight 
. game . 
Wi1t1 a road record of I ·I, the 
B iso n took on the 
ri:vl!11gc-111indl·d 1-lornct five of 
D.:lawarc Stall'. With a ~rowd of 
2000. tl1•· Dl·lstater5 _ were . 
i1rter•·sti.>(l in avc11ging- their 
earlier dl•feat and also stOI' a 
scve 11 ~inc win strl'.:ak Howard 
co111n1anded over the1n sine<" '71. 
·r11 e da zzl ing Hornl'tS opl'ncd the 
ga1nc with l'igt1t straight_p.oints 
before ll 1lward dotted the 
boards. By half·time. •toward 
tiad regained the lead and led 
30-:?4 . DSC started to ntove late 
in tl1c ga1ne when they tied it 
56-a ll . Wad.: Pittman, 
t111knowingly , hit a foul shot 
with eight seco nds ]i:>ft which 
would ice Ilic g;imc for thl' 
ltor nl'IS , 66-03 . Bob Lewis hit a 
shQI at thl' bl1zzcr . which made 
the fi11al scort', 66-05. Vadnay 
( "o ttor1 led all scorers with 25 
11t s. followed closely by 
()elstal l'"s $a111 'st1cpard wit!1 I 7. 
Vadnav Cotton LEAPS For Two in the Motrda.v Ni11ht, 
• 
Aftl'r the cor.1e-fro 1n-bt..-hi11d 
vict 1lr}' ovi:r Lincoln U.. the 
Biso 11 traVl'll·d to tl1e U11iversit)' 
ul i\1 a ryland l:":astcr11 Sl1or.: of 
J1 ri11 ..:rss ;\nnc . Maryta11d . 
Jf,1war<I . gui11g into the ga1ne . 
l11tll los1 1l1rce straight to the 
ll;iwk.s . Well . they 111ade it fol1r 
str;1~!1t blll 1101 witl1out a figl1t . 
llW h~can1.: tile first scl1ool witl1 
1!1e disti11ctio11 of _l1olding tl1 i: 
Overall. !to ward ri:turn.!d 
110111l' witl1 a 2-3 M EAC ·rl'.: cord 
a11cl 6·8 11vc rall . 'Tl1e Bison 11ow 
wi.11 start it s rougl1 conference 
ga1n i:s agai11st tl1e ri:n1aining 
i\IEAC" schools. 99-66 Thraahing of M.f.1: 
Martial Arts: 
Aidiko. • • The Gentlest Art 
By Gregt•r)· S. Kt>arM" 
... (lr :t 1U11j.! (I/Ill· no w JlldU Ii.I !> 
nc.·11 ..:alll·d ·t l1•' ~1.·1111 ,· .1rt ." H} 
\·1rtL1,· ll f 11~ 1 ~· ,· 1111i11l1l·i.. 111,1stl} 
d1.? l•·11sl' a~a1nst an .111;ick. till' 
1'1lr.1s•· J:i. Jl"l.:llrJlt! !lt )Wl' \•ror .. 
J U(l l1 ll o•'' ' /l<J\l' o ll l"llSl\'l' I • , 
111an.l'U\'l'rs a11tl co111a i11 s1.·,·,•ral 
~ tra11!!lin,1?. l1uld~ d··sil?r1l·d t<1 kill . 
1\ 1kid11. .1f1 ,· 11 ..::all l'll Ill•' 
ad\•a rl c•· for11~ ol jt1do. 'i~ . 1 
marl ial art la l1~11111g ar1 l tl1;i1 is 
totall)• d•·si)?n,·d tu disar111 a11 
<lll ll 1> n•· n1 .1,11d ri:11d•·r 111111 
l1l"l11I,,~,. ll ,1wl'v<"r . 1l1is J1,..,·s nol 
1nt·a11 ! t i sa~; lilJI .11ktllU IS 
"b•·tt•·r · o r 111 0 1l· 111ur.1ll} 
oril'llll'd 111.111 JUdo . 
·r11,· .1.r1 o f 1w1s11n~ a11d 
SWl'o!1l1ng and l1and loc\..111~ IS 
gra,·l·fu l a11d i:xc1l1n~ f t J sci· 
wlll'n •'x.:..::u ted with 1••·rlecliu11 . · 
A gl)l)d <'Xa111rl•· 01 an aikid\1 
.1!crfl'ctio11is1 1s MO!>t."S Pl1wi:ll. 
folluw,·r of thl' llo11orah\,• l: lijal1 
Mul1a11111tad . N•·xt ti111l' Aarur1 
Ba11ks jl:iV•'S a11 ,0r1ental World llf 
Self l)l'fl'11se ,-11,·:: 1ut Bru1l1l' r 
110Wl'll i11 ac ;1011 . Ill' will 
dtfi11it•' I~' ..:h:1ng•· s-1> n1e of your 
l1ung111's al1out gl'lti11~ i11tu tl1i: 
morl! ··11ti•· 111~ ·t1ard" S)'Sll'111s o l 
martial art~ . 
• • • 
rt.to r•· a11d morl" till'r•· is talk 
ahol1t sol1difvinl! and u11if}•i11g 
kUrJtl' t01.1rna111l!nt rull's and 
rl1tUlatio11s. In tl1l' works now 
arl' 1nany 11racl1t1011ers and 
Promoters h.agling ovt·r puttin~ 
t.1 \' k ,,_, ,,n d1--. and 01 l1l·r 
1. 1r11l!> 111 ~··:11arJ I •· , ;11 ··~01 1 .. ·s. 
A111 • 111~ I Ill' 11 11lal1l•'S 111\'lllvcd ar\· 
I r•· 1I Wr,· 11 ( "l1uck N1.1ris 
ilr l1I l1l·r I l111 r11 :1!> LaflUl'l'\' I . !Ill 
ll uward ·~ o wr1 IJl)ll~ JJ YJ11g. \ 
•\11 ,1 111.·r af l'J c)f ..: i11..:•·r 1s 
l• l UrrlJt11•' tll rules 111 co 111 ;1c1 . f:- s 
11 )tJrld~ rllll'" var} witl1 Jl~l' 
11ro111 1)l•'r a11ll r.·p11Jr1 . Sot1n 1111s1 
Or .111 IUllrtlallll' lll !> \loill Incl J,· 
!till • •• lllJ•I lblil ..:011troli•'dl t u 
llll' la..:i: w1tl1 1111· llS•' ul Jll• 11 
1< 11l·,·· ~ 111vi:11t11111 ·sa f,· 1)' Ht111 11 : 
I Ill" l'l l lllllllll' llt \lo' lll . h l· 
~ tJ11dar(lltl• J 10 1n ..: I J,· 
11r1J l•'C l1\•· h<ll.i ) 11ar ts. sal1·1) 
.. 11111.·s. .111U , :;I l' f ) gl o\'l·~ - I till 
l'1•11IJl'l l1.1 s 1)1." \' ll ltJlljl: awa1 l'd 
ll ~ 111a11) lu u111a111t·111 hulf~~ 
• • • 
I Ii i: lll"Yt' ( "l 11rl•"Sl" Ku11~ l.f11 
111av,a1111•· : lns1dl' Ir\ UllJ,! 1: u 11.1 · a 
..c~:ur1d 1-!>,tlt' 0111 . II ca11 b..· 
1111rcl1.1i...·1I 111 {'l1i11a1uw11 (on 
Sc\·l·111i1 a11tl II Slrl"l' ts. sc) n1e lily 
11.·ws ,1:. 11ds . Lin 's K1111~ 1: u 
~ c!IOl>I. a111.I 01l1l·r 111ar i.;.11 
u r"-;111iLaliu11s. It is fas! bt•.:u11111p 
I Ill' Black Belt a11d Ka ll' 
Illustrated of ( 'l1inesc ku11 fi1 
artists . ·r11is writ•·r is a 
Wasl1in1'tt•ll stri11gcr for hl· 
nia!!.Jline . 
• • • 
IA!spite all !Ill" tl1ings that r,• 
tcch11icall} ·wrong' witl1 ·· Black 
lklt Jorll's"' 11 dOl's pri:v•·nl J 
pot.1l1ve 11na•' of tht' mart1al 1'r1 s 
wh·~ basic thi.>111•· is g.ood vs . 
evil. Whal morl' can wi: ask "! ! 
Jarj?•'Slr 1nargin O\'l'r lhl' llawks. 
:? 5- 15 , ·1·11c ten poi.nt lead was 
SUPPOR "f YOUR 
A Tl! LE·1·1c l "EAi\1S! ! ! 
Wrestlers Feeling the Pain 
. ~lar1ly11 K11r11 
·1· 11.· ll 1lw arll U111v,'rs1I} 
wr ~·s tli11~ l ca111 11.1' ~ 1 1l fl' rt•d a 
(lra:. ti.: cl1a11µ.c tlll!> }t'Jf . lr1 st i:a1I 
u f l1,·i11g 011 til l' ro.11J 111 atl l>llL•'r 
..:l1a1111li}.)11sl1i1' !>l':1'>0 11 1111.')' sta 11<I 
J .<J a111I arl' f1¢11111g f11r a tllt'rl' 
WIN NI l'(f; ~··:1 S1..111 . 
It s1.·.r111s tl1a 1 t l1t· ·74 s,1uad 1~ 
,111t.·ri 11J, frortl f'llrllt'(Oll S lllJUri\'S 
as wl·]I 3S lack 111 111.·n1l1•'rs . ·· w l' 
bari:I)' Ila"•" ,1 wr.·stll'f l11r ··acl1 
\\l'll!l1 1 ~las~:· , 1al\'S l1.·;1d C(IJ•' ll 
Jo lin <>l)!a 11 . ··11r'lt·r1 \\'l" l1<1v•· Ill •' 
)!U} !> \\rt•, tli11)! Olli ol tlll'ir 
rru\1l•.'t.:l l\ l' \lo ··1¢ l l ,·1,1 s~ . ,. l;Q r 
•' x.:11111• le SI ,·v,· I >a \i !> h;1" bt..'l' n 
wr•·s1\illf l>otl1 I ~(1 .111d 134 Ills 
a1KI a!> o l Yt'I w.· ll::i\'l' tl<I 01\l' lo 
fill thl' 158 111. s-1101. 
II Sl' ~· 1us t l1;1t ~l tll'•' 1l1er•· is a 
\a ..: !.. o l sc l1olari. l1i1l r111)tll') tor 
\lo'rl'Sllillf! 31 11 .U. ;111d ll .t '. dOl'S 
tl0.1 l1a\'t" a \Vf<"S lli11~ ll'atTl tll c rl' 
really is 11(1 tl1i11µ. 111 1r1s11ir1· ;1 rl'al 
wr•·stll'r al 11,·art Ill co tlll' 10 ·111c 
big ··1-1 ··. 1·11is is ;i real 11r11l1! l! 111 
for 111ioor sports 11.:ri: at 11 .U. 
a11d 11i:t·ds dl·sr1.·r.1t l' I}· 10 Ill' 
looked into . 
l; ur ,· 1~111 )'t"ars 1/1 ,• lloward 
wr'i.·stll•rs liav•· t :tkl'n lirst 1>la,·l· 
in th.: Ml~A{" but now llll'Y arc 
··xpc ril'nc111g thl· al!ony of d•'ft•at 
but arl' tak111)? it i11 stridl' says 
Organ . Tl1t• 1.."0al·l1 ll'l' ls l1t' is 
total!)· rl'S(l011s1hll' for thl'ir 
losing scaso11 tx·cause of his l<1l'k 
11 f 111 o tivali o n for tl1c s<1uad. But 
all is 1101 lost . The 1974 squad is 
n1atl i.> UI' of 1nostly 
u11clerclass111en (only 3 si:niors 
and 1 juniors) and n1ost of then1 
l1ave l1ad 110 i:xpcrience i11 
wrl'sll~ng . But if t!Jl'Y are gl'tling. 
t•X l'l'riencl' by co1npcting against 
top ll•a111s 11uw (Howard rlays 
no t1unkics) tl1t'y'll ht! smokin '' 
011e or two )'l'ars from now. 
The results of tl1i: matc:h i:s 
that have already past are as 
Waynt'sburg 37 H.U. 7 
West Va. State 38 H.U. 11· 
II .Li . 33 Malone 9 
Millersville 41 •t.U. 9 
Morj.!a11 3C1 11 .U. 9 
N'. C. Slate 41 11 .U. 6 
Salishurg .?3 1-f .U . 21 
Delaware 39 H.U. 9 
1-l .U. 36 Univ. of &tltimore 11 
TJ1c wreslll•rs have 1wo 
nlalchcs tl1is week. both at 
t101nc . They arc Friday at 3:00 
;ind Saturday at 3:00. Como! out • 




The Peoples Champ 
By GrelJ()ry Musso 
Muhar11metl Ali thl· master 
poet , wl1osc rap te11ds to upset 
l1is opponents. came out of his 
old hag with tht• Ali shufOi: 
personified this past Monday 
night at New York "s Madbion 
Sq uari.· Garden. 1·11e fabltd 
dance was a 11iere distraction for 
smokin1. Joe Frazier. 
As I witnl'sst•d supt:r fight II 
fro111 the capital L'°nler thl' pacl!' 
tl1at botlt for111cr chan1rs kl•pt 
WilS l'nout.h to wear you out. 
J-~rp.ier sl1owi:d si,:ns of bl·ing 
&fogy in · tht• second round 
when Ali stunned smoldng JOI!" 
wilh some ot thl' n1any head 
hlows. Mcanwltile Tony Perl'l 
tht• referct> assun1ing that thl' 
bell had rung. sc 11t !10th 1·i@f1tt·rs 
to their ni:utrJI corners :!O 
seconds prior 10 the' Tl·al l'nd of 
lite second round . 1·11i: n•t~s 
move indi.>l·d was the. fri:akl·sl of 
tl1e night and aidt>J Joe from 
taking an l'arly- nod on the! 
canvass. 
However I soorrd ii 7 St'Vl'n 
rounds Ali. 3 three Frazier and 
two ew.•n. I ba.SL-d it on thl!' f;act 
thilt Ali must have Sl:Ort.-d ;and 
hit Jm· at ll·ast sik timL"S l'J the 
11..:ad f()f every cou.ntt.'r punt.:h by 
I 
I 
f"razil'r . 1·11i: word was th al A\i'-. 
lt"P '-"Ould 110t go th1; dista1'"""". 
son1c. satd l1is hand was l1urt ing. 
well ii' so ... tlie 111an consi<kI
1 
cd 
the (lt.'ople 's cl1amp p11t o a 
show and let ii all hang out . 
·rhi: (lecision was unanint s, 
the r,•fl•r.:.i scored it six rounds . 
(bl Alt fivl' 151 rounds Fra~il'r 
and one l'VCll. The two jud~l's 
11.arked it 84 Ali . and 74-1 Ali . 
·McanwhiJl' a po111el of :!3 wri~crs 
at till' bout . l1ad 18 in favo~ of 
Mul1amn1ed . four votl·d Fra it•r 
with onl' calling it a draw . 
l "hl' blow by blow of hl' 
Ali-t-"raLil'r show : 
round oni.• . . . All 1·rom hl' 
inilial round brt1ke out with lhl· 
Ali shul.tll' as 11•· outhoxcd ai11d 
scottd J~·. I Ali 's round). 
round 1wo ... Ali still si;.·ol!l'd 
with l'Xces.~iVl' co111bi nations lo 
Frazier's head . S111okin Joe in 
lhis c11ntroversii1I round was 
aiJi:d by rl•fert'l' ·rony Perez 
I • 
who as.~UmL'tl I Ill' bell l1Jd run)? 
sent both fightl'rs to lllf ir 
nl'utnil cornt.•rs. witl1 20 sccorjds 
re1naininat in till' round. JOI!" was 
lookin1shaky . (Ali's round) : 
round 1t1rt•t• .. . Frazier St."•Jn."il 
to Ali's body consislt'ntly . Jb...~ 
bcc-.1111l' awarl' 111 1111· f;1cl I 'a1 
Ali w11s going 1(1 in1print a 111..isk 
on t1is f:tcl" . so Ill' lx·M,an to ..:01ne 
011 '"":ry aJ.!grt·ssivl' . IAli "s round) 
fOlind lour , . r:ralit•r tag&ed 
Ali ;ind co11 1i11ucd .to go 1ll1e 
bod)· ht."JVily . llfJYt'••v1.·r Ali was 
ahli: tu da11cl' away l'ron1 1tl1e 
dan1age ;ilt••111p1i:d. (Joe .won 
this won~ 
round fi.vl' ... Sn1uki1t Jot' was 
dl·tc.r111int'd 10 t.'UI down Ali 's 
1novl'.ml·nt but ~luha111n1cd still 
ti an1:1..-J a11d tluat1.'tl likl' a • 
htttlerfly whilt• stihg Joe with 
1h0Sl' l ... ·e~ike jabs. I bt'licve 
JOl.' 's d.:ter111inal1<J11 to ~t to 
A I 1 . . .. sci u11 Frazil'r for 
thoSl.' l.'Xl'.l'SSiYl" left jabs and' 
rights hyl Ali . (Ali "''on) 
round six . .. Ali prior to the 
end <lf thl!' round land1..'CI a 
comhina1io11 tlf six jabs whicl1 
sn1oki:d Jot•"s l1ead . rt.lul1a111n11..'tl 
at this 1>0inl was alll'atl 011 poinls 
• in n1y c1piniun . (llOWl'Vt'r I r;1tL'CI 
1t1is round •·vc11). 
ru11nd Sl."Yl"ll . . . Frazier was still 
stalking Ali sl1oot_i11g 111a11 y body 
punclll"S . Joe was ~grt•ssiVl' ;ind 
a1ti:n11ltod lo c11t tlow 11 Ali"s 
1nOVl'n1en1. (Jtlo!'S ruu11d) 
round eight ... Sn11Jkin J(11..' was 
atlen1p1in,: 111 hurn Ali. 
Mulli11111n1.-J ;.i1111arl·ntly St'l.'n1t•d 
lo he focliQfi!: llll' l'ffl'CIS j)I all 
those blows to the hody . (Joe . 
again) 
round ninl' ... Jot' Frazier 'was 
held hack by tht> refcrl'C before 
thi: s tart of the nintl1. Joe did a 
ft'w da11cc sti.>ps of !tis own 
before the bell . Howeve r Ali 
contiJiUl"d to light up Frazier . 
Ali won this round without -a 
doubt , consistent ly landing a 
flurry of blows to Frazier's faoe . 
Muhamn1i:d prior ~ to the bell 
drew the crowd in his favor . 
(Ali's round) • 
round ten ... Frazier still came 
on slrong and aggressive. Ali 
continued to sting J0t.• with 
eX\'\.'Ssive left jabs and rights . 
(even round) . 
round eleven ... Ali won this 
round I felt on tht' number of 
blows lie continued to connect. 
Joe's punclll's had more impact 
it seeml'J l1owevl·r lie just ..::ould 
not stick Ali. (Ali's round) 
round lwclvc ... In tile final 
roun1I ll0tl1 fiWttl'rs came out 
1ltr11wI1111 evl·rylhi11J.!. Ali was still 
swifl and stinir;ing JOI! . ,\Ii at 21,2 
110u11J~ took o!Vl'rything that 
Frazi1.·r al 209 l_bs. l1ad lo off~r. 
llt)Wo!Ycr lhl' way I viewed 11. 
Muha111111etl kept hitting and 
slidi11g; a~ros." Lhl' ring. Joe kl'pl 
..:omin1t a11d Ali 00111inu1..'d lo 
I 
serve lhosl! blows LU Joe's head. 
Ali gave a final taste of his 
shufne prior to the bell. (Ali's 
round) 
80111 former heavyweight 
· _cha111pio 11 s l'ach dre.w tl1e biggest 
purse in sports history. for the 
47 minut e ·encounter with 11 
minutes rest. Ali"s and Joe's 
st.•rvict·s i11 the s11pcr fight 11 
rnatc:lt is said to pay at least 2.6 
n1illion apil't.:e. Pwteanwhile early 
returns indicated thl" bout 
grossed bl'l lcr 1han 16 million 
dollars. It sl1ould net about 8 
million. 11ot including the salt· of 
f'dms , which is already being 
show n at certain theaters in New 
York . Each boxer receives 32.5 
rt•r cent of tht' net , about 
7:::! ,000 bucks a minute . 
McanwhiJe on Marct1 26th, 
George Fore11ian (the invisible 
champ) more than likely will 
defi:nd !tis crown against Ken 
Norto11. in Car;icas.~. Venezuela. 
' 1 " 11•~ fight (sl1ould they get 
down '!) will 111ark o nly the 
second titll' dl'.:fcnse by For1nan. 
since he whuppcd Joe Frazier. 
·1·11l' lJlll'Stion now is : whether 
Gi:orge F-'urman the reigning 
cliamp wiil l'it her wave another 
nag or wave off Ali, .c_onsidere;d 
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If tlte Howard. University atl1letic.· progra111 is to bct..:0111l' till' best in tl1c nation it wil 
do so only by tl1c rccr11itment ot' fi~t-crass atl1lc11.:s st1cl1 as tl1c.·sc yot11ig men who a 
visiting Ollr cainp11s today. Help tl1c111 1111dcrsta11d wl1 y yo11 came to Howard and wh 
tl1ey n1igl1t like to join tl1c Bison drive to tl1c toil . 
Student Activisim 
Returns to 
By Geo(frey H. Simmons 
The· ( ' l:1ss 11f I Y74 e;1111i..' tj 1 
Ho\\1arll t)ll the 1;1il e nJ 11! tho:.· 
s1uJcnt rcl,e lli 11n~ <II thi s un 1-
versit) ;1nJ ;1r<1ur1~1 the i..' •1un1r~ . 
During ti111e., "hc11 v.e;1ring 
ta1iguc .1;1ckl.·1. 1..: 01 11' .tnd ..:11r11hat 
1)11 11 1 ~ " ·er..: \11gul.' . \\ hL'n l>Jll.>ak -
1ng \w:1h1l1 :111ll kn<1\\i11g ;1ll· 1h.: 
h •tn1l l>h :1kc~ "l'r•: thl· kl.')'l> t11 up-
" 'ard '\c,i,;i:1I 11111h1lit~ a11111ng. th.: 
't ud ..: nt 1.·lit<.'l>. the~· h;1,d ai:tu;1\I~ 
111;1r..:h..: .. 1 :1n1I r:1lliell tc1 turn 
H11"':trll U111v1.·rl>tl~ ;1r11und and 
c~:1ngl.' th1· c11urM: c1I i1s hi st11r-~1 
Frcl>h111 :1n "eek . I 117tl : w;1s 
fillL'd " ' ith :1n :1ir 11f un..:ertaint)' . 
:1l> 111 " 'h i..:t1 "' :1~ lil:1..:k Ar11eri..:a 
""11ul1I Ix· 111c1v1ng. The Ke11 ~ 
r1..:1I~· ' · Mcgo1r E \•l.'r<> . Dr . King . 
KL'tll S1:11e. J:1..: ksc,n Sl<tle <Ind 
1111· rcl>t l1 :tll l•L'..:11111..: 111c11111ric~ 
a11ll thL' ~r111 i kc h:1<l ..:lc;1r1·i.I . the 
111 •1r..:h1ng hatl ..:1·ascd . and 1he 
11 11 1111! h;11I i: h:1ngcd . The r1111od 
hail ..:h:1ngcd fr11r11 h111 lti lukc-
" 'ar111 . :1n 1I ''-'Crll<.'ti I• • 1,._. gr<•"' 
1ng ''' rt 11f o.:c111I . 
The ..:;1uscs we r11archcd f11r. 
' ung l11r . ..:ril.'tl anll died f11r 
· ""l'rC th11u gh l I•~ lll i lll ~ 111 h:I\<.' 
llic~ <i l:Sc1 . ·r1111ug_l1 111..: i:•1l1 'Cl> ••1l-
pc :1r r1·prl·,,..:1I . 1111\\ . l11ur ~1·• 1r' 
hl.'ri..:C . it l>CCll1' :1' th11ugh th<.' 
11111\'1•1t1i..' n1 j, rc:tll\ It • 1'1''" up 
;1g;1111 II M:Clll' ·' ' tJ1t1Ug_l1 llll' 
,t u1l1•nt . \\h 11 ,1, lrl•,hr11 ,1r1 
th••ug_hl 1h .. ·~ "Crl" l·t1 .. ·.11 c1I ••U I 
,,f :l rC\11lut1 11 11 . :tr <.' 1111\\ r .. ·:1ll ~ 
111 u1 ;1l:c up l••r J,,, , t1111 .. · .11111 I• • 
l>C:I th1· r..:i.:1 1r1I ' tr:11gh1 .111ll 1 .. ·t 
1h1· "''rid k11•1" . th:11 thl' ..::1u 'L'' 
111ari.:hcll l1Jr 111 the (,(J, , ' 1111 
e x1 St nt1" Ill lh1• '7 (), _ In .1 Ill' \\ 
gutM' - ~ .. ·1 I• • .1n <.'\Cll gr('.11<.'r 
dcgrl·1·.' 
Thl' l'\·c111~ •11 lhl' r .. ·c .. ·n1 ~ .. ·:1r 
c11nt:ern i ng " ' ;1t1· rg:11c . l.'l•uplcJ 
"ith 1he \ ' tl' ln ;1p1 " ' .1r . ~1nll th..: 
S}SICllJ:111 ..: l' l1111.ln;1t1••n 111 1i1 .1..:I. 
sc hr111I ' 11 :1\' '-' Jlr c,l· n1 1·ll .1 
11111tiv;1tin~ l11r..:l' tc1 rc:1i.:t1\ ;1t1' 
the \l~(1r tl1 ; 11 · ~11uthl11I l> ll1lll·n 1' 
c1ncc h:11I . :1nll :1g_:1111 h:l\'C l11un1I 
- a ' ' il.:11r 1h:11 i:11ul1I ..: h;11ll.!l' 1h .. · 
- -..: 11ur~c ,,f l1i,l11f\ tn 1h1' l.'< •U11-
tr\'. 
R1·ccn1I ' . :111 .. ·11t1••n h:1' 1~.:c11 
hr11ught 1.1 .1h1· ' 'l>Ul' 111 th\.· ,111t1 
11f 11 11\\·;1r1l lr11111 the :rl\11i:a111111 
aul>pi..:c' , ,r 11 E\\ 11• th .. · ;1u1l111r · 
11~ 111 1/1<.' IJi,tri.:t l~11n1n1illl.'&! . 
TIJ1il> 11111r..: 1han an}'lhing el~ 
1h1' (l1·L'.;11l c h;1, 1111,,•c(l li11"·ard 
'tuJ ..:nt' -t11 4Ul'Sllt:Jfl the 11111ve 
1h;11 111 . 1~ J)I'''-' ;1 thr1·;1l 111 their 
luturc .11111 ;1 1n;1t.:r 
~f ;1n~ ~r11UP" .arl' !11r1111ng and 
.:1· 11tr .1I 11r~an1<'at111nl> arc 
.1lrc .1tl~ 11111\ 1n,g •in 1hc pr11t>len1 
"11h un1~1ro1ll .. ·lcd s1~ctl anti 
"i1h11u1 l'lfUl\111·:11i•• n f11r their 
.ti..' ll11n'. 
"fh1·...... ' IUd(•ntl> .l rl.' ~rttlUl> 
;11111 \'<.' f\ ..:;1p;:1hle 111 'tar11ng 1ho.: 
l~J'll..' ••I ..:hain r..:ai:1111n 1ha1 
:1g:1111 . l1kl' th1· ·t.1))>. ·"11uld hring 
l"\.1..:k . •1r11u nll thl· i.:11u ntr\ . 111;1n \ 
' . 
'1udc n1' "h11 h:t\'t" jul>I l1el.·n 
" '11t111g 111 1a1ii·l' 111 the l>lrl'Cll> 
·'.!!·'''1 t11 \'111i:.:.· their .1pinl11n 1n :1 
Jll.' :1..:0.:lul . n11n -vi11l1·n1 ntanncr . 
1hL·ir ll1,;1g_rcc111c111i. "'Ith the l>}'-
1C111 .inti thl·ir Jlr11~1 s'.:11, l11r 
11l:1k1ng it 1-....·ltl.'r · 
The 11111111 .. ·11tu111 has p1i:kcd u1> 
.1nll 1!1c nc" f11r..:.: has o.:11n1e 1nt11 
111 01} ;11 111.: ·· i.:a~l••nc ·- · - 1na)'hc 
1h1· r<.'\11\uti11nar} pu'\h "ill 
.l_g.:1in ;1r1..c lr11111 H11\\:ard ;1n1l 
1n'\p1re 1h .. • ..:c1untr~ . 
You too, can advertise 
the most influential • 1n 
, black 
student newspaper • 1n the world! 
we serve 10,000 students weekly and affect 
millions doily I 
Because we ore controversial we ore read I 
If you need coverage, 
you need the HILL TOP I 
... Dial-a-Ad (202) 636-6868 
F~bnMTY I. 1974 
pus 
C1·i111e 
• W AIHINGTON The 
c~mnt rw1 crisil thrcaterd to 
-!feet illMr-dly bloclla ~d 
odaer poor mOll IMrply. a W.ck 
ec0110nlilt hu tntified to a 
con1reaaional commi tee 
ilt,.111Pt"'8 tlw effect of tM 
• ,  L Oii 1IM: poor. 
lle1ri 11on J. 8ryce. dire tor 
of r-rch ror the Joint C.e-ilter 
~': 0~:b~ ~~:'!:~ .~o1dM~~ 
Co-itttt on Nu.trition ]and 
..... Netda: 
.. l&Kkl, Mb -- workina 
dam f DPk, att libty to pay a 
disp;oponioute ...... ~ or the 
IMl'*n of tbe e•llSY crisin." 
Cont ......... of tM e'nnej,•,.IY 
...,,... wllicb will hil ~II 
at hlrin ill tk innerdY. Bfyce 
said, will be in(lation, 
Uernplo)'•nt, and riliftl ~Oil 
of hoolilla ruet. which .... rad 
to hiltM'r rents. . 
He proposed se~ral at~:: to 
ene thr bu.rden which b cks 
and the poor will btar, incl ing 
price' controls on hatin& oil.I 
lllck une111ployment ~y 
not rise- u fast 11 ~bite 
une111ployment, Bryce laid. 
becaUllt relltiwly few bllacks 
wort in il'lduatries wbich will hr 
hit by f.atl lhortaan fin1, such 
as plutics 1nd airlines. ) 
••tut II the enertY sh0tlale 
works it• •Y throush the 
economy, the bla.::k 
une;nplay .. ent rate will take orr 
rapidly, .. he uid . 
lnnation will worsen bt-3:"" 
fuel short .. es wiU lead to 
short .. n in many pr cts 
which requirl' fuels, Bryce 
noted _ I 
''Inflation alWll)'I afrectS 
blacks and the lower woJking 
' 
cla• mu.ch more lhan it affects 
the middle clau and the rich ... 
he oblerved. ''We miaht I (ind 
tlut many blacks who just •ad a 
foot in the middle clus last year 
may now faU o ut as they lose 
job$, or as 1heir incomes beconte 
inadequatll lo maintain a 
rniddlr-class style of life : and 
many blacks who had been at 
the brink of pov...·rty will now! oo 
undr'r.'' · 
An even more wides~read 
effect or the shortata.• will ~ felt 
by inncr-..:ity apartment 
dwellers, ht' predio,;ted . 
''Landlords mitht choose to 
uJC the enerwy crisis as an l'Jtcuse 
for redu1·ing heat bkJow 
recommrnded levels," lte 
warned. or 1n somt' cases may 
U•l' it a1 ''a prelext for 
unwarranted hiahcr rents r a 
substantial reduction in the 
already low level of scrvicf in 
Jow-inconw ap1rtments.·• 
Additionally . some inne ~-city 
Landlords may even dt'cide to 
abandon buildinss with costly 
heatinl bills, or may ~U to 
developers or middll'~ and 
upper•come hous.ina, which is 
becomiftll newly attracti~ for 
suburbaniles who want to live in 
thr city to avoid comm11tin1 
COits. 
>···:"X<'.-:-.. : frB~ks & 
11 Energy :,:,: 
=:~ 
Jn t l11· rift)' -thrt>c W.)' S sinc1· 
the beginning of I ht' Christmas 
holiday. 1l1t>rc haw been four 
rapes anti four ar111al robberies 
·°" ..:a11111us. Lu.:k.ily, none of 1he 
women who Wl'rc auaultl-d 
suff~ed an)' ..:rippling rhysio.:al 
1"9UfY. But what ubout the 
emolional scan that may result '! 
No one knows how the four 
women will conic through that . 
In th..- rour years that I've 
bern al Howard . I've seen some 
.pretty ~rious things ltappen to 
students and t'mployecs here . 
But ma&t of thL'SC things 
bappcned on tit&! spur of lht• 
moment - the police call I hese 
kinds of inci<knls ··agravatl'.!d 
assaults'' . But I hesc recent 
incidents app(•ar to have been 
pla:nned . Before the incident 
ynterda)', the youths (who later 
did the robbing and raping) 
e1me into the Centt.•r on fourth 
streel yesterday asking if there 
wer_c any jobs available . Billy T . 
Norwood tokl 111c loiter that tht• 
men were ..:asing the office lo S&!l' 
what the rotential for 
committing a ..:rime was. 
Norwood l"Olllinued. telling 
me that safety prccoiutions are 
usually pr:etty laxcd on o.:an1pus . 
In the -women's dormi1ory , h<.' 
said. si&t•:rs arc constantly letting 
people in tltc dor111 that lhcy 
don't know . Also . lht:y ar1: 
si&nin1 pcopll' 111 thl' dorm who 
later ~nd up roan1ir« the 
ballways wit~oul supcrv1S10n . 
Capt;ii.n Singleton . Op1..'rations 
offker for thl' sci:urity force said 
that in Bethunt• llall th1• rear 
door alarm is constantly ringing 
becauSl.' of llco11il' illl·gally 
exiting t he bt1ilding. 
II ap1lt'ars that a lot morll 
s.islcrs c>n e<in1pus art' lfoing to be 
injured . raJlcd . am.I tilt.' likl' , 
beforl' pco1llc rcalill' Iha! 
•low;1rd is a ..:a1t1pus witl1in a 
1.."'ity. and 1t1a1 all of the ugly 
thinis that l1ap11cn in th1.· city 
streets . ..:an l1appcn (lD ..:a 111pus 
also. AcL-ord1ng to lht• Sl'l.'Urity 
services. ninty -fiv1• pcr..:cnt of 
the job of 1naintai1ting campus 
sccurily is up to th<.' J't'oplc 
thcmsclw1 . 
Mr . Norwoo<l h;is l'mpl1asized 
two 1mror1;int points for 
nlilint;iinin& 1·ampus Sl'..:uril)': 
1 I . [)o not 11•1 unidl.!ntified 
persons 1nlo your building 
without pro1"1Cr iJcntifio.:ation . 
2 . If sontconl' strange is seen 
in uny bu1ldinJ.! 011 ca11!.J>us 
notif}' the sco.:urity tlfficc ,...,' hl' 
numl>e~ for can1pus security ts 
636-7777 or 7776 . 
T hl'1 ca 11111\1~ so..·curity 1s 
prescntl)' n1ecting with 1t1 c 
wo"me
1
n stu<l1•nts 1n tl11· 
dorntitoril'S and at otl1cr ar .. ·as 
on l'an1pus . Tl1cy art.' trying to 
instruct thl' sisters in so1nll 
security tips und also in busic 
self-dl'fcnsc . Thi· s1·..:urity for..:c 
sini:er1·ly t1opcs tl1a1 tl1e sisll.!rs 
will turn ol1I for 1l1cir mcl·li11gs 
and also arra11gc to !1av1· 
mt.'1·1ings ·on their ow11 witl1 
111t·mbi.•rs of the for..:c . 
·1·h1nk about tl1is : any ..: rinll' 
that t1as th1• JlOtcnlial of 
occuririg on uny given cit)' strcl"'t 
has mor1· of a ..:l1:1n..:c of o..:1:urin& 
with morl' serious results on 




If Wl' were to, by pure 
ch;incc, of courSt": in the 
act..ident of 'tbe night - ..:ombine 
the e,xpository writings of the 
black style 51.'Ction ·and the 
comme nturies of the editorial 
section of lllLLTOP the 
comhination could Vll'TY well be , 
equated as the recent 
appointment of Bl'njamin H. 
Alexander as chairman of the 
D.C. Comn1ission on the Arts 
and Hun1anitics. 
The recent appointment of 1 
chairman to tl1e 'ommission by 
Mayor Walter Washington meant 
that a rcll'asal of the $150,000 
allocatt'd the city by the 
National Endowments for Arts 
cou ld finally be disbursed to 
different agencies of the 
~erforming arts . These 
liCpertorill's and theater 
worksl1ors have been in 
desperate need of funds and the 
appoinln1cnt of a chairman 
could mean they will be 
allocatcJ moni~s as mat ching 
sources of income. 
• 
I ( we view th!.'.' sudden 
appointment of Alexander as 
e l1airman by the prl'.!se.nt 
adn1inistra1ion as an endCavor to 
.rromotc performing artwithin 
the dis1rict we also bear in mind 
that May 7th is the date D.C. 
residents will vote on the 
refert."ndum as to whether they 
wanl an elcclcd nlayor and city 
councilmen or app'ointed city 
offiqjals. 
Many vil'W ll1e l'fforts of the 
present administration's et·i-orts 
to become more personalized 
and responsive to the needs and 
wishes of D.C. residents who 
may soon become electorates "in 
mayoral contest held in the 
district in approximately 100 
years. 
The true signit.icance of the 
appaintment or · Alexander to 
serve as chairman on the twelve 
member board means that there 
is now ah officer with the 
prescribed power to authorize 
tlte disbursement of the 
S 150 ,000 aUocated to the 
commission by NEA . 
The financial struggle for 
survivul of those centers for 
performing arts may not be over 
yet, but, it will pave the road to 
hope and salvation . 
Thll D.C. Commission for 1the 
Arts and Humanities is already 
in the process of trying to 
become more efficient by 
expanding its board membership 
to eighteen. Whether the 
addition of six members to the 
board is a political move to 
create more positions need not 
be an issue that need to be 
4 uestioned . Whether the 
appointment of Alexander, as 
chairman to the commission, 
who operates out of no 
designated office, need not be 
viewed as a political issue ''if and 
only ir' the commission places 
pri·ority in preserving and 
bettering the performing arts in 





Special Education 1n 
One year internships in 
.school for children with 
emotional difficulties 
Screening for candidates now in 
progress (for all college graduates) 
For info. write before Feb. 10, 1974 
Dr. Nicholas Long Roper Hall 122 
American University 
Wash., D.C. 20016 
Or phone Mrs. Long --
966-8975 
between 3 & 4 before Feb. 10 
.. The quntion of healina oil 
is mu.ch too important to~ ~ft 
to the whilN of the mar~et, '' 
Bryce said . ••we mUll contrOI its 
price and its distribution,.t" he 
u.qed, becausr ··a mons . ~r 
people who u .. fuel oil, I the 
ranp or choice is rathrr nar~ow: DIAMONDS 
They mutt either utt it in a 
pwre111mou.nt « freeze." I 
Gasoline roe 1utos, he .-ild. ii 
a critical bcc•u.se .. thrre ... e a 
nu.mber of ways in which poor 
people and black peoplr I can 
(unction (althou.sh with some 
discomfmt) witlaou.t c:onaumifta 
as mucll 91Qiae •we now to." 
For this reuon, he llii, a 
. . 
r1aee of 11terut1w policiq on 
...,ainc would he acccpuhle, 
indudiftl an excqp pro(its tax 
on oil comP1U1, as Iona · u 
receipts were Ull'd to finlnce · 
... transportation in cities. I · 
aut none of the major 
propos1l currently b di n& 
djen•1 'd, he contended, iwill 
11w: t!te poor and the black 
comntu.nily from b di n1 
d i1pr•1port io nately inju.,d. '' 
Instead, he rrcommr~ded 
. proan1111 to provffk jobs Pd a 
more secure iAcome ror the 
poor, IC> compemtr tlwml for 
••disproportioute bunlen they 
cany in die enl!JI)' criai:I. •• 
Su.cit pr01Juns, he aid, 
sttou1c1. i..:lwk : I 
-··· A vi1orou.1 public 
emptoy .. nt prucaam•• 
-··An · ncalator clause in 






......... IC> help ~· 
fa111ilin repair thrir llama so 
thisy will require la& hcatinl · ; 
-·v1111o- ., 111o1 1and~ida 
will not wktkcize thr poor;•• 
-A "National Comm-.. on 
tbe Con•naption of Enerav'j to 
••1trit11e the 1ap between 
CQR1s1••n aftd producen in ,.ry 
•M tlM Ulnt! MY tbat w'9 as 
OOftSUnwn ul worid ener1y feel 
we need a c:onsumptk>n c!;:-:~: 









CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS 
• 
LIBER~L DISC~NT TO HOWARD STUDENTS 
EWELER~ 
• 






All students af 
Howard University 
to open a charge 
eccount · · it will 
only take a few 
moments to do to 
and remember · ·· 
lherl is Nwtr 
• carrying char91 
Nor interest 
- .. A 1115.00 
• S150.00 c ..... 00 
D 1275.00 
• ll350.00 F $450.00 
G 1125.00 
H $150.00 
I S It.SO 
J sas.oo 
• " M50.00 L $2I0.00 
' 







• quest 1 0 n s "'""'""'"""'"'-"""'""'"''"'""''"'"i'"''.~"""' ... '"'"""'"""'"''"'"""'""""'""'"'"'""""'"' """"""""""'"""""'"""'"'l 
• = 
~11111111111111 
1. Wh•t is the essence of the 1IL1ck i 
• i~_ women's or m•n's experience •t = 
How•rd.f 
- = 
_ 2. How will this experience benefit . : 
= thi person in l•ter lifef ; 
fiilllllllllllUIUllllllllllUllllllllllll l HHl ll lllllllJllllllllUlllll llllllllllll!l llllllNlllllllllHlllfflfflhllfttlftllMMllllllMlllHillllNlllllllllllMIHltMMllll lltllllllt!lltttlHllHIHlllllHHllllllMttffltMIHttlftllflltMtHlMllllllll•Mlllllll•I~ 
Denise Ra) , Se nio r, L.A. 
I t11• 1• ... -.1•r1c 1· 1t lht• Blac lo.. \v111nt•11-. t~ll 
fll'I 1c·r11 (' JI I l r 1\.\ a rel ... h11ulrl IJ(', 1Jr11nar1I\ l<~ 
1iur-.uc• h1•r ac a<l1•rn1c· 1ntf•r1·-.1-. '' 1lh a c <1 11 
1clt•rdtJl1• cl1·~rt•1• JI cl<*'lt•11111 rlJl11>1l 
I I fi•r 1 rc· ... 1·r~1 1111 ~ ·1 1~-.r ... art• t''<jJt ·1 !t•<I 111 l>t 
1 n1•\,)1,1t ( nlargt•cl la!t•1 ~111111 lrl l · llt •r <lt·grt 1t· 
)f "ll( ( f nlJ\. /JI' <l1·1)1·r1fit•nt Uflllll t11 1\\ \V II~ 
hr• h,1.., l1.:1r11llPcl rf11·..,i· t•xr>1•r1t•r11 c•<., \' t11< h 111J\·'f 






Vodney Cc>tfon, Soph, LA. 
I •) Wt·ll 111 111\ 1111 11111111, 1h1• n1Jj Jr1t\ C>I lht• 
r<J lh t•r·, .:1111 ! ..,,.., ,, ., .. art• l()11!...111g ( 1 I l <)r th(~1n 
t • l\t~ .. ()Ill\. fl!JI 11~all\ (dr111g .:ttJ(IUI ()th1•1 ... J r1cl 
tlhe1r f(•t>ling ... HLJI tl11 •rf• '>11!1 art• 't<lll P l>t •aut11u l 
J)(~<)fllt~ 1) 11 th t• <Jfnjlll.., I h< • 1•x11t •r11• ct• 1-. ~(· I 11 
)!IUl'>l'll 
l) I tit-• l'X ! ll 'l l( 'll< t' ( ('lldtlll~ \VIII 1•! 1> )CIU Ill 
ur1rl 1~ r'>IJ11c l \Vh~ lht • \v1i1l<l ,.., <t<> 1111 t•<l Ufl an<l 
<11n1u-.1·rl, \\ t1\ 111<1..,1 11 •~<1 1 111· \V1 l l1 J{1\\1 '1 ar1<I 





Ger•ldine Hester,· Frosh, S.8. 
I ) rhC' e':>..,t'nt{~ ()f till' 11 1ack \VC)Jne n .i ftd 
111l't1'.., l~Xf)l'r1en c c~ at HcJwarll I'> ncJ dit fPrer11 
trc)in tht · ex1>t•11 c•r1re'.'> .-. uf rt• rrcl ~JY li lac ks a1 
c, 1 ~1pr ur11\1f'r'>i!1t:''> an{~ i:olleges. [ deli t1nd ergo 
1>~y<, 1(a[ a-. \VPll ii ':> fJ'>ych(l l l'.>gtcal (' har1ge'i /Jy 
JU~! '~'m111g 111 lc1ntac 1 wi th other ... 1ucler1t-.. 
l'l ) 1·11t• jlE"r'i<>rl 1;vill cJnly .IJe1iefh t;y h1'i ex -
Jler1c·r1(1_~-. 1a1er 111l1t(~11 h(• c a11 <-har1ge \Vith l hl' 
llf~l{ '\ 
Mich.tel C. Turner, frosh, L.A. 
).) r<> g(•t 11J kn(1w why \ve a" a 131ack 1Jeoµlc 
ar~ r11i1 tc1getl1er. For 1ogether11C'>'> l1r i r1 g:. u n i fy, 
· \\' t-\l'rt-'il'> · ur1if\' will !Jr111g '' BIJc·k P<JWC'r." 
j ) l3(•c1 11111 11g a\va rP <J..I Black' -. not beir,g 
l11gt·lhf•r ... h1Juld cnahle U'> l<> ~ 1r1vt> 111 br"ing 





John C. Mendenh~ll, L.A., frosh 
I ) f 11r 1h11'i< \\ h<J c <1 1nt• l<l gf'I over, party 
,1ntl < 11 11 1)UI, J ('harl(P !() tJt'< omt• .a grt"ale-r 
i<Jr1I llut lt>r 1h1J<,f' \'Vh ci tdrnt· 111 le .trrl , Cl 
grt•att•r J\'\.Jr£•nt'"'> 1Jt 1i1 t ·1 r pt'l l l llt:• 
!. ) ·1 t11• rlJdd l{)f ttlO\t ' lh.tl gC'I OV('r wi ll bf' 
r11ugl1, wh1I(• t<>r th1• 11tht'r'> 11 will IJe a l1 1tle 
f) t•lt t•r l>u1 ftt 
' 
Jooeph E. f•ylor. Jr., AP 
1.) The expo., urP l o a Bla( k t•(luca11 na l 
1acil1ty is 1n rhe va11,,;u.1rd 111 1t1t• 11ePcf" o f -he 
Black mind. 
2.} This ex1>er1e111_ 1• -. h 11ulcl l>t' a clo rn-111 111 
component ir1 thC' t>li1>rl o f Black '> I <> ie c h 




It's all yours 
''Yeah You'' 
on a Satu"'ay Night at Home 
The Afro Jazz Ensemble 
of Strata East "(downstain) 
II ••••••• Jewelry Nourishment Stand sponsored by R.0.0. T .S • 
• 
Elllployment Opportunities~·-Salaried Positions Available 
' > 
SponlOfed by the Undergraduate FREE 
Student Association , UGSA ' witfi HU certifictrte of regist 
• 
• 
' 
